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TWO CENTS

?

1 IMPROVED POSITION SOUTH OF SOMME LASTE !
to place your 
winter’s coal, 
ior prices. ;• 
OAL YARD e'

N
145.

K'isms*
1.■X■ale! if

STUGGLE IS CONTINUED WITH VIOLENCE BELOW AYETTE
V[th. Payment 

Including Price 
Interest 

$12.00 
14.00 
ii.oo 
12.00 
18.00 
14.00 
18.00 
10.00 
13.00 
20.00 
20.00 
15.00 
25.00 
30.00 
15.00 
14.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
14.00 
12.00 

dens, Eagle Place, 
15.00 monthly.
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Counter Attack in Neighborhood of Hangard Successful
____ ______________________________________________________ ~ ' ~

Today, and Only Infantry Activity is Recorded—Anniversary 
of Entry of United States Into Wa M rked by Battle Which is 
Raging in Picardy

London, April 6.~The British positions, south of the Somme was improved to some extent by a 
counter-attack delivered in the neighborhood of Hangar yesterday, according to to-day’s War Office 
nouncement. ■ r.. > a, i;,M. ,-i

Along the whole front below Ayette, in the sector north of the Somme, the struggle continued with 
violence until late yesterday evening. Although the Germans made incessant attacks, they met with 
further success than attended their efforts in the morning. >

The statement follows: “North of the Somme heavy fighting continued.along the whole front south 
oi Ayette until late yesterday evening. The enemy constantly attacked in considerable strehgth, but 
with no further success than attended his efforts during the morning.

‘“Local fighting also took place yesterday afternoon south of the 
gard. We improved our position somewhat by a counter-attack.”

ATTACK HAS CEASED
, April 6.—The German attack along the French sector of the battle front has ceased. To

day s official statement says there was violent artillery fighting last night> north and south of the Avre, 
but that no infatnry actions occurred. | C £

ANNIVERSARY OF U. S. ENTRY
On the anniversary of the entrance of the Unit ed States into the war, the greatest battle in that 

conflict is still being waged on the fields of .Ficardy. Their great attack halted, the Germans are making 
strong but ineffectual,efforts to break through the Allied lines or bend them back so as to gain Amiens, 
and complete the first stage of the advance, which be gan at St. Quentin. ;

the comm^nedr inWef, and under whose otdefs tnorethan IWOO Amerrcan troops 
to aid the French and British, declares that the BosChe tidal wave is broken. “All is going welt,” he adds, 
and expresses confidecne in the future. As proof of his statement, is the fact that in the past two days the 
enemy has made only slight gains on a 38-mile front, and these have been eq aîîzèd in art by Frarieo- 
British advances at some points. *
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IS ADJOURNEDMessages From Promineit ; 
Men of Britain on Am

erican Intervention
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

“Salvation of Hutnanity” in 
Declaration of Viscount 

Mersey

EE
T : >•<

an- • Mrs. Gerrard, Most Import» ' 
ant Witness, is Still in „ 

Hospital
NO DEVELOPMENTS

Little Fresh Testimony Wafl 
Given at Inquest Yester

day Afternoon

H
1 Estate ? h 

for sale
no:*X t

ige.
iost every Belfast, Ireland, April 6.—(Cor

respondence of The Associated 
Press).—Inspiration and confidence 
6V Ising from America’s entrance into 
the world war and from the effort 
to exert her whole power in the En
tente cause were expressed by noted 
Britons and Irishmen to-day in a 
series of messages to the people of 
the United States on the first an
niversary of American participation.

“It has Inspired us,” writes Sir 
Ignatius O’Brien, Lord Chancellor of 
Ireland.

iy terms, 
acres up.

Little new data was brought ont ' 
by the inquest into the death of À1-» 
fred Isaacs, held at the police sta
tion yesterday afterrioon.no evid
ence being submitted to fasten ray 
actual responsibility upon George 
Duncan, who is held upon a murder 
charge, beyond the fact that Isaacs 
apparently sustained his injuries in 
the latter’s home. After the testi
mony of five, witnesses had bean 
ta en; the inquest was adjourned 
fo two weeks, pending the 
charge of Mrs. Gerrard from the 
hospital. Mrst Gerrard is a sister 

Duncan, and gave 
first alarm by leaping from an 

upper window in the Duncan home Way night. As a StSe» 
is suffering from Injuries to- both 
feet. It is thought that her evid
ence. when given, will shed mote 
light upon the. affatr, as she' is be
lieved to have, beim - present Whhn 
Isaacs received his injuries,

Dtt. PHILLIPS, t 

was the first witness called to; the 
gland. Shortly before seven o’titifck 
last Sunday evening he was sum
moned /to S3 Alfred street, " add 
there saw. the body or Alfred isiàfcs. 
lying néar the landing oh the- sec
ond floor, his face very much con
tused, features distorted, bleeding 
freely and breathing atertorously. 
being totally unconscious. Duncan 
was also present.

Isaacs was removed to the hos
pital, where he died the next morn
ing, of hemorrhage, concussion of 
the brain and shock, occasioned by 
violence.

Witness was told by Duncam that 
Isaacs had been injured in the

ITH ' /
Chambers
Machine 233

“It is the salvation of 
humanity,” says Viscount Mersey, 
formerly head of the commission 
which investigated the destruction 
of the Lusitania. “We understand 
one another,” declares Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle.

These messages gathered by the 
Belfast Telegraph, were given 
Associated Press. They re 
•many shades of politi 
ligious better. ftxt* 
most notable of them 

Sir Ignatius O’Briei

:ALE ■it «
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nt wred brick on
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Paul’s Ave. 
on Chatham St 
ouse, brick, on

1follow:
en, Lord Chan

cellor of Ireland.—The splendid way 
ip which the people of the United 
States have thrown themselves 
-wholeheartedly into the prosecu
tion of the war on behalf of right 
and freedom, has lnspiredBRÉÉHB 

■ with the hopd that the world may 
noon, in the words of their great 
President, be made safe for demo
cracy. j

Walter Hume Long, British Secre
tary. of State for the Colonies.—“I 
hope that the united efforts of the 
great Anglo-Saxon races and their 
allies may soon1 put an end to the 
ettrse of militarism."

The Most Reverend Dr. John B. 
Crozier, Primate of all Ireland.— 
“May God bless our kinsfolk across 
the seas who are now cementing the 
long continued friendship of Am
erica and Great Britain.”

Lord Tennyson, a son of the fam
ous poet, sent this extract from one 
of his father’s poems:

Gigantic daughter of the West,
We drink to thee across the flood.
We know thee most, we love thee 

; best,
For art not thou of British blood ?

. Hands all ’round!
God the tyran'ts cause confound,
To our great kinsmen of the west, 

my friend,
And the great pause of freedom 

Round and round.”
Sly Arthur Conan . Doyle.—“Am

erica and we understand one an
other. There Is no more to say. Just 
one hand-grip and to work;”

George H. Roberts, British Min
ister of Labor.—"Patriotic labor 
here rejoices that its instinct finds 
such splendid response in the heart 
of American labor. We go forward' 
unitedly to the achievement of a 
peace based upon universal justice."

John Hodge, British Pensions Min
ister.—“We look to the coming year 
for such a manifestation of Ameri
ca’s power as will help forward the 
Allied aim of making th* world 
•safe for democracy’.” ?

The Right Reverend Dr. Ingram, 
Bichop of London.—“The entrance 
of America into the war was the 
greatest event in the history of the 
Anglo-Saxon race and will, I hope, 
assufe vlctpry for our righteous 
cause.”

Father Bernard Vatighan.-r“We 
congratulate with all our hearts ‘the 
champions of the rights -of man
kind,’ the American people.”

Viscount Mersey.—“I regard the
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... French resistance broke the German storm Thursday south of the Somme and north the British on 
Friday showed the same stern metal by repulsing furious assaults. The sudden switch in the attack to a 
front of thirty miles north of the Somme may have been made to catch Field Marshal Haig happing, but if 
so the attempt was futile. » * •* * »

As in the attack against the Franco-British front, the Germans sustained heavy casualties i 
efforts against the British.

Dernacnourt and Albert, along the Ance,r were the positions attacked most heavily by the enemy, 
while a strong assault was made near Moyenneville, 20 miles north of the Somme. For- many hours the 
enemy surged against the British lines, but 'succeeded only in gaining a footing in the foremost trenches 
atDernancourt. Suthwest of Albert a British counter-attack drove the enemy from the f front line positions 
he Had entered therê. . ’

France. On seterhl sectors oi 
the fighting front. I 
troops nth facing thé foe and 
learning how to fight arid over
come a cniming and ruthless 
enemy. The War expenditure 
has been »i2,000,001 
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cause of Ms death. The injuriés 
could not have been self ipilicted ; 
they must have been caused by ex
traneous violence. He did not be
lieve that Isaacs had lost enough 
blood to cause death; shock, caused 
by violent injuries to the head, wna 

probably the cause. There 
no special hetinorrhage of the

tack and captyred 120 prison- and western outskirts of the
tepm. On the Lassigny-Noyon 
sector the French also made a 
slight adi ance north of Mont 
Renaud. There lias been lively 
artillery activity hère as well 
as around V
*- The end ofAmerica's first 
war year finds more than V 

I 500v000 soldiers * 
many

At Moyenneville the enemy 
, was thrown pack with loss. Be

tween this point and Albert in 
the region of Mesnil, the Ger
mans were unable to dtelridgp 
the British from their defences. 
Southeast of Gommecourt, jn 
the region Serre, north of Mes-

In vigorous , counter-attacks 
the French h*ve driven the 
Germans from, some positions 
north of Montdidier. At Mail- 
ly-Rameville. where he mwlo 
gains Thursday, the enemy was 
driven back. Further south at 

*mm\ Cantigny the FVench attackers 
- nil, the British launched an at- ' gained and held the northern

ex-
<èstl-
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. .. .. .■ -i—s= !™ :• ft • -advent of America as the salvation 
of humanity."

iSir William Crooks.—“I have been 
cheered by noting the whole-hearted

is taking 
right and

Marie Corelli, hovelist.—“Old 
dissensions are dead—old prejudices 
have ceased to exfst—and not only 
‘hands across the sea’ have met to 
defend the Mother Country, but 
hearts too, are united in a bulkwark 
of safety for the wrirld."
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ilmanner to which America 

her place in the fight for 
liberty.”
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knew Isaacs, a taxi 
by C, J. Mitchell, a
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:I -Ten Year Old Lad Sustained 
Fractured Skull in Acci

dent Ibis Morning
PLAYING NTËÂR TRACK

•« ***•»
WEATHER BULLETIN

am ......... ipmuji Toronto. April
vov’ïxjifV cttfvioS 6.—TTte high 
**•**•«» TKO'jttv.Yt,. area is ' now 

over the middle 
nç csixi o Atlantic States
Tvx-tu , and a blow over 

I the southwest- 
* A ern states

likely to move 
toward 
Great
The weather is 
showery
Manitoba and 
fine In all the 
other provinces.

-
s ,

:jfl
he

mm.: ■> ■r,■
U' ?nt While playing . near the 

is f tracks of the Brantford and
Hamilton railw»y at the Alfred 

the street bridge this morning, top.
Lakes. years old Albert Vlcary, of

Glen ville avenue, was / struck by y 
In the rear of an outbound ear. '

Dr. Phillips was summoned to 
attend the lad, who-was hurried 
in the ambulance to the hospi
tal, where he was found tri be 
suffering from ta fractured 
skull. An operation was per
formed, and hopes, are enter
tained for the little fchap a life.
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Mrs. Frank Bishop, St. Patti’S 
avenue, and Mi-s. Leonard Bishop \ 
were at home on Tuesday after
noon, and evening, when a great 
number of friends took advantage of 
the opportunity to call oh the bride 
Who, has.so recently come to Çanada 
from London, England. In the dining 
room, Mrs. Cameron and Miss Leon
ard presided at the tea table, assist
ed by Miss Emily Bunnell and Miss 
Margaret Bishop.

H Hit was with deep regret that the
Miss Hilda Hurley entertained many Brantford friends of Mrs, Oth- 

very delightfully at the tea hour -n man Ross (nee Miss Annie McLaren) 
Friday for Miss Florence. Leeming, heard of her death this week in 
who is leaving shortly to make her Fort Worth, Tex., and a great deal 
home in Chicago. of sympathy goes , out' to the be-

—«—- reared young husband, Lieut. Oth-
Mtss Helen Turner, of kittle Car- man Ross, and the mother_____

rent, MaaitouHn Island, is the guest karen, and brother, Mr. t*n 
of Miss Stephanie Jones, Chestnut McLaren, who were touring in Cali- 
Avenue. fornia when the sad news reached

—»— them. The funeral will take place tt
Miss Rodgers, of Wihnipeg, is [Toronto, 

spending the Blaster vacation from 
the Bishop Straehan school, St the 
home of the Misses Bunnell, William 
street.

; E'i.
(

AlmostRev. R. and Mrs. Crow, Fergus,u Miss Edna Hanna entertained in- 
were guests this week of Mr. àhd formally àt the tea hour on Thurs- 

Men in brown with marching feet, j Mrs. W. L. Hughes, Lome Crescent, day for her guest. Miss Churchill of 
Like a great machine moved down !

the street, *«.
And the shrieking of a fife 
Led the river of young life,
Sbldiers bearing kits and guns,
Mothers' eons-—mothers’ Sobs,

Out of the crowd a woman pressed 
Forward a little from the rest,
"That’s him," she said, "the 

one there,
The tMrd one with the light brown 

hair!”
HftP Caught my arm 

• swayed
whispered—I suppose
prayed,

And still they passed with kits and 
guns,

Mothers* sobs.
—Sarah Tensdale, in Everybody’s.

SONS. ;llbÉSàsi'â#./ "'Vl M __
== créa»

St. Mary’s. Vg| RMzQU overwhelmed with th ... _ ..■■■P*
Tory Our self and your family? Perhaps your needs run j : 
for stqckings, or a hat for your smalt girl or a suit or coat w 

for yourself, or carpets or rugs, or even curtains for the house. 
Bring along your list and we will he at your service to help make 55 
your choosing and purchasing easy for you, g

W < *-ï NEW SPRING COATS ^ - g
A wonderful showing of new Spring Coats come to us in ' 
the popular styles, materials and colorings, correct for W 
ladies and misées wear, at $25.00, <M K A A «
$20.00 and . ; ?..... .7................................. tPi-UeVV M
Also many lines in black silk and cloth coats for elderly !,, 
ladies. Many styles to choose from, at popular selling £ 
prices. t

Miss Charlote Reaume, daughter 
of Hon. J. A. Reaume, Windsor, is 
the guest of Miss Maud Henry, 
Darling street.

Miss Philips, who has spent the 
winter in Montreal, will return early 
in the week.

Many friends will be glad to learn 
that Mr. Frank Calbeck has been 
able to return to business, after this 
recent illness.

Miss Muriel Whitaker, Chatham 
street, was the hostess at a farewell 
tea on Thursday giveri in honor -of 
the Misses Dorothy and Florence 
Leeming.

Miss Marjorie Jones was a visitor 
in Toronto title week.

Simcoe, 1 
correspond^ 
cation estl] 
night’s me 
more than 
$15,221.36 
about a mi 
of last yeai 
in detail g

:

and then she \ GAGE HATS
| Still another shipment of 
V those well known Gage 
Î Hats just to hand. They 
1 are ftew York’s latest pro- 
> ductions, big range Of sty

les and coloring to choose 
, from. All on display in 

our Millinery Parlor.—2nd 
Floor.

Receipts. 
Gov Grant 
Co. Grant 
Dep. Fx. Fi 
M’c'l. Coun

she Miss Elda James of Toronto, is 
spending a few days in the city, the 
guest of Miss K. Garrett, Brant Ave. 

s —<t>—
Mrs. N, D. Neill returned this week 

from London, where she spent Eas
ter week end the guest of Mrs. Cote- 

| man.

S' I

♦
Salary, StaCDr. Jarvis was a business visitor 

In Toronto this week.
——

Miss Ethel Jenkins of Hamilton 
Was an Easter visitor in the ■ city 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fair- 
child, Brant avenue.

OBITUARY
Othi

Mrs. W. C. Boddy left Wednesday 
for Dufinville to spend a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. Ellis.

Supplies .. 
Repairs

•v W
Just a Word About t 
Our Carpet and $ 
Homefurnishing 

Department
In this dept, we are now 
showing some wonderful 
values in Boom Rugs. 
They are showing in all 
sizes and come in the var
ious makes, such as Wil
ton, Axminster, Velvet, , L 
Brussels, Tapestry and 
Unions, élégant range of '• jj 
colorings and patterns to , l 
suit any room- These are ; a 
now ready for your inspec
tion in the Carpet Dept.— „1
2nd Floor. - j
Window Shades, Lace Cur
tains, Cretonnest Floor \ jj 
Oil Clothes, Linoleums

!H» I I

The death occurred in Detroit 
yesterday of Quartenmaster Staff 
Sergeant Sharpe, for many years a ! 
member of the Dufferin Rifles, but 
who had lattely lived with hla sonwskist

’■ esteemed by all with whom he came

These Silk Gloves 
are Popular

“NIAGARA MAID”

<? -* TI CHENEY FOUL
ARD SILKS

Mr. Iden Champion spent Easter 
In Toronto the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. Richard Biggs.

Capjbaln and Mitt. Leonard BigKop 
left on" Wednesday for St. Catharines 
to spend a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Leonard.

—•—
. Captain W. Wallace spent Easter 

at the parental home, Returning on 
Tuesday to the fiffi^ers’ convales
cent home, Toronto.

—> -
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Wàtson, St. 

Paul’s Ave., were Visitors in Toron
to for a few days this week.

Miss Winnifred Watts was an 
Easter visitor In Bobcaygeen, the 
guest of Miss Eileen Boyd.

—«■—
Mr. Stewart Henry has returned 

from a business trip through the 
West.

Mrs. A. D. Hardy spent a few days 
in London this week.

-i-4— . . :
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Pamplin of 

Hamilton, spent Easter tit the city 
the guests of Mrs. Reid.

—T—* .
The Dufferin Chapter I. O. D. B. 

held a very successful and largely at
tended talent tea on Monday in the 
Armories; the hostesses for the af
ternoon were Mrs. Frank Howard 
and Miss -Louise Jones. E-XT'

-The “Busy Bees” entertained at 
the tea hour on Tuesday in honor of 
two of their numbers who are leav
ing the city shortly, the Miss Flor
ence and Grace Leeming, at the 
home of Miss Margaret Matthews, 
Lome Crescent.

Miss Nora Tomlinson, Brant Ave., 
entertained at the tea hour on Fri
day in honor of Miss porothy Lee-

For sale by'1 
Mo. 195 Duff 
feet frontagj 
depth. Breed 
ed brick hou 
or any tende 
ted. Tenderd 
29th. Address]

- ——•

Mr. Floyd Tranmer of the Coburg 
Heavy Artillery, was a week-entb: 
visitor at the parental home, QueCff'
Street.

I
| Of

and ’ These beautiful Silks come 
; 4SI i»; wide; Colors, Alice, 

navy, myrtle, purple and 
black, with neat small de- 

' signs. They are guaran
teed shower proof, They 

1 are now open for your in
spection in the Silk Dept,

Simms and' tam»y*of -reroute «bent contact" A «stowing widow and 
EMter in the ritv ’ the euert^ ,lve B0n9 survive to mourn the loss

turn,, t. ToTOPt. on W»W. oiV aK' ^SSH D«ro";
„ A L t7^~ Clarence, Brantford; Allan, Detroit.
Mrs. Robert Henry and Miss Maud The late Sergeant Sharpe was a 

Henry, Darling St., returned on fine type of man and citizen in tho 
Tuesday from Atlantic City, where very highest sense of those terms, 
they have been spending Easter. In the local 38th Battalion he was

for years one of the most energetic 
Dr. Charles Crompton of the Î2Î of^mesnbers, and he

Spadina hospital staff, spent Easter î?Z«xl8hest îT^ard
at tUe parental home. Dufferin avfe. officers fttfd ihénibers alike. > - He 

unerln avB" was a staunch Britisher and the 
grand old Bnlon Jack and the priv
ileges which it typifies were very 
dear indeed to him, To 'hie sons he 
leaves th» rich heritage of a manly 
and honorable career in every rela
tion of We.

They’re really as perfect in 
fit and finish, as spy glove 
could he and best of all 
we’re mighty proud to say 
that they’re made in Can-

ii ; i
;

*
Captain Norman Caudwell spent 

Easter in the city, the guest of his 
brother, Mr-. Gordon Caudwell and 
Mrs. Caudwell, Lome Crescent.

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Paterson were 
Visitors in Toronto this week 
welcome their son, Flight 
Morton Paterson, who has 
rived in Canada from England.

Ei

ada.to
Lieut, 

just ar- “Niagara Silk” Gloves for 
women may be had in bur 
glove dept, in white, black 
mode Champagne, with 
self or contrasting points; 
all have guar
anteed tips, at

MAILWASHABLE 
SATIN FOR 
SPORT SKIRT

Cheney and Skinners, 
ivory, washable satin, cor- 
rect for separatae skirts,

’ suits, odd waists or collars 
and cuffs, full 36 in Wide. 

! Ask to see this line,

SEALED T 
the . Postmaste 
ceived at Otta 
day, the tenth 
the conveyand 
Mails, on a j 
four years, thi] 

v between St. (a 
Grand Trunk I 
the first of Jin 

Printed nora 
information as 

fj, posed contract 
forms of Tend 
the Post Office 

* the Post Office 
CHAS. 1

Mr. T. E. Ryerson was a business 
visitor in Toronto this week.

—A—
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sutherland re

ceived the good news this week that 
their son, Flight Lieut. Logan Suth
erland is making satisfactory p«->- 
gress after his recent serious acci
dent, and is now able to go about 
tin Crutches.

—*—
Mrs. George Watt, Dufferin Ave., 

entertained a number of the young 
people on Tuesday evening at a 
very enjoyable dance for her son, 
Leslie.

Mr: Grant Glassco of Winnipeg, 
Is up from Ridley College spending 
the Easter vacation with his aunt, 

v Mrs. Arthur Kohl, Dufferin A/3.
—-+■—

The Misses Buck, Dufferin Ave., 
were the hostesses at a very de
lightful little tea on Wednesday af
ternoon, given as a farewell to M*ss 
Dorothy Leeming, who is leaving 
for Chicago shortly.

. Mis» D. Digby spent a few days in 
Toronto this week.

The Misses Jaffrey of Galt, 
the guests of Mrs. W. Norman An
drews this week.

Mrs. Wickens, Palmerston Ave., 
has returned from spending the win
ter 1* the South.

—•—■

Mr. Stewart Secord Is spending 
Baeter in Cocoa, Florida, joining his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Secord 
there last week. i

Ii
Mr. S. K. Bartlett of Sarnia 

spent Easter at the home of Judge 
and Mrs. Hardy, Hazelbrook Farm.

Mrs. Harvey, of Hamilton, was a 
visitor In the city on Friday to wel
come home her nephew, Flight 
Lieut. Morton Paterson.

Mr. T. B. Maitland of Waterloo, 
Miss Baillle of Simcoe, Mr. fi. W. 
Whiteside of Simcoe and Mr. B. 
Harris of Simcoe, are the Week-end 
guests of Miss Hilda Hurley, Lome 
Crescent.

$1.50
«an

See Window DisplaysInquest Into Isaacs 
Death Adjourned

Continued from page one 
general servtçe man, Isaacs was in 
good physical condition, and a first 
cla«4 workman, although addicted 
to llduOf. He was working until 
noon o* Sunday ana was supposed 
to return at 1 p.m. but did not do

MW TfTiwi-i. x.;:»■->,» -w’>
W itness heard of no automobile 

accident which could have caused 
Isaacs' injuries. He had never see» 
the deceased in a belligérant mood, 
ttttough he had the réputation of a 
fighting Iman. He did not beHevo 
the deceased had been drinking up 
le neon on Sunday.

.-5. #-ÉI

J M. YOUNG & CO P

*
Post Office 

Mail S. 
Ottawa, 29th.

I Mr. Lome T. Charlton of the Im
perial Bank, Cobalt, and Sgt. Harry 
P- JSharlton, ; 238th Forestry Batt. 
recently returned from overseas, 
spent the past week at their parental 
home on Alfred St.

I
____v: 38 -1

-fe-JLih - ?»==3

AUCTION SAI

W. J. Bragg 
. by public aucti 

April 11th, et'1 
Brantford, '4m 
sharp, the folk 

- piece parlor s 
Bmsselto rug, i 
blinds, sideboar 
coal .heater, cai 
ware, sewing i 
grattiteware, li 
tools and a 
articles, also 
commodes, bed 
blinda, etc., as 
ing up bousekei 
absolutely be 
Terms cash, on 
11th, at 84 Br 
Mrs. R. Wallao

■ •

3 -Miss Churchill 
was the guest of 
for the holidays.

Falls
Hanna

Mitt. Ross, Chestnut Ave., leaves 
to-day to attend the funeral of her 
daughter-in-law^ Mrs, Othman Ross, 
which takes piece tb-morrew in To
ronto.

Y. oxi;

- Now Canada hat the Best Coffee! ^
•- Manypeople in Canada think they can get better coffee in ^ 

New York.
This is because they are accustomed to the highest quality 

. coffee served by the fine Hotels.
In DALLEY Coffee is offered a blend of the highest grade 
coffees grown fn both South America and the Orient, 
Toasted by special process, and packed in air-tight 1 lb. and 
V* &. tins—for home use. Never sold in

♦

Amons the Brantford school

as:-»£î
MacIntyre, Miss Colter, Mr. Shepper- 
son, Mr. Miller, Inspector Kilmer, 
Mr. A. W. Burt, Mr. Green. Miss 
Shannon and Wes Fair.

It was With deep regret that many 
old friends of Miss Good of “Myrtle- 
ville, learned of her passing on 
Thursday. Miss Good was the eldest 
of seven daughters, and had endear
ed herself to all who Came in contact 
with her during her lifelo 
deuce at “MyrtleviUe,” the 
homestead.

Mr» SL, D< Watts. Who with her 
lttt|e son. have spent a few weeks 
with her parents, Major and Mrs. 
Hamilton, left for Verso», B.C., on 
Tuesday last.

ITSUSAN SUPflBBRHAim 
a sister Gt Qecrge Dtincatt, and half 
WWgE of Alfred. Isaaics, was " next 
called. She had been staying at 
Dunum»’» home frotoa Wednesday. 
March 27th until noon of Sunday 
the 31st. Mr. and Mrs, Duncan re
turned Saturday night 
to Buffalft. There was 
the house while witness 
charge. .

Mrs. Gerrard, of Preston, a sister 
Of Mrs. Duncpoi, also stayed in the 
House while Mrs. SuterfteriAcyes was 
in charge. Isaacs had been an occas
ional visitor at the Duncan home, 
appearing always to be o» good 
terms with Duncan. Isaacs did not 
visit the house during Duncan’s ab-

etewrativ 
r’s return 
Mhi men 
best of

were

Mrs. Gibson and Miss Edith Gib
son of Price Hill Road, Toronto, re
turned home on Tuesday, having 
spent Easter in the city, the guest of 
the Misses Wye, Dufferin Ave. from a trip 

no ttquor in 
was in

♦

Miss Churchill of St. Mary’s, is 
the guest of Miss Edna Hanna, Wel
lington street.

>

bulk.
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No longer does Nëw York lead in Coffee-no 
then this can be bought anywhere! x
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w yoThe Rev. C. Paterson Smythe and 

Mrs. Paterson Smythe ay» week-end 
visitors in the city, the guests of Mr.1 
and Mrs. Roberts, Brant avenue. Mr.

5SX5SM! «Si
Miss Lorrine Hutchinson has re

turned from spending Easter week 
in Hamilton.

Ask your grocer for DALLEY Coffee.

„ ■ „ „ ................. ............ . ..
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Th» A.F.D. club of Hamilton held 

a very successful dance In the £. O, 
D. E. hall on Wednesday evening, 
a number of Brantfordites going 
down for It, Among those noticed 
were the Misses Millicent Buck; 
Elda James, Florence Leeming, 
Alice Brooks, K. Garrett, Miss 
Hightower, of Chicago, Norma Cont
act!» Mildred Sanderson, Edith San
derson and the Messrs. Archie Turn- 
bull, Dudley Hurley, Tom Truss, 
Normaf Andrews, Richmond Suth
erland, Herman Watscfo, Gordo» 
Patesod and Mr. Dickey.

Opp. A.,\Mj
1 ■

<ii
a

->.j
§4

in
Mrs. L. Woodson, of Birmingham» 

Ate,, who has bee» keeping house 
for Mrs. Morton Paterson during 
her absence in Washington, Attende

■ Mi& éààttidlw " "A
to on Thursday, ss
Z ?J; W.1S
for overseas.■ H TTm3
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jESS. WILLARD AND FRED FULTON SHAKE AFTER SIGNING 

ARTICLES FOR JULY FOURTH FIGHT.

it :?! Î;

■■■■Hnssir
Left to right are Fred Ful.ton and Jess Willard shaking hands after sign- bers are invited. The teas will ne
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- * FOR SALEHOUSES FOR SALE 11 We have cottages for sale ’
; ; from $1500 to $5000.
- • Two-storey house with all 11 
' ’ conveniences and good lots, red ■ - 
•. and white brick on the best ’ ‘ 
’ ; streets from $3200 up.
■ ■ One of the finest homes od ! " 

; Nelson street, newly decpratfcd, • ■ 
T hardwood floors, combination ~ 

furnace. An ideal spot.
A Chatham street borné with ; ; 

hot water heating system, large > - 
garage. One of the finest homes ; ; 
in Brantford.

Red brick cottage on Green- - ■ 
wich Street with furhace, bà$h, II 
large lot, $2000. A snap. f

S. P. PITCHER & SON !!
, _ « marketmuter
- > Real Estate and Anctkoseg ..

♦ h m ♦ »

by S. G. READ & SON, Limited'9i

SIMCOE AGENCY
The Brantford Courier 

» 55 Pâel Street.
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

Brant Avenue, $6/000.
Dufferin Avenue, $15,000.
Dufferin Avenue, $8,200.
Dufferin Avenue, $6,500.
Dufferin Avenue, i$4,600.
Palace Street, double brick, all improvements. 

$7,000.
William Street, modem in every respect, $6600.
Oak Street, splendid brick cottage, owner leaving 

the city, bargain.
St. Paul Avenue, comfortable white brick, best lo

cation, $2200. i
Port Street, good red brick $2975. 

pientD$200Street> wMte brick’ 2 storey> $1500, first pay-

2 small factory sites; one near G.T.R. station, 
near B. & H. Ry.

ESTIMATES JUMP f

I

Almost Mill and a Half In
crease Over Levy of 

Last Year !male help wanted

W^ANTBD—1*00 laborers wanted 
at. once., 36c. an hour. Apply 

on the job at the offièe of the con
tractor, Robinson St., Simcoe, op
posite the Can. Plant. “
E. Wickett Co. Ltd.

Slmcoe, April 6.—(From our own 
correspondent)—The Board of Edu
cation estimates passed 
Digit’s meeting, call for $3,247.52 
more than last year, or a total of 
818,221.36 by special levy. This Is 
about a mill and a third in excess 
of last year’s demands. The report 
in detail gaye the following:

High School 
1917

Gov Grant .$ 693.01 $
Co. Grant . . 4,249.99 
Pep. Ex. Fees

j
at last

IjtiThe James 
M|14

i

LOST
iJ^OST—On Wednesday, between 

Slmcoe and Lynn Valley, small 
black leather hand bag. Reward, 
Courier Agency. L|14

one *

Receipts. Est. 1918 
693.00 

4,000.00 
52.00 S. G. Read & Son lay J.T.m

1Fuel ... ...
Ptg. & Adr. .
Insurance ..
Dept. Exams . 206.99 
Sec. Treas .,
Sundries .

32C.90
60.38

350.00
50.00

144.00
210.00
100.00

40.00

52.00
M’c'l. Council 3,568.00 $ 5,204.00

hIlls
’X

$8^60.01 $10,049.00
Expenditures

Salary, Staff $7,633.67 $ 8,000.00
555.00 
200.00 
400.0.0.

Day Phones: 
BeO 75; Machine 65.

■
Night Phones:

Bell 2395, 953, 972
129 COLBORNE STREET.

Thé75.00
36.06 MoverOthers 555.00 

201.11 
651.28

$9,656.09 $10,049.00
The total amount required from 

the Municipality of Slmcoe for 1918 
is $18,221.3-6 and the secretary was 
instructed to notify the clërk to thaï 
effect.

Last year’s requirements were 
$14.97?-84.

The committee requested author
ization of the payment of the follow
ing: I

Supplies . . . 
Repairs .. .* 5?GSI:?T„CONCRETE SHIP LAUNCHED IN CALIFORNIA.

"“th the latest concrete ship in the world was launched at Red
wood City, CaL, March 14. With her gross burden of 7,900 tons it is ten times 

#ny °tii«(. concrete ship in America. T}ie phôto gives jsomé? 
o'*he ship remforced ?tecl framework. It was taken during the building

--V *

Carting, Teaming 
Storage k

------—

TENDERS. mt,
É* aft -5- :

:f - ,c fria':.- fs»*For sale by Tender, Parcel of land at 
Ufferin Ave., Brantford, 195 

feet frontage and about 200 feet 
depth. Erected pn same a ten-room
ed brick house and a barn. Highest 
or any tender not necessarily accep
ted. Tenders close at 5 p.m., April 
29th. Address Box 61, Brantford, Ont.

No. 195 D Special Piano Hoist* 
ing Machinery :f

Office—124 Dalhousi* 
Street

Phone 365 - Lu *' 
Residence—236 Wàrt St 

Phone 638

5 with Form 7 a good second.
Non-resident fees for the month 

were $24.
L ^ere were present at the’meet
ing Chairman A. M. Munro and 
Messrs. Kelly, Marston, Aiken, 
Everett, Sutton, Lawson and Mur-
doch- A fjljüagi,

'''
F

Accounts ■

MARKETS Mi* «High School—
C. N. Counter repairs .. .. $ 
Waterworks . .
Gas. Co.

ts.n
-m Mr-.H UÏ n- i-i

- :W\ ■--<a vir- ;• . *

!marm 
One Trip Around 

the Calendar

)' .;L its Cost in• • •
40

\ Grain
...14 00 

1 20 
1 60 
6 Off . 2 10 
1 00

$ 72.56 Hay .
Oats .
Rye • ■ . •>.
Straw, baled ... .. 
Wheat 
Barley

16 00 
1 20' 

1 60 
7 00
2 10 
1 00

Public School—
J. B. Jackson, fuel .....
R. E. Gunton ........................
Waterworks.............................
Gas Co. .................. ....................

13.44 SAYS SCIENCE DEPT. 
NEEDS IMPROVING

MAIL CONTRACT 9.44
12.05

112.60
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the . Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until, noon, on Fri- ...
I37' MaiLv’s Chapman and McGlffin to pro-

between St. George Post Office and TJl0 fjnance committee reported
Grand Trunk Railway Station, from regarding fire insurance carried :
the first of July, 1918. Qn High School...... $15,500 (Prom out own Correspondent)

Printed notices containing further Qn Contentfi .... ................ 2,100 Slmcoe, April 6.—The report of
information as to conditions of pro- ----------- Inspector I. M. Levan, on the high
posed contract may be seen and blank............................... $1.7,600-school was laid , before the Board of
forms of Tender may be obtained at 0n Central Public School. . 16,000 Education last night.
the Post Office of St.. George, and at On Contents . » .1 » . >v.— 2,00/J The report comments favorably
the Post Office Inspector, London. —----- -- regarding the thorough overhauling

CHAS. E. H. FISHER, : •-, $18,000 and interior decorations of las,t mid-
Post Office Inspector. qb South School .... .... 15,000 summer, but complains that the

Post Office Department, Canada, • ------------front approach has served its time,
Mail Service Branch, Total .......................   $50.600 and the building is not large enough

Ottawa, 29th. March, 1918. This Is Allotted as follows: for the attendance.
F. E. Curtis .".................. v . . $1-4,100 Chemical I.aboratory Antiquated
W C Everett t rr-.v: - m-.— SqW* ' The chemical laboratory, it is

AUCTION «lAT.w rw irnTTinmoTn T. E. Labgforcl............... .. . 11,000 claimed, requires an entire new in-AtCTION SALE OF HOUSEHOIJJ V * Mc(f™....................., 9,200 stallhtion of tables of a wooden type,
W T -II „ T " R Nellc* ........ ............. 6,000. ahd the report complains that costlyw B5ag5’ Aucti2,OeeT will sell ^ 2,500 apparatus which should be laid away

by public auction on Thursday next, Geo. J. Mcb-ice ..................... . in élosed cases, is stacked on the
TjPrl+rü!>h’ ®t 84 Bra?t 8treet> West Fra(nk Reid ........ . floor or on open shelves for want of
Brantford, commencing at 1.30 Stincoe—2 lislwJ..r pr0per storing accommodation,
sharp, the following goods: Four- Communications. _ , .
Piece parlor suite, parlor table, The Canadian Forestry Associa- . . J Equipment
Brussells fug, good organ, pictures, tion requested the board to pur- There has been during the year
blinds, sideboard, chairs tables, good chase for distribution 5c copies of a no outlay for nek equipment, which 
coal heater, carpets, dishes, glass- small pamphlet Of an educational may be taken as showing that the 
ware, sewing machine, pots, pans, nature. . . BCho°’ had been up,,to standard a
graûiteware, lawn mower, garden The Ontario Registrar under the year ago, and that the department 
tools and a great many other M. SJ Act acknowledged receipt of a has let a year pass without adding 
articles, also 3 bedroom dressers, request for the extension of the ex- any new frills. Depreciation has to
co mrnodes, beds, carpets, curtains, 1 emption of Mathematical Master C. tailed only $39.70, and the figures 
blinds, etc., as Mrs. Wallace is glv- W. Butcher of the High School at present are: 
lug up housekeeping. Everything will staff.
absolutely be sold, n'o reserve. Principal MacPherson reported
Terms cash, on Thursday next, April that Miss Lea has been advised by 
11th, at 84 Brant street. . her physician to stop teaching for
Mrs. B. Wallace, W. J. Bragg, the present and ah effort will be 

Proprietress. Auctioneer, made to get a substitute for the
remainder of the school year.
Public School Attendance Still Im

proves.
The report of Principal McPher

son showed that the Public school 
attendance is still better, and If par
ents unite with children, In a com
mon effort there is no doubt that 
the Public school staff could be en
couraged by a record April attend- 

The figures ran:
On roll. Average.
.. 84 
. 48

' Ï- .

nspector Makes Recommen
dation in Regard to High 

School at Simcoe

SSOOO—Brant Ave., white brick, side 
drive, all conveniences, city and 
soft water. Furnace and elec
tric, 9 rooms. A cosy home.

$4600—Queen street, white brick, all 
conveniences, side drive and 
good garage. Very central.

f3600—Brock Street, a . nice house 
with all conveniences, side 
drive and gatoge. Convenient 
to Verity’s. <

$1000—Brock Street, a very desirable 
building lot, near St. Maty’s 
Church ._

$3400—Bedford St. Bnngalo, all con
veniences, city and soft Water, 
full size cellar, hot air heating 
and electric light. 6 rooms.

$4000—William St.,-white brick, side 
1 drive, barn ; city and soft water, 

all conveniences. 10 rooms. A
$8500^SbSridan St

Vegetables N
Cabbage, dozen 
Cabbage, dozen .. . .0 00
Cabbage, head.............0 00
Carrots, basket ........... 0 00
Green Onionr,.i Lunch. O' 0 5 
Celery, 2 for ...

... 0 -60 0 73 
0 75 
0 05 
0 25 
0.06

Parsnips, baSSfcèt ....0 00 0 15SSSKBtabsà» 18
Potatoes, bag............... 2 0Ô 2 25
Turnips, bushel . - . 0 4(| 0 ISO
Lettuce, bunch . . 2 for 15 0 08

> Miy,<
■ P- >.itW

in» a .n /i 4thn r ir . n

fçf::: ! I».
□1-9

■ .'LV - :t.MeMB
Bacon, back trim ...» 48 
Bacon, baric.,- .,
Beef, boiling, ib .f 
Beef heart, each . . . .0 $5 
Beef, 6olling, Tlb. ... 0 16 
Beef hlmjs .,0 17
Chickens, dressed .. 1 40 
Ducks ,,
Geese » • « * j« « • 
Chickens, live . .. . .0 75 
Dry salt ppri^ lb ...,0 80 
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 21 
Fresh pork .. ,,
Hogs, live ......
Beet kidneys, Ib .. . .6 15

|
Lamb .. •, .... 
Sausages, beef ,.. 
Sausages, pork

t■
0 60 
0 45

.0 16 0 30
0 60 . ^ t> is
0 19

3S5§riEE,ielectric Ugh?, good gawS 
This is worth 
rooms.

• • • •0 45

rss
h looking Into. 10

COME IN OB PHONE VS.
_

M
■2 00

1 76•>l 26
3 00 o ’8 00

1 00 
*i 0 36 

0 *4 
..0 25 0 30

n 11 0 20
0 32

■
l#ei, •siO

LI
Ground Floor Ten 
Phones: Bell 

House, 5$L

| B0 17 i fee
-• ssn.-v? • *0 3p 

■ ..0 30
0 20 V. - 0 2 

.*,0 28
rooked shoulder, Ib. .0 36 -

V

:0 3 5 !______ ■
0 28 
0 35 -

$W

THE vFruit. 1
7Apples, basket .... 

Apples, bushel .
Apples, peck.............
Apples, bag, ....

Reference library...................$567.70
Supplementary reading ... 84.93
Science apparatus .. .... 893,65
Maps, charts and globes .. 125.85 
Art models ...
Typewriters ..
Biological specimens .. ,. 141.10 
Phy. culture apparatus ... 25.50

0
2
0
2

Fish
Halibut, steak, Ib . .0 20 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10

.. 96.60
. 150.00 d so

0 16
:The more you need capital 

in your business the less j _ 
can afford to delay ow " 1 
of this cash and time sa 
earns its keep and f 
in the bank.

D. L. & 'Salmon trout, lb 
Salmon, sea V; 
Mixed fish ,. 
Herring, fresh

0 20 « 23
0 25 0 26

0 12 
0 id
«M

....0 48 0 50
0 28 0 30

. ...0 40 0 42

Total .... ------$2,085.33
....An annual grant to keep the 

equipment and1 library uri to stand
ard and to provide individual sets 
^experiments by pupils, te recom-

Organiiation
The division of duties and time

table are approved. The commercial 
department is demoralized, writing 

and book-keeping are not taught, bul 
the art work Instruction is continu
ed efflcently by a temporary teacher

1

Dairy Products . 
Butter, creamery .. .0 60 
Butter .H 
Cheese, per lb

■___j
I M ■ .4

-
» £

' t Ü f OF
: :

vm. m
ance.
Form.___ Pm
K—Primary • •

B • • •

E Br : • •
71 I m m - ...

m&n
jBii

■ *43
48 45
50 43• * »

Figures show that it ÿfeh 
100% every twelve months b 
its “penny counting economy” 
More than 16 miles to the gal
lon. Worm drive. Electric 
lights and generator. 10-foot 
loading space. 2500 pounds.
99.6% perfect, as ~L-----*"
service depart 
It pays its way:

$1415 chass 
lowest priced i 
capacity in the

46.. 57 
.. 45

B .. 
,3A . IMPROVE L. E. & N. g 

DEPOT APPROACH

41
m3742B . -

45 69

8EÀUIÊÉ
A .

60 47 -B ..
... 47 46 Slmcoe, April 6.—(From our owa 

correspondent) — Messrs. M. W. 
Kirkwood, General Manager, and F‘. 
H. Midgely, engineer, of the L. IÎ. 
and N., were In town yesterday con
ferring with Mayor Siller, Solicitor 
H. R. Innés and Engineer Guy R. 
Marston regarding the bridge and 
street allowance leading to the de
pot, the Sherman street agreement 
and a legacy of other odds and ends 
handed down from 1914 and 1915. 
Everything points to an amiable and 
permanent arrangement between 
the town and the railway.

44496
. 43 '417 V V

"Otirser j.. 37 358------ v-Every particle of dandruff disap
pears and hair stops 

coming out.
Draw a moist cloth through hair 

had double its beauty 
at once.

Yottr hair becomes light, wavy, 
fluffy, abundant and appears 
soft, lustrous ahd beautiful as a 
young girl’s after a “Danderlne hair 
cleanse." , Just try this—moisted a 
cloth with a little Danderlne and 
carefully draw it through your hair, 

s small strand at a time, 
cleanse the hair of dust, 

dirt and excessive oil and In just a 
tew momenta you have doubled the 
beauty of ybur half.

’' Besides beâutifring the hair 
once, Danderine dissolves every 
particle of dandruff; cleanses, puri
fies and invigorates the scalp, for
ever stopping Itching and falling 
hair. •' J V

But what will please/ you most 
will be after a few weeks' use when 
you will actually see new hair—fine 

U!i^,nters_ 1 on ion ion «» and downy at first—yea—but really
®Fnd,.................H2 new hair growing all over the scalp
q?™®ton •* "\\\ 1P0 200—585 If you care for Pretty, soft hair and
Itsy®®-...............Hi ififi ICO lots of it, surely invest a few cents

.............Ha 120 10 o n in a bottle of Knowlton's Danderitm
12 2- 2 S"6 "

Save your hair! Beautify it! 
You will say this was the best money 
you ever spent.

Total ...... ...640 578
The honors for March go to Form *

= Mrs. Tho !
■ ■ ym-
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tBOWLING NOTES. 

’ j handicap seriiJ

Ï ,

w -taking 
In the 

the Assembly 
Steves was high 

right led for the 
1- Plowmakers with 404. The score—- 

Verity’s__  "
Wright.............113 128 .163—464

FfttefSlfburn . ..125 101 124—356’
. .125 134 122—391

taking one 
This will mThe demand is so great and avail- 

able supply so inadequate, its price 
should steadily advance. Profit mak
ing possibilities are greater in silyer 
stocks than in any other issues. [Write 
for Market Letters-

- ■ :
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Hartsell
Klngdon .. ..157 104 112—373

. .120 120 120—0160 

..100 100 100—300

'
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Butler’s Cash Grocery
211 COLBORNE ST.

NEAR CHARLOTTE ST.

H|p|fou tried our fllaah 
arid Carry System. We 
saS&you money. Every
thing fresh and clean. 

Will Convince.

Opp. A. Spence and Sons. Mfrs. 
Open Evenings. /
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THE COUBŒH viaroamt Garretts
Ef ^Husband >b

>*, BvJANE PHELPS ; t
THE BEST L4m Pi,ans opt he take<? you from me; Interests clined to he jealous; it had never 

GANG AGLEF you ,n' things which hold no appeal' really entered my mind that Boh
» for me. That Is. why I do not like | would give me cause. But I did not

Chapter XXIII. Mm.” like the idea of John Kendall mak-
Neither of -us again made aiyr r.t- “You’re unreasonable, dear. I ing .him a third at his luncheon, 

lerenee to John Kendall's presence told you the other night that I must What if Miss,Warren were clever. It 
at eur restaurant dinner, But the have some outside Interests ; that .1 didn’t. follow that tie. need ask Bob 
next day when Bob cajné' in, he re- Could not content myself with jfrot to help entertain her. ^ made * re
marked: . ' pitting down after business hours, solve that if I could I would break

“I met Miss Wprren to-day, .and Why, dear, I’d go mad!” up this silly friendship Rob had for
John dMn’t exaggerate when he said “That is,—you mean that I am John Kendall. One toord reason too
she was1 clever. I aim sure you ,lot enough for you. my society does why I should not give my consent to
would enjoy knowing her." . - not satisfy you.” his going aWay for the week end.

“Where in the wbrid did yea* “Don’t put it that way, dear. We My plan to keep him at home was 
meet her?” I asked surprised hU need something outside, of our- simple enhtigh. I had asked father

“Oh, John called me up and ask- ves or Wv srow narrow and set- and mother to dinner for Friday
ed me to drvp in at the Publisher’s Tt 18 no slgu that I do not evening. Bob Wtis so very fend of
Club for luncheon. Miss Warren ca.r? for you because I enjoy being mother; he enjoyed playing chess
was lunching with him so of course ,.„0*h,er8/’ ~ .N with father too so thoroughly that
T met and talked to her. Sne is an ^ Bu,t l1 ASL I insisted, . "I would I figured ly; would not disappoint
unusual woman.” not mIn“ 1 never saw anyone hut them and me by going away.

Instantly I was annoyed. I . hated you’ lf y™ gave me a11 your time aa I said nothing until we were at 
to hear Bob praise'another woman; 1 ®ÏÏ^111.,T1S.to give you mine ’’ breakfast Wednesday (morning. Bob 
and I was cross that John Kendall . T isn 1 love- as you seem- t0 had been looking up the weather re
should have asked him to (meet his think, Margaret,” he returned sqber- ports and remarked: 
friend ’ iy- K ls a brand of selfishness. -“The paper says we are to have

But whatever it is> you will have to pleasant weather the remainder of 
make over your ideas in that di- the week. That’s fine!” 

ue lection. You have friends, cultivate '"But Bob, if you. have reference 
them, enjoy them, go where . they to your plan io go down on ‘ Long 
are. and have them come to yon; Island, you will have to give it up. 
and then allow me the sarpe privi- I have invited father and mother to 
leges without talking about it.” dinner Friday night, and father is 

“But, Bob, I don't want to do 'all planning to have an evening of 
those things. I’m perfectly happy chess with you.” 
alone with you. If you loved me in; ; ••‘.you knew I was going. That icy 
'the same way I,love you; you also plans .were all made. Yon will ex- 
would be content,” and in spife of a tplain to your people, and -make my 
determined effort not to cry tears excises.” ’ ..
came into my eyes. Ii was absolutëly dumbfounded.

"There! we won’t talk about it His fcine a* well as his words let me 
any niore,” and Bob kissed me, then understand that there would be no 
took à folded, paper from his pocket use in mV objéeting, yet I 'made one 
and began to read, and continued to more attempt.
do so until we went to bed. Tit is such a slight- to them!” I

After he had gone to sleep I re- piçaddd, -my voice trembling with 
itiëmhered that in my anxiety to i),n- disappointment. 1 : < ' ': 
press my feelings upon him I had “I’m sorfÿ if. you view * ft that 
forgotten to ask any questions-agent way,,, you knew' 1 was going when 
Mfss Warren I was/not at all in- vou invited them ,r

¥ kV
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H. F. Gadsby’s Weekly Letter From 
the Capital—Union Government
is Indeed That; A Cosmopolitan 
Cabinet

i
Ottawa, April 6—Union Govern- hide its., identity. ’Phe’ Old crowd- 

ment does very welt, thank you. It Mill plays euchre in tbe far -corner 
gets along together like a dozen of and the new crowd—it* ha8>pet»d( 
eggs which lie quietly in the basket to be Conservative before it/ was 
and will not break unless jarred Unionist—f foils /.jgegsipt^'fiiofrfo
from the outside. there. The Liberal Unionists would WOULD YOU SMTLF " COULDI speak of the Cabinet of course, be heartily welcomed if they came Imtt F ?
The rest of the eggs are compara- but they do not seem to feel at ease ft vou were a British aLiator who had
tively strange to each other yot. there and so they stav away It vail jri'e B tlsh aviator who hadWhen one speaks of a Union Gov- probably take two sessions' helm" baggCd 4* German alrmen? If you

ernment one is obliged to become they get over their shyness. They 
anatomical because every Union may look in at the door but most of 
Government is a freak of nature them flash past like startled fawns 
The Siamese twins at once spring The otter morning Dr. Michael 
into one’s mint!. The Siamese twins, Clark ventured ini 

have even improved their positions, you will remember, had two heads,
The Germans announce the cap- two hearts, two stomachs and were

united by a frail bond in the middle.

Saturday, April 6th, 1918. via

THE SITUATION.
Thé Germans have been' making 

some slight progress towards 
Amiens, but at an appalling cost.

- While the British have fallen back 
to a small extent the French lines 
under great pressure still hold good 
and by vigorous counter-attacks they

were a Captain at 20 one of the young
est officers of your rank in the Brit
ish army? If you had won the D.S.O. 
and M.C.? If you had gained all these 
achievements without a scratch. Then 
If you got a broken leg at football, 
in PLAY HOURS and had to be 
sent to the hospital to loaf while it 
knitted—COULD YOU SMILE? NO. 
And that’s the difference between you 
and Capt. Fullard. He did all this and 
here he is in the hospital—Smile and

The great free 
trader was greeted with acclaim fn 
the erstwhile stronghold of the pro
tective tariff. He passed the time 

They were, as I take it, very much, of day and withdrew in good order, 
like the coalition Governments, hut not htitore a wag exclaimed ; 
which we used to have before Con- “What a queer caterpillar to find on 
federations They had separate inter- Vihis t*f Js(! ”* This was an ill-ad- 
e3ts, quarreled often and had a very vised rema rk, because it. ie a long aT'-
slight hold on life. Scime of them, worm that has no turning, and that '
as you remember lasted no longer very afterr.oon Red Michael broke ~ 
than twenty-four hours. out,in a ^r®e i^ade harangue which I

The present Union Government is ™aweag tbe 'doctor’s1 wav^f* hafgle” I 

not that kind of twin. It is a much ing a deHcate situation Mr 
more viable child because it has shutt complained that it was against 
only one head, one stomach trom the bargain—that nothing «Should be 
which party patronage is abolished, said about the tariff this session 
and a plentiful supply of bowels in but ton doctor eloquent only let out ■ ...
the shape of the largest majority in another link or two in his rhetoric. 0nen th^ni?*0g^e<1 
the history of Canadian politics. It The great ildea makes no treaty with win the, r passages of v 
ought to be able to digest anything, the enemy. It was noticed too that xr!r Cl6ar ün“ -Tou can breathe freely.No one doubts that it wUt^mll when Cocknhutt raid “hargaTn/’^'the LX dr^g' Z® ™g’ 
through this session but next session Hon. Mr. Cférar shook his head, hrenih nt s, jrug"ln?
trouble may develop, particularly if which probably meant that the West will he mn. g ’ your cold or catarrh
the war is in sight of its finish. yas no Party ihensto. The bargain, Get a small r-i n <

Union Government as it exists to- Ff any, M at acit one. It is not a Balm from vour Hr,,„}Z3 ^rea,n,: 
day is a union from the collar up matter of verbal or written agree- a little of” this frnm-enr " ,.'^PP?y 
-two heads that think as one- menti-lts binding force is the ftn- heahS Crwm^^hî voùr^trils^ n £n’ 

two hearts that beat—as usual. Propriety of such a discussion,. at etratef through everv ait nassaae oMhe 
What I mean to se.y is that the eve^to^^and^he^ime4!»11^ f°r head> soothCs the inflahml o swlllen 
party spirit lingers on and prevents *hfriff’f? dl^cyas mucous membrane apd relief comes in- 
a complete fusion. We must go ^rlLf „now> ^hen the Btantly. * f
through a great deal more adver- A H, the C-H„y areMoftn118 iuat finc- Don’t sjtay stuffed-up 
sity before we really get together. ™ Ts „o har.rain' fn^ !’ with a C0ÎJ or ti^y eMarrh-Relief

A concrete example is the party £ ^SJSSSS^ct agK ' C°meB 80 guickly' “
caucus rooms—and the Lmeral Un- tural HmmlpmAntR whnionists who seem to be all dressed pressing®need for greate/ food pro- ! £*+**X*X*X*X+X*X*X*X**W*#
up and no place to go. .The old tluction, clap an extra 20 per cent. ■ ; n M _________________ ’!
Liberal caucus room is as empty as on the prices of the tools with which ! ! PRII\llll\lC« 
a beggar’s pocket. The old Lib- the farmer does hjs producing I ; ; 1
orals who supported Laurier before The farther’; it is true, has markets 3 : We are .„««!»$«. r.tnn ^ I
December last do ùot go there as a and! markets cam make him more ! ! v * fr* 8UpJ"ymS Printing to \ ; (
matter of course, and the new Lib- prosperous than tariffb can make i Î ■Branttord 8 Biggest Manufac- ■
erals. like Noah’s dove, have no hitil unhappy, but tljat hardly ex- : : tdre^?' ,9ur Prices are Right. !
place to perch. ‘Quebec has a room Cuses the agricultural ’ implement I ! ! “ie Quality Excellent, and De- ; !
of its own, from which it watches manufacturiers, for not seeing further i i hveries Prompt. We want to :
the game with a coldly critical eye, ahead than their noses. If Dr. Clark I î : wrvé YOU.
gauging the time when it will drive plants a heavy foot on “the bargain” I ! ! — — _ e _ \ ;
in the wedge and upset the arrange- they have only themselves to blame > i IVIjIf'KpinA Pvacc 
ments. That time is not yet, mat- for poaching on that spirit of sac- U ; IUC * TCOS
iers being much too serious in F.ur- vitice which, must • qqrry.'us through ! \
ope just now to indulge in factious f*11? yrar- Soma day, not distant, the ; ; 26 King Street.
manoeuvres at home. Meantime tha tariff must be overhauled. Mean- | .......... .... ........... ..................
Quebec bloc, thrown on itself, ^hile nothiûg should be done by I XtXtXtSWMtWIt
develops a sense of comradeship and ® ... LÎSiL*® î?if dia*d8sionwI,ich 
solidarity which may function acti- JnJbIe ^
tely when the sky clears. Sir W11- - glye,a^
frid’s support outside of Quebec, Rumor has it that Mr; Howell is
numbers nineteen, and as it does not devek)pin.g active interest in matters 
mix readily with its trench com more practical than moral reform, 
patriots, it finds itself between the Hls conferences with labor, with the 
devil and the deep sea, and so coni-1 provincial Premiers, with the fern- 
promises, each man of it, by crawl-\ jnist movement, did not bear much 
ing into hls own hole and dragging 
the hole in after him. If, Union is 
ever to be a success, the private 
rooms for members will likely have 
to he cut out or greatly curtailed.

This explains why the old Liberal 
room has no life in it except

and

“She is going to review that new 
hook of Kendall’s for him,”
added.

“The book he had last night?”
“Yes, and I am sure you will en

joy reading it when it comes out. It 
is a most interesting psychological 
study, as well as a whacking good 
Story.

t ? know one thing, Bob, and Mhat 
Is, l wish you never had known John 
Kendall!” I burst out.
1 “Why, Margaret! what’s the mat
ter with kendaliV He’s as'fine | 
fellow as. you can,find., iWe.known 
,4™ f°£ years and he’s all , wool,, and 
f'fljy three feet wide. Don’t take a 
dislike to him, Margaret., He Is one 
bf my best friends, and -L should like 
ypii to be friends wjy> him, also,’!
, ; 71’ye, nothing against him as a 
man, I said slowly, “It 4» pnlÿ. that

ture in Russia of. Ekaterinoslav, an 
important commercial centre. The 
fact of the signing of a peaec treaty 
does not prevent them from march
ing on.

A despatch from London an
nounces that if the Allies are to hold 
Siberia they must lose no time and 
that a mere handful would be suf
ficient for the job.

CREAM/QR CATAftRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

££Tells
from

lief
GOVERNMENT SHIPBUIIAMNG 

PROGRAM.
That was an important announce

ment .which Hon. Mr. Bailantyne, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
made !in the Do,minion House on 
Thursday, when he anhouneed that 
the Government had reached the 
conclusion that “the time was op
portune for Canada to embark on 
the building ot steel ships as a na
tional permanent policy.” He added 
that there were fourteen shipyards 
in the Dominion and as the berths 
in these became vacant they would 
be utilized to the full in building 
ships for the government. In addi
tion arrangements had been made 
lor the establishment of a rolling 
mill. Thi# development ofv a Gov
ernment merchant taiai-tne Is in the 
right direction and it is to be hoped 
will prove, the precursor of other 
moves of a like character.
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ITHE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE 
LLOYD GEORGE- APPEAL.

Great Britain did not ask Canada 
to send troops to help her cause in 
this wax. That in the first place 
was a voluntary act upon the part 
of loyal men in this Dominion, just 
as in the case of the South African 
struggle many years ago. After over 
three years of fighting, however,
Lloyd George, Britain’s Premier, has 
specifically asked this country for 
more help, urging:
_ "The Government of Canada to 
reinforce its heroic troops in the 
fullest possible manner and with the 
least possible delay.’1

A similar message has been sent 
to Australia and to ! the United 
Staten caucus

■ the messenger in one corner
That meti and still more men is th<$ clock tieking sadly on the wall.

the prime need at this time cannot Tha 0jd Conservative caucus room 
be questioned or else Britain’s has a brisker appearance but its 
Premier would not have sent out the briskness is not due to brotherly 
S.O.S. call. Napoleon once remarked love between the two parti®8-_ _
l»*t « had noticed Urn Prov.d.nee S'.™ be“«»

v as always on the side of the heav- u .g the proper place to go. 
lest battalions and that cynicism :d,[n known as the Conservative 
rside it cannot be doubted, that the room, and no change of labels can
Hun hordes have to be met by num- .......— —
crical strength. For themeslves they 
lorce the services of all fit males 
and the measure of their capacity is 
only limited by the stock on hand 
£ nd the residents of the Fatherland 
are a fecund people.

Great Britain and the overseas 
Dominions first-of all depended upon 

• voluntary enlistments, but as far as 
the Old Land and Canada are con
cerned that has been changed Into 
£ elective drafts, a camouflage for 
conscription. In the6 United States 
they started things off on a better 
basis, but then they had the ad
vantage of the experience of John 
Bull and his sons and entered the t 
fiay at a time when it was recog
nized as a far more desperate and 
critical affair than it at first ap
peared. As to that there are still i 
a great many people who do not yet 
: cem to recognize that matters are 
hanging] in the balance, and ap
parently* nee* to be subjected to 
’"cppelte raids or something of 
Mat sort,in order to shake some re- 
; i.:atfon into their narrow souls.

The . Military Service Act .has 
i "ett Canada's latest contribution 
’ > help matters out and a 1 great 

my people have gained, the idea 
Mat it is toot achieving the re- 1 y&ÉÜS 
: ;lts it should, although the state- jj / *°- 
■’>cnt of Sft Robert Borden In the 1 

ouse yesterday afternoon will go a j 
- ,Meat-way towards allaying that feel- !

Ing. Much, more, however, is hoped ! 
i"3r and avUI be expected as the hate 
por month lies not been up to that 
under the voluntary effort. In con
nection with the latter system rene-
ZSSÇÎr u““ thS M,T,SH FORC“ TAKE ANOTHER "NIBBLE"

order of things that Province was 1 ml» gives the relation of the gains made by the Germans with the
also supposed to get into line, but Th?i ™al1 arr°îr indicates the poiht where the British re-
haen’t. The draft system should fee advanced in mi*®* ** Ayett*’ The dotted line *hoW8 where the Germans

-
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f ..fruit, but bis fight at the council 
table with the packing industry went 
a long way towards shaping the new 
regulations in' regards to cold stor- 
ae. It seems that Mr. Rowell is not 
too proud to fight—except with Mr. 
Murphy. Much to the surprise of 
his .colleagues Mr. Rowell took ad
vanced ground on the subject—he 
was almost In favor of pushing, the 
packing industry over the brink. 
Some peonle are unkind enbugh to 
say that he did it because

We Are More So ! Wi\ :. tsiif vu,,<

rW-iC*'}
When we tailor your suit you 
can be sure it will be correct* 
in every detail

For the Rebuilding 
of Jerusalem

HADASSAH AND 
ZIONISTS CHAPTER 

CAMPAIGN

to

Our Business 
Suit Special

.......... .....  ■■ it was
popular, but hls friends will probably 
retort that he did It because it was 
rieht. Mr. Rowell has tasted blood. 
What is it Balzac says? Every dove 
is a Robespierre in white feathers.

H. F. GADSBY.

It is
t

1It is

■

$28
t+J

■ v5‘
rigidly applied there without any 
more nonfeense and all who get in 
the way should receive summary 
treatment, no matter what their 
position. The people have also a 
right to expect better results from 
the other Provinces.

Lloyd Georgy. Is not the sprt of 
man to call idly and his appeal car
ries with it a solemnity and ur
gency, which should cause the strain
ing of every nerve with a Crom
wellian method of cutting all red 
tape interference

i:#1 p®:- The crisis is not in the speculative 
or nebulous realm.

It is here right now and the 
in power at Ottawa must act accord
ingly:

Is Now in FuB Swing. 
Brantford and Brant 
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Indigo Blue 
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FamiMesrin tlrr State 6f Arkansas' 
have returned. 2,5U,iU0é pounds-^#' 
flour to deàlers for shipment to the 
allies in the past two weeks.

Six great German-owned New Jer-
at over 
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With highest quality .trim
mings is exceptional value

A. limited quantity of this 
material in stock

a
sey woollen mills, valued 
$70,000,000, have been taken 
by the Alien' Property Custodian.
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The districts are being 
thoroughly organized - and 
canvassers will start' on 
their work next Monday 
morning. The movement 
has the endorsation of 
everyone who believes in 
the fulfilment .of the 

- Prophecies.
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âiLthe offIcera of the battalion 
wenb present and all the sergeants 
wh^»re still stationed here.

The success which 'marked the 
event was to a great extent due to 
the work of the president and mem
bers of the committee, whose untir
ing efforts in the face of difficulties 
was instrumental In bringing the 
affair to a successful climax.

ST. JUIWsi tvnrir... DECORATION NIGHT.
April 7th Flï^q»^' Decoration Night was held hi the

ter il J„ F“et Sunday after Eas-*?°ya Department of the Y.M.C.A. 
sermon1 3 n c.omm“»ton and 'laat «’«ht, the event proving a great
«ggW-4 *.»*.-Sfindajr School and«Buçcese. The various groups com- 
Easter Carol 7 i p'm’’ Children’s ' péted at decorating the tables and
Sunday |chL® JhoCir minglng by the f«MLlntelre,Stlng,deSlgnS were «f* 
preachyflf °°‘ ^hoif- The rector will „ T,le Prize went to the
cort$iy Welcome ' Strangers iBK by Bruce Irwin.

y welcome Marks for judging were given for
FINANCE cosâmpr '» nercenfLo0’ofd<?/fn y °' econam>r 15'

Tho ciL . ' 2!rce„age of attendance at table,Citv cZ'ïTï C°mm|ttee of the |,5- The ladies assisting were Mrs 
last nteht lJ1?? a routine session Fraû* Westaway, Mrs. T. E. Rye?l 
It wa^decfd^1^ a of acc°unts. ^n^M'aa,^lmmons' Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. 
the ^noerinhly? a to 9M*> Williamson, Mrs. Colter Mrs.

L ii2T!Stvatt|OB tbe com™tt-
Society

--
m

eLOCAL NEWS ITEMS 1
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us; it had never 
mind that BdH 

hse. But I did not 
phn Kendall mak- 
at his luncheon, 
len were clever. It 
he need ask. Bob 

1er. 1 made a re-t 
U Ici I would break 
Ssnip Bob had for 
e more reason too 
rive my consent to 
r the week end. 

him at home was 
had asked father 

nuer for Friday 
s so very fond of 
led playing chess 
p thoroughly that 
ad not disappoint 
koirg away, 
until we were at 

day Imorning. Bob 
up the weather re-

TWO WOUNDED.
This morning’s official 

list contained the names
8z,

casualty

Robert Ellison of .this city andFte 
W. W. Anderson of Simcoé, both of 
whom are wounded.

-Siei ■
i ■ fiKÎŸt* m m

> ■CHILDREN AND POULTRY 
The monthly meeting of the Brant

ford and Brant County Pet Stock As
sociation was held on Thursday even
ing, and It.was decided to promote 
the interests of poultry keeping 
amongst the school children of Brant 
County and Brantford Township. 
The association agreed tt> purchase 
three silver cups for competition for 
school children, one to be given for 
the best pair Wyandottes,. any var
iety; one for best pair Rocks, one for 
the best pair of R. I. Reds, the 

to be the property of the win
ners. Space at the shows to be 
given free to each exhibitor. The As
sociation hopes that the children will 
accept this opportunity to increase 
production and better poultry
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XTHEM WAS the days.
FOr Easter week this year the 

people of Brantford have enjoyed 
most ideal wfeather, greatly different 
92» the weather of the 6th of April,- 
1878. After a short “let up” of the 

avenue winds of winter, what the
___ — v old timers of the city believe was

SPEAKS TO TRAVELLERS î.f neavl„1st anow storm whjch ever
Mr. George Simpson, general sales «wfpt in' upon the

m3Tifl-Cpi* nf tviA ox. . g~* ' town. Mr. Jcyhii Coltor of the Port-A meeting of the Brantford grad- Cana<la, will address the™Comme-- dent'5L*iment C,°- recalled the Uncl

ed union of the elementary Sunday Travellers’ Club, at the Y M c I tog seen^he’snÎJÎf to.ld of hav" 
School Teachers was held in the A. to-night. ’ 6 I tlln Tt » pil?d a“ °yer the
club room of the Y. W. C. A on , I at a.d®pth ot two teet- with
Thursday evening. After the open- OVERDUE TAXES. fcMent A n-otable. In"

Trust,” which was much enjoyed a„J J the Clty Tax Collector the toow caving to the roof of the
It was with regret'that the resigna- thf reasurer brought before building now occupied by Duncan’s
tion of Mrs. Brewster as secretory- ^ S, « u =ollection of un- K|ng street then the Stratford 
treasurer was accepted. Miss c ?^ld ^axes which total for the last Building. A valuable stock of drugs
Campbell was appointed for this îbree yearR $14,000, or one per cent.. y*jkÿored on' the top storey of the
office. We then divided into erouns was deciiled to issue instrficttons building, and an exciting time sal- 
for conference, each department hav- t0 ma!te collections at once with due vaglng the drugs, 
ing very interesting and helpful pro- regard t0 03668 of poverty or other , 4m„e. -,n 
grams. The meeting closed wiÂ the fficiorit reasons for non-payment I 'ylD MEET,
benediction. The next meeting will —•— °n Wednesday. April _3rd, the
be held Thursday, May 2, at 4.15 HOME ON,VISIT. members of Colborhe St. Ladies Aid
in the club room. ’ Captain Harold Gould, M.C., is in .5ociety held their annual meeting.

the city, spending the week-end with wben the following officers 
his brother, Mr. B. C. Gould Wii- elected: President, 
iiam St. Capt. Gould, who lias a Verity; first-vice, Mrs. .T. M. Young, 
splendid military record already to Kecond'vlce, Mrs. Jas. Harley; tre;’.-> 
his credit, expects to return to the nr9T’ Mrs. John Hutchinson ; secre- 
fpont next month. # tary. Mrs. R W. Milbum; asst.

—$— Mrs, R. D. Johnson; program cnni-
EXVEOT TRUCKS. mittée. Mrs. C. W. Grantham and

Throe three new Maxwell trucks, Mrs- F- w- Thompson; convenors of 
which will he used to collect "the .committees, finance, Mrs. T. It 
city garbage after May 1st, are ex- j0Kan- social, Mrs. C. Cowherd; 
pected to arrive to the city this al- x-,slting' Mrs ÇK Church; parsonage, 
ternoon. They are I'eingbrought Mrs Jas Harifey; pianist, Mrs. C 
overland from Walkerville. - W. Grantham; collectors, Mesdames

Chuich; Cowherd, Abernethy, 
Brown, Jôhpson, Henderson, Cray- 
ston. The Rev. C. F. Logan acted 

-as chairman and congratulated the 
ladies on the splendid years' work. 
The annual reports showed all lia
bilities paid and a substantial bal
ance in the treasury. The Presid
ent was presented with a beautiful 
boqnet after the meeting.
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HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT 
THE NEW STUDEBAKER

:>

S. S. TEACHERS MET
X

s going. That my 
You will ex- 

le, and make my
The three new Stud,ebaker cars have attracted un

usual interest and comment because ti^ey are really
new models in a year when new models are very rare,

, ■ ,

They are new models n appearance, deàign and/;'1;u' 
mechanical construction.

They are distinctive ip appearance—modish, and 1 
in conservatively good taste, without being faddish or 
freakish. Each of the three cars differs from the 
other in appearance—each has its own distinctive 
beauty.

1The New 
Studebaker
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GIVEN SHOWER. Mrs. C. V.! h

On Thursday evening last at their 
home 12 Ruth Street, Constable 
HowWnç of the local police force, 
and Mrs. Howting, just married last 
Wednesday, were surprised

tBeautiful in Design 
Thoroughly Modem 
Mechanically Right.

la
;m5

see:
; 41

In mechanical construction they embody many 
new features—every feature has been proved unques
tionably superior, not only by use in some of the high- . 
est priced cars on the market, but in Studebaker cars, 
in the wonderful Studebaker endurance run on the 
Qticago Speedway where a car of each model covered 
a distance- of 30,000 miles at an average speed of 45

.ipm p by a
number of friends and given a mis
cellaneous shower of useful house
hold articles, 
time was spent, 
nerved by Mrs. Howting. The mar
riage services were-held at St. An
drews’ Presbyterian church by Rev. 
j. W. Gordon. Constable Howtins 
and Mrs. Howting (nee Miss Eliz. 
Nesbitt) càrâo' to Canada together, 
with with Mr. Howtlng’s mother 
and sister. tSx years ago, from-the 
north of Ireland. Constable How
ting has beten on the police force for 
some time.

I
A very enjoyable 

Refreshments were
•m

y

THE MARKET
Little change, in the prices ;and 

quantity of grains, vegetables and 
meats was observed on the market 
this morning. Good quantity and 
quality of maple syrup was obtain- 
able. « ..... , 'v-vw"K:

-i:' Y' » u
!

, : 11-Hï

miles an hour. ; •
The new Studebaker cars arè moderately light

weight, with great strength and. high factors of safe- 
t.v- They are unusually high powered with remark- 
able gasoline economy.

Mr' 1]POLICE COURT.
In the Police Court this mornjng 

George Wilson was charged with 
carrying concealed weapons. H 
was «warned and allowed e,4o *bo. 
Chariie Lake was charged wlth te- 
ing drunk and, was remanded pntll 
Tuesday.

1 ♦, ■>'/is
i ' .LAID AT REST••••••

MRS. GULLIES.
Yesterday afternoon the funeral 

of the late Mrs. Gillter took place 
from her late residence, at'30 Brant 
Avenue to Mount Hope Ctlmetery. 
Rev. Mr. Wood side officiated at tire 
house and at the graveside. The 
pallbearers were Thos. McPhail. 
Thos. Anderson, C. Riloy, E. Hen
drick, C. Maxwell and P. Newton.

il e
* :1

The mechanical excellence of each car insures low 
maintenance and up-keep expenses. Their superiority 
in these features' has been proved ipider tests equiva
lent to every condition of service..

<$>
FATHERS AND SONS. 1

•$*£vsiyssLitr.-.r.seJfeyfflF «33m
Woodside will speak on “What a 
Son Expects of His Father.” , A 

’father’s quartette will sing.

■ i

’ - j
• ; ■

ii '"3$/“Near Sightedness,” 
an eye defect that S 
makes people conspi
cuous, irritable, and 
uncomfortable is eas
ily corrected by glass
es made, adjusted ancf 7 
fitted by

Sr j >' kI n Any one of the théee new Studebaker cars is a 
highgrade, distinctively handsome, economical car to 
own and drive. Each model is in keeping with the 
spirit of the times—economical, efficient, dependablé 
—and priced at a very reasonable price in considera
tion of the quality and value.

•9
T J. ANDERSON.LEAGUE ORGANIZED. The funeral of the late Mrs Je8.

Amateur baseball in Brantford for ale Anderson1 took place Thursday 
the summer months becomes a cer- afternoon from the residence of her

J.r»p,„VSa‘ ÿ&mjySi SX0
Y.M.C.A. with a re<x>rd number in mhe services were conducted by Rev. 
attendance, the meeting being one d. L. Campbell and Mr. Watt. The 
of the largest held iif years. Sam bearers were Chas. Lamb, Jack Law-1 
Lee occupied the chair, and pro- rence, Alex. Summerhayes and three ,1 
posais tor the organization of_the nephews of the deceased, Fred -Nlch- 
league to be known as “The Tele- on> Wm. NIcholj and Jack Watson. 
phone City Manufacturers’League," Three daughters and one 
were submitted. A number of ap- left to mourn the losa of a lovlng 
plications for memberahip were re- mother, John of this city,- Mrs. Alvin I 
ceived, and a tentative ltet of of- Schram of Saskatchewan Mrs. H. R. i

Willey and Mrs. C. O. Waghorne of ? 
decided whether the league will be Toronto. Beautiful flowers from I 
composed of four or six teams. family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bower-

bank, Miss Myrtle Pethiok (Toron-< 
to), Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Lamb and 

, , . .ÜP. , Mr. Summerhayes, Mrs. Nicholl and
auspices of the sergeants of the 2nd family, Mr. and Mrs. Aleig. Summer- 
C.O.R., was held in the^ Cohserva- hayg Mra- B j, Hendry and family, 
tory of Music last night, and In Mr and MrB j Townsend, Mr. and 
every way jras a marked success. Mrg Harry Loe Balfour Street

Musk was furnished by the regi- Ladies' Add 
mental bend and orchestra from the 
Rex Theatre. y x

Numerous guests ffom • Toronto;
Hamilton, Simcpe, - Galt, and other 
outside points Were to attendance.
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Exeter; Mr and Mrs. Geo. Harding. 
Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Charl
ton,' Mr. and Mrs'. E. E. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. : C. McLean, Mr. ajid 
Mrs. W. H, Büçllantyne, Mr.' ard 
Mrs O. W. Rhynas, Mr. andi Mrs. 
W,m. Madden, Mrs. J. Marx, Mrs. 

arlton, Mr. E. !
Mr. and Mrs.

TA '■MW.....
<\ ............ «»■

mi-' r*||
..... "■ . 1

-I mfîaofjr IMRS. J. INGLEBY 
The funeral ef the late Mrs. John 

Tngleby took place yesterday from 
her former residence, 287 Dalhousie- 
St., to Mount Hppe Cemetery. The 
services were

? "Oust'd ■Hh
=

e mM » • •M - r
n

u 8CABSConducted by Rev. 
Logan. The pallbearers were Messrs. 
Harley, H. Judhpn Smith, Thee 
Heaman, Thos. Harris, Chas. 
Churchill and J. Bl'akney.

The floral tributes were: Pillow,

SB'
Ti j-i'-i -

NEILL SHOE CO.

Special Bargains 
For Saturday

:■ ‘ H$1Swartout

Reid, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jull, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. E. VanValkenburg, Colborne 
St. Methodist Church.

Matthew Ch' 
and family. An emergent / meeting of Doric 

Lodge No. 121, A.F. and À.M., will 
I be held in the Temple on Sunday,
April 7th, at 2.15 p.m., for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of .our

„ ns are also invited to ; . 
attend. V ' ’ - iv''

J. P, TEMPLE, W.M.
JAS. C. SPENCE, Secretary.

the Electri-

AVOID SPRING ILLS 1:38.

PHONE
f t i -r

' MtosVn'J-.............»

:

-j H Purify end Build Up the Bleed with 
Heed's Sarsaparilla.

*
.. -, -<>•« ■

GRASS FIRE. ; , _ .,^4 ,]
Another grass fire »às the oauep 

cf an alarm being sent to to the fira 
Station yesterday afternoon, at two

In the spring your blood needs 
cleansing and enriching, largely be- 
=ause yonr diet has been chiefly 

. heavy and your life mostly indoors 
during the winter. You feel podrly, 
and there to more or lew eruption 
on your face and body. Your ap
petite to not good, your sleep to 
broken, and you are tired all the 
time.

You need Hood's Sarsaparilla. It 
is the one safe and effective tonie 
that has stood the test of forty 
years. It makes the pure red blood 
that will make you feel better, look 
better, eat and sleep better. It to 
the old standard tried and true all- 
the-year-round medicine for the 
Mood end the whole system, and 

oy druggist will supply you.
Be sure to get Hood's Sarsapa- / 

11a. Nothing else acts like it, for 
nothing else has the same formula 

ingrédients, dea lt today.

visi < '•
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" w. i: NWomen’s Patent, high eût button <PO QU 
boots, size 2 1-2 to 7, reg. $6; for «PUei/O 
Women's Patent, high cut button boot, cloth
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;.fe. --X ;IS * : / ■II: SBI Z We tLi'të •1I!top, size 2 1-2 to 7; regular $4.50; (PO QO 
Saturday .......................... ..........

genuine calf lace boots, brok-(PO QQ 
sizes, regular $4; Satufd*y tPwes/O

Childs’ Calf Lace Boots, size 5 to 0»1 O O 
7 1-2; regular $1.75; Saturday .. tP-l-eVU
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Grand Trunk Railway land they put up a splendid rear- 

< guard action all through the follow- 
day &, often counter attacking 

Boches with, great success.
IN THE WORLD OF LABOR ifflCAVALRY FOUGHT 

A GALLANT BATTLE dugMAI» LINE EAST 
Baa tern Standard Time, 

a.m.—For Guelpn, Palmerstoa and 
; also Dnndas, Hamilton, Niagara 
and Buffalo.
a m.—For Toronto and Montreal, 
a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 

ledlate stations.
l.oo p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl-

•Si &Uo., Tomato, Ni
agara Alls and Bast.

tW p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falla and Bait 

6.28 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
■not

the

Canadian Mounted Troops 
Went Days Without 

Rest or Sleep

Auto mechanics in five of the big 
shops In Vancouver are on strike for 
an increase in wages. The Ford agen
cies are the only Ones Who signed 
the new agreement, which calls for 
65 cents per hour for first class me
chanics, 55 emits for second class 
and 40 cents for apprentices.

Signalmen In British Columbia 
who are unorganized and forced to 
work 12 hours every day in the 
year without intermission, for $75

■
month and reduce hours to 8 a day 
They are also taking steps to or
ganize.

The Lady Garment Workers report 
Port that they are enrolling a large num

ber of new members at the present 
time in Montreal. Two local unions

izations, including Montreal Typo
graphical Union, which has joined 
tije conference since last year’s con
vention In London, where it was 
decided to extend the jurisdiction to 
take in the Province of Quebec. At 
the convention in Brantford steps 
will be taken to change the 
the organization to "The 
and Quebec Conference of Typo
graphical Unions.” - 1 ■■■■:■

V

Ottawa, April 6.—The following 
cable dealing with the operations of 
the Canadian cavalry during the last 
great battle has been received by 
Sir Robert Borden from Sir Edward 
Kemp, Minister of Militia overseas!* 
The message was sent to Sir Edward

raagrjris SftSsS r «s &
MS p.m.—For Lopflon, gstrolt, Port g Lady Garment Workers report R-’ baVe pa8sed a str0ng reaotutlon Canadian cavalry brigade continued 

“ta” pamd-lormOon,8t8&tmlt, Port that Ley a^e “^7° large num- and forwarded 4‘ >*? the dominion their wonderful record , by driving 

Huron and Chicago. ber of new members at the present Government protesting against any the Bosche back from commanding
»rrÂl',LoDd°a’ Detrolt’ Port, time in Montreal. Two local unions attempt to import cheap Coolie la- positions which had cost him im- 

BaT „a£L-Fo“î£n<ioo and intermediate | of the craft exist in that city, and Jor into Canada The lodge claims menselosses to gain. They went Into 
•taHeea. they have combined to wage a live the question of Chinese labor has the fight this morning with the calm

BUFFALO AND OODBBICH LINE Imemhershin camnaien It has got off been fought out in this country, and assurance that they were so much
to a fine start and the international that such labor is unnecessary, more better than the Hun that they A-ânSta^Sdta"1will send in à general organizer to especially as the Canadian working‘knew they would win. I saw them

LMve Brantford MO p.m—For Buffalo heln the work along class stands ready to make all ne- coming out, dead tired but happy,
sad intermedEto etationa. p _______ cessary sacrifice in the defence of this afternoon With all their objec-

Haihilton painters and decorators 'the nation and the Interests of de- tives gained and over 100 prisoners
mocracy. . \ . of a fresh German battalion and

thirteen machine guns. Other guns

elecu!clrio^,s° offle® die,a” | term. New branches are" beinl E^SSr^^S

Leave Brantford 10.40 a.im-For Till- ed to be amicably settled, and the I organized in every section of the îhîîe but thev didn’t ra^ect anat- 
ml^ -^fTtuI- best of feeling noY exla,te betw«fn province, and a score of voluntary to materiatize The CanLian

rottSw, BPoXJ fJ ui ThJgè. ™ the employes and tbe union The organizers have gone out at their commaM planned an Ah-wted op- 
> pom South — Atrlte BrantSxd B.48 brotherhood has made remarkable own Individual expense to boost pr«,>fftnR K4,* r kpîIfvp trooos co-; u5w G. T. B. ABBIVAL» headWay dUriPg the past year. for the movement. Every night Mg gggg and Jid^Iend^y

mttSi thThe Brandon (Manitoba) local of Mg

m.r6.00p.m.; 8.28 pm. • the American Federation of TIusi- camps are also busy in forming Tr,pn«4.f1AB ,in * nrpvmiiK disnatch
«fïs.?8rsserm»»i
T.40 pan.; G#derIeli musicians and artists in that city, UmeweareputTo ”n. "The dis- lhunfortunatSvdid not gefLeb^-

From West - Arrive Branftord -MM» and states that within a very short tlnctly encouraging feature of the Lpnte^ofUm7battle It was started

_,»ff-*,'k= «gysftlistsSa-^ti.wa,,s58SLSCSRSMftSSMSS,s.06 p.m. / Slid aggressive one nun prominent citizens and Individuals a- really old-fashioned cavalry charge
- 4. W. *..*» *_ ;. _____ dTed cent who have never belonged to a .trades lOV0r yards ^ broken meadow and '
From North, — Arrive Brantford MB j ----- ----- union, and who in many cases in

*•**•! is.» p m-; «88 «.« p.m. The maintenance of wav employes the nakthave looked askance at
on the Q. M. & S. Railway have, 
through the efforts of General Chsir- 

NA_._W lllK, „„ man J. Sheppard and a never say
Lero Klte&ner SXtt i»3t » m7‘ qa die committee, secured an increase 

south bp UiG» in wages of 50 cents a day. Rules
MB. 4.06, 6.06, 8.06 p.m. and working conditions have also

Leave Heepeler 8.10,10 i0 e>™., 12.10, 2.M, been materially Improved. This road 
MIL 6.16, 8.M p.m. is the Canadian extension of the

8M’ 16-88 Delaware and Hudson Railway, 
ve GaiL Atoto’ gt^eet, f.00, 7.18, 8.66 whose main lines operate in the 
V^ iiteTm^ iMl, 4M SSo United States.

■

name of
Ontario HUNDREDS OF SMALL INCOMES

are saving and will make their families 
independent

WHY NOT YOUff—;'V
Open an Account in

■ THE =

. ri

i $MAIN LINE WEST

Eye
Strain

Royal Loan & Savings Company
OFFICE: 3840 Market Street, Brantford

mmay cause many troub
les. Correct vision elim
inates them. An optome
trist with modern equip
ment, scientific examina
tion and expert fitting 
brings relief. Remember, 
we tire specialists in the 
practice of optometry.

mLeave Brantford 10.45 a.m —For Gode
rich and Intermediate stations.

Leave BranKord 8.15 au.—For Gode
rich and Intermediate stations.

GALT. GUELPH AND NORTH 
Leave Brantford 6.80 a.m. — For Galt, 

Guelph, Palmerston and all points north;

are asking for fifty cents an hour 
and improvements in working condi
tions. This organization is one of 
the old reliables.

v

7
_ __ .____

8
SUTHERLANDS I

—

E IThe new designs and colorings we are-showing in our.• as

f iCo. i :»

Mannfacturlne Optician
8. Market Bt. Open Tuesday and 

Saturday Evanlnye.

Phone 1476 this season are simply marvelous apd will enhance 
the value of any home. All the latest things are on 
the racks. Papers for Living Rooms that will go with g 
any rugs or furniture. Papers for Dining Rooms ami ■ 
Stairways, in Forest Tapestries, Grass Cloths, Tif
fany Blends ?nd all the latest treatments in various 
shades. Bed Room Papers Without End.

Ws carry one of the most complete lines of Paper 
Rangings in Ontario.

plowed land with never a shelter
,, ______  - , , . from the enemy’s fire, btit surprised
them, hut are now signing up and bim so that he broke and. ran, even 
taking out a membershin card. In-

Jl £

L. E. and N. Railway dividuals who have never enthused pnf ^îuglhter^rHuns^as
l^fore are taking an active part In greater than ray first information 
the propaganda work. , gaTe me. The ventures of the Can-

A large delegation from the New adlan cavalry since the first day >'f 
Brunswick Federation of Labor the onslaught may now perhaps be 
waited upon the provincial govern- briefly told, as Canada has had no 
ment In Fredericton in March, while definite word of them since tlie Ger- 
the annual convention was on, and man attack. They stood1 to all of 
among other things asked for wo- Thursday, and bn Friday a dismount- 
man suffrage, improvements in the ed battalion was organized. This 

_ ..... workmen’s compehsation act, pro- quickly went forward and was in ac-
vantageous new agreement with the portional representation in all pro-. tion op the game day. It was a give 
building contractors. Wages are ad- vlncial, municipal and civjc govern- ; and take fight, with the Huns out- 
vanced to a minimum of75 cents an ing bodies, free text books in the numbering them at every tüfn, but 
hour, and hereafter wages are to be pubjic schools, an Independent com- the Canadians’ Had had as .much

La“ .’sMSiiiM s$5aiafcf6 ss.* - tmm
8oa yrafsA&zsi
is given great cr^it for the tact he appointment ot Labor representatives 
displayed in handlihg thè final ne- up^n public bodies, the permission 
gotiations. ** - I of manufactuiC and. sale of 2 1-2

I per cent. > Alcoholic beer. It also 
i p.m. Charley Doughty, of Guelph, pressed gtrbngly thet the manufac- 

i 7.82/Brie, to.38, tifc.46 President of the Ontario Conference ture of; MS qream and candy be 
t-4 of Typographical Unions, and ex- stopped ; Stirling. *Ke wjtr'to conssefve

I Present of the Labor Educational the sttptir ormllfc and sugar. J. L.
eSSsrSkr of Ontario, dpi» not Susr$^3t Sti-iohn. and Secretary

2.0A 4 00, M5s6te, 8,00 10.10 p.m. work exclusively in the interests . of , p. WTSttCton, were both
/is am «'is1 his own particular craft, as ls sbown !re-el6cte^ The formation of an In-

theK recent organization of^ the

Binkvaftr.1* -•

FISH AND CHH! 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and FreaÉL 
Try us for yonr Fish Dinner. 

Meals St all hoars.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

’ 145J4 Dalhoueie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’docU

an ad-

EL SU [ Celbome 
Sfeti j &

Mftve pTfl
6.B., 1.33, 1. 

Leave Ht.- FHasant 8.00, A82, 9.58, llfl

tJBb, 4.50, out 8* ILld pJB. 
NORTH BOUND

S!'
4L

=#;=.; ï|i watt1’-'*:
Window Shades and Room Mouldings. '

E. ,,â $AÂæ\.J- ,.,k -KâÉ$L i
mmm1X80, 3.40,

SATISFACTION QUALITY à>.’, 6.65, 8,55 p.m. 
10.03, 1L12 a.m..
9.26, 1035T 1L26
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Tbe Overland Garage and Service Statwe
ns. T

ste'.-is
.%.

r-i

.I 22 DALHOUSIE STREET’i e■
■m take care of repair work on all Overland andFf c? *18-

ILE PILLS SK

>RD.

80,
:ImaaH Female Complaint. $6 a box 

or three for 110. at drusr stores. Mailed tr* any «ldre«ou receipt of pSce. Tbb Scobell Eane 
Co., 8t. Catharine», Op tarie.

PH0SPH0N0L «DR MENaRMI$!
for Nerve and Sra ncreaaes ‘grey matter" 
» Toute—will build j up. $3 a box, or two fat

mA MECHANIC IN CHARGE. .7M, 9.85

HAWTHO
- kkLHOUSlE STREET.

■• mouldingThe Ontario Provincial Conference 
of Typographical Unions, which will 
meet In Brantford next Jane, Is 
making very, satisfactory progress. 
Jt jiQw haB 14, affiliated , local organ-
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THE entire world is de
pending upon you, 
thè Tiller of The Soil, 

the Mainstay of the Coun
try—on you, Mr. Farmer. 
And you are handicapped. 
Conditions, governed by 
the war and extreme ne
cessity of greater produc
tion, have put the problem 
of Food Production up to 
you, at the very moment 
when you are at a loss for 
assistance. Every available 
means will be used to pro
vide help. But the shortage 
will be felt. You, we know, 
will be willing to take ad
vantage of evety labor-sav
ing and time-saving ap- 

> pliance, and for this reason 
we want you to see this 
Truck.

f & t ■■
I

on your farm. 
It liSis Both timo 

■lived and money saved. It

gieosKS
loh of gasoline It will start 
quicker and go faster than 
aiïy team. It means addi
tional grain for the world, 
and more actual cash for 
the owner. We want to 

onstrate this tru
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rie—, riain T* |#i», the kind of dope that reeks of con-(reasonable rates, situated In different
lll\ LI ML I IlllfL ' f Ittence and hope, and always will, | parts of the part and operated by
illL iHil!-InlvL; ------------ te°^dgaftSSg'fer&

“PACPâDPTC” PflB ™- -pur fcafe "",«ï
■ =, „A„SJv. £ptÆr?.rs tët’istoSL1^-,&•$&*!$ is

WED RflWF k ffix*îîî?JS«
LULU DUTilLO gsÆ a^rgsg- 1 gyr.,yj
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1 National Steel Motor Truck!
I HiiuwiimuiWHajiiHitHHuiiMiiiiuiiuuuiHiu^iinttmmnsffnBimwunuiiimiiiHimiiiiimiiiiimHimi E
jm " t " -•$ ^ Ÿ: *>"• '...f •$. 'S’ ^ -ny.'i» .i£, ya** «.•-*,*V N'tejg

We HAVE SECUBSD TM A3ENCT, fÇR BEANT AND 
1 ^ NORTOLKCOTOTIBS, FOR THIS FAMOUS TRUCK 
1 (From one t» 7 Tone) AND EXPECT A DEMONSTRA

TION TRUCK HERE NEXT WEEK. WAIT AND SEE IT.

when the hordes of invading Teu
tons swept through poor, weeping 
Belgium and. across 
France, Tnglind sent every one of 
the big motor buses of London 
across the channel. These busses 
saved the d)ay. They tranpr.ned the 
thousands of British troops from the 
seaports to the battle fronts. They 
carried the beef of old England that 
kept life in the fighting Tototnles 
Without them, Britain might have 
been beaten.

There are now 300,000 motor 
trucks of all kinds In use on aH the 
fighting fronts. American manufac
turers are at work on contnéts call
ing for 30,000 motor trucks'for the 
use of our expeditionary forces in 
France. For in army of 1,000,000 
men we shall provide xa.Oiio motor 
vehicles of all kinds. Already since 
the war started America ha.3 shipped 
■J5,000 trucks to England, Franca 
and Russia.

the old Implements. We've got to 
be In too many places in one day. 
We’ve got to annihilate space and 
time. .And nothing aids us in that 
so much as the motor car. In war, 
in peace, it’s the same.

Long ago they told us the crest 
of this business had been reached. 
Yet every year we went over the 
top in production, and we're still 
speeding up. Finally they told us 
the war would kill the automobile 
business. But It hasn’t, 
end of seven continuous years of 
prosperity in the business there 
Were manufactured in the Uni
ted States in 1917 a total qt 1,795.* 
640 passenger cars ahd 181,343 
commercial vehicles; In 1916 the 
totals Were 1,626,578 pleasure cars 
and 92,130 trucks. There are now 
registered in the United States 4- 
M2.129 motor vehicles, including 
418,000 trucks There Is one motor 
for every 24 persons giving in the 
United States. There are 1.4 motor 
cars for every square mile ot terri

er to C. E. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, 
Ont. ' - ' ,THE AMAZING 

MOTOR CAR
northern Three weks’ advertising campaign 

to educate the people of Canada ty
eonserve food nnd tp 
tes once a day to save operaUag 
cost and reduce uricew is being -ear-

daily papers are bring used ra toe 
campaign.

We are over the joy-riding period 
in the motor car industry, in keep
ing with the dour period of war, we 
have cut out the haàd speed at 
which we have been going and set
tled down to a sane, determined 
stage of manufacture, sale and use 
of automobiles

At the s-Spend 14) Cental Don’t Stay BID 
; tous, Sick, Headachy 

Constipated

H= f
;

tow
for Men Women and

Best Cathartic lCan't HarmAnd yet the war has thrown a 
new glamor over the motor-driven 
vehicle. The gasoline wagon lhas be
come the chariot of Mars. On eteeda 
of metal, with feet of rubber, driven 
by gasoline, the soldiers dash up to 
the battle front. The fighting man 
is supplied with his forces of des 
trüctlon by slower and more lu ji
bering vehicles, which also are pro
pelled d/ exploding gas And the 
victims of war, too, are taken awn y

TTr
H :Enjoy life I Tour system is filled 

with an accumulation of bile and 
bowel poison which keeps you btlous, 
headachy, dizzy, tongue coated; 
breath bad and stomach sour—Why 
don't you get a 10 cent box of Gas- 
carets at the drug store and feel 
bully. Take Cascarets to-night and 
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver add 
bowel cleanslngl you ever expérl- 
enced. You'll wake up with a clear 
head, clean tongue, lively step; 
rosy skin and . locating and feeling 
fit. Mothers can give a whole Cas- 
earet to a sick, croes, bilious; fever
ish child any time—they are harm
less—never gripe or sicken.

?There We have tpe new romance 
of the automobile, it is more in the 
mosaic and utilitarian truck than in tory.
what we are i.red to ca.l'ng the In 11 middle western states the. 
pleasure car. War is elemental, proportion of ears to peonle is 1 to 

by other motor cars. Into the jaws P(?ftce ig reflne<1. So the truck is! 17. In Iowa It le 1 to 11. Almost 
and out again to the speeding wag- typical ot wartimes, the pleasure incredible, isn’t it? 
one that Were undreamt of when in *

K*Sv> i-j-jri

.

*
car of the piping days of peace. React some more or the stagger-

times gone by man fought man for g ^aginative persons say the ing figures about this amazing in-
power and land war will be won by motor ca*s They duetry. There are to, ithe United

Verdun was saved by motor: even say it wü1 be won by Canadian States 5B0 manufacturers of motor
trucks. And thus the destiny of a and American motor cars. Are they vehicles, *38 making pteasiwe 
whole nation may have been chans- too ibnagtnative who sny that? May vehicles—some, of course, man trac
ed. Without the endless procession they not be the really far-seeing, taring both. These *ae*one» we 
of motors--40,000 of them— day «.ensible ones. An army crawhs on Its located In o2 States and nave 
and night, up to the battle front belly, lives on Its stomach. It’s the total capital of 87S«,000,000. y 
with powder and shells, back to the motor car that supplies the stom- employ 280,000 men and 
supply depots for more and ever RCh, does the crawling. tn i5?7 a total 6f
more powder and shells, the vapid The sleek, shining, self-propelling ,
crown prince might have penetrated vehicle is surrounded with the air of juo. * ,
the lines of the brave poilus at Ver- romance, glorified by, its usée on ^r,* $YrKTO The «rétage price 
dun. The German, in ois coldly fieldB where man stakes all against a ™ rtoroSue?4a
calculating manner, had it all figur- his enemy man. We endow the mo- ?!, 7 «700
ed out that France could not stand tor ear with personality, As we do
r,gainst his machine of death, fof the rifle or the gun to which we Of this
SK&'SSSSSrS r,2$ ijp8S£.*V3jS?^ra &

irr'Z«e,;rîf„ ».
France had been saved once to- l;10tor car. There is too imtidh work iifles there is Invesied

fore through the use of the motor to lie done in this world, and too ,33g 0dll,DUO and these plants give 
truck. In those first fearful months mtle time m which to do it with ^^yment to 330 ,'000 meq at a

* yearly average wage of 8800.
The automobile tire business is 

Liant year 18,-

....................................................

MOULDING & EDMANSON s.that upwards of 2,0 00,000 persons 
are employed In various capacities 
jh the motor car industry, hence 
we may safely estimate that the 
population of 100,000,000 In the 
United (States fully 6,006,000 are 
dependent upon the manwfacture 
of motor cars.

After all thie orgy of figures* 
say» an American exchange, “we 
come to ovr equilibrium. We know 
w% Sieve about reached the limit, 
tn (net, we ore slowing up in at least 
one great branch of the tmriaese, 
the- manufacture of pleasure cays. 
The majority of maeafaeturers *1- 
yeady have made piano to curtail 
their output for 1918 .all -the way 
from 20 to 50 per cent. Ordinarily 
If a business wete turfafled to that 
extent we should hear dire proph
ecies of disaster. But not to the 
(motor car industry. There they 
say the: stowing up will be e grand 
thing tor the business.”

There are other vital thing» to 
be done at the factories: There 
are motors to he manufactured for 
fighting airplanes, motors 
pew kind of submarine 1 
parts -for -ships; Shells, guns,
—everything and anything 
will help Untie Sam. whip to 
standstill the: worst enemy to In
dustry that mankind ever bee 
known.

Even, with the* reduced output, 
(there will be enough pleasure cars 
to go around. Théïe will be enough 
business to enable both

!
rf
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r4j T À<a stupendous one,
'OOO ;€MK« tires were manufactured, 
with a value of 3450,006,600.
* There is a total of 46,00-0 deal
ers, gartagea and repair shops to 
the United States, 27,-066 automo
bile and track dealers and 26,666 
garage», ;1-3 ,-500 repair Shops, IS,» 
000 tire vulcanizers, 2,650 supply 
houses and 282 jobbers of sup
plies. to aH these establishments 
there are 230,660 worker* who. It 
is estimated draw an average sal
ary of 3800,

The value of all the motor cars 
owned in the United States ait thie 
moment je nearly $5,'060,060,066. 
This figure le arrived at by rating 
the cost of - 76 per cent of the cars 
registered at |'1,606 each and the 
remaining 26 per cent, at 33,660 
each. In 1917 alone the amount 
spent upon the purchase of 1,726;- 
194 new cars by American motor- 
lets was 3917,476,600.

Locking over the field,

; m■PLEASURE and 
BUSINESS!
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destroyer, 
rifles 
that

You will find a Massey Bicycle best 
for both. They aye enamelled hand- . 
somely, beautifully striped and will 
give service to satisfy the most ex
acting. We are sole agents for the ' { 
Vacuum Groove Tire and Duhlop. ! (

mm'1 i ar 1..
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E. T. McCUBBIN business to enable both manufac
turer and dealer to hold together 
their organizations. ®y using econ
omy, both manufacturer end deal
er can make a profit. With the 
reduced number of cars put out, 

" t to be more buyers than 
t is always a h<

'*hf• I
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F;fBICYCLE & SPORTING GOODS
332 COLBORNE ST.
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Sedan First Draws Snow-: 
Stalled Hose Cart, Kj 
, Hook-and-Ladder?

ih*:'I:.
- m

,;~jy ***■ .
IRealism In the window dii 

a sedan at Sk
of

MM.Ÿ-, ::-was 
instrumental to getting badly need
ed fire fighting apparatus through 
deep-drifted snow and saving a 
burning home.

When the alarm sounded; just af
ter a heavy fall ot snow, about thirty 
men began to dAg one of the town'» 
hose wagons toward the scCae ot the 
fire, A little of this was sufflelent to
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to a moment the sedan was start

ed. Tea minutes, 
had a stream of water on top fire,

Then it gas driven baek 
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andA Ford Car Takes the Place 
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L-CÎÉ fc gives ail the five essep- 
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Its never-give-up per
formance makes it as effi
cient as it is convenient ,
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M Si5 h

►Mi!Its
-

can do a'r .a
toSKra’5’- .notf

drives a Horae. For instance, not only your dri 
uggy, but the single harness, blankets, 

brushes, horse-shoes, pitch-forks, feed-bins, etc
In their place you have a speedy, dependable, dignified,

Idteit does not eat three meals a day, and it requires no “lookin 
after."

A Ford will save you time, trouble, andmoasy. 
ear f« the busy farm» and Ms famfiy.

valueSencon ■

w«ttW
m

of qualityimdmand eucb s ' The powerful sweet-run
ning motor squeezes every 
bit of power from every .drop 
of gasoline.

Us appearance ahd coin- 
fart tèave nothing to be 
desired. It has buoyant 
cantilever rear mrrngs, easy- ■ crowd r. 
riding IOC-inch wheel base, with 
spacious interior and wtie 
seaeiflüie

the ■Upplki#•AÜ8É i.
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GARCOMING EVENTS lews of theFOE FAILED TO 
WIDEN SALIENT

periority in the -strength of the en
emy forecs, which the Germans used 
up recklessly, they did not obtain 
their objective, which was the rail
way from Amiens to /Clermont, as 
is shown by documents found dn 
prisoners. French regiments, re
sisting step by step and counter
attacking energetically, maintained 
their line in its entirety and in
flicted cruel losses on the enemy.

“Meanwhile in the north the 
French withdrew thefr positions to 
west of Castel. They ejected the 
Germans from Arrierecour Wood, 
west of Mailly-Raaneval. Southeast 
of Grivesnes a brilliant 
attack gave the French St. Aganon 
Farm, which they held against all 
assaults.

“Between Montdidier and Noyon 
the artillery fighting became in
tense. French troops attacked the 
Gefman lines and obtained posses
sion of the greater part of Epinette 
wood, 600 yards north of Orvillers- 
Sorel. All efforts of the Germans to 
dislodge the French were vain.

SUNDAY SCHOOLÇHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURES— 
See Church Notices.

RED CROSS subscribers and collec
tors are reminded that payments 
are due, April 5-10th. Collectors 
are urged to make returns on 
time.

HEAR SIR EDMUND WALKER on 
World Finance and the War on 
Monday evening at 8 p.m., in the 
Conservatory of Music. Public are 
invited.

JACK MINER, BIRD MAN of con
tinental fame, 
tore unique, humorous, educa
tional; where known crowds flock 
to hear him. Wellington S'. Me
thodist church. Monday, April 8th, 
8 p.m. Tickets 25c., children 10c.

BELLVIRW RED- CROSS SOCIETY 
announce their 'house to house 
canvass from April 8th to 15 th. 
Subscribers are requested to be 
ready wiUh their subscriptions.

GRAND CONCERT AND DANCE— 
Masonic Temple, Wednesday, Apl. 
24. Proceeds in aid of the G. W. 
V. A. Home. Music furnished by 
Brant The^re Orchestra, aug
mented. Tickets on sale at Boles’ 
■Drug Store.

RESERVE TUESDAY EVENING, 
April 9, at Wesley Church “Trip 
Around the World.” Refreshments 
served in each country. Admission 
25 cents.

i
m *

imàLesson 1 .—Second Quarter, April 
7, 1918.
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/ THE INTERNATIONAL SERIESSecurity of Teuton Forces 

Aiming for Amiens Not 
Yet Safeguarded

FIGHTING CONTINUES

Q

Text of the Lesson, Mark 7:24-35— 
Memory Verse, Mark 1j:37-—Golden 
Text John 8:36—Commentary Pre
pared by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Herewith thj 
more of the d 
written to»E 
public schools 11

Illustrated lec- counter-
BETHEL HALL ZION PRESBYTERIAN-CHURCH, • 

Darling Street, opposite Victoria
BETHEL RAtt, 7, -, Tark. Rev. G. Â. Woodside, Min- I

Sunday. 11 a.m., Breâkiing of l8£er; ?• L- WriSht> Organist and \Bread. 3 p.m., Sunday school and ^,olr, subject^!

reTc,TsB,
Subject, ‘ViThe , Prospective King, and ! P;m*’ subject, The Secret of Sfree- 
the Cave of Achillam.” Came. aom. . ^

“WHAT A SON EX
PECTS OF HIS 

FATHER’?
Every father and every other 

man should hear
REV. G. A. WOODSIDE.

At
Y. M. C. A. Song Service

Sunday, April 7th, 4:15 p.m. 
SPECIAL MUSIC 

Rev. J. W. Gordon leads the 
Lesson Study Saturday, Eve., 

at 7.30 Sharp.

By Courier Leased Wire
London, April 5.—(The Germans, 

who yesterday resumed * their at
tempt to reach Amiens : and to 
separate the Anglo-Fren’ch armies 
and are still fighting for these ob
jectives, have, according to official 
reports thus far, failed to widen the 
salient which is necessary for their 
security. The Teutons have, how
ever, made some slight advance on 
the direct road to Amiens. Both the

gardening a

By Gordon Hex 
- toi

Since the gj 
Canada has au 
food and. Engla 
on Canada- for 
peciany grain.

The Canadiax 
very thrifty dm 
war, especially 
net only the 
farmers, engine* 
girtoV war, and 
help to win.

Oar country i 
situation whi< 
increasing of o> 
every means at < 
ablee as well 
mast be given c 
as they form a® 
the everyday dii 
a Is.

Canada 4s th< 
which the Mothei 
supplies, said 
it Is th« nearest

And so prod 
duçeA-must be 
watch ward s that 
starve.

A short story 
gatdeti:

Doeft hurry t 
nixUf your gardei 
season is well « 
hardy vegetables 
lettuce, radishes, 
two varieties of 
Make a business 
for it in suitable 
to the expense of 
when you can bu 
cheaply at your 
Make your gardi 
on*, don't despise 
You may only gr 
tills multiplied a 
will be enormous 
déns are tate en :

How vegetable 
the nation.

lat-wlt will mal 
Simply a consume 

2nd. If will ]

" r<r“5S it

It is probable that Jesus’ discourse on 
the Living Bread, as recorded in John 
8, was given between the last lesson 
and this one, emphasizing the Bread 
from Heaven as the great need of all, 
even himself, apart from whom there 
is no life, and giving assurance that * 
bis words are both spirit and life. ______

The first section of our lesson chan- ST. MATTHEW’S.LUTHERAN BRANT AVENUE METHODIST
ter (vss. 1-13) deals with those who UHUKCH. CHURCH.
know and have nothing real, but only Zu^eeS 1̂0 a.m., Love Feast. 11 a.m., 
an outward form of religion, consist- gt , D- Fitzpatrick. Quarterly
tag of ceremonial washings and ûoe-' a m Jestis Stood in Their Midst Holy Communion' 2.45 p.m., Sun- 
trines of men which make the worS of 7 p.m Rolling ^ay thj Stone A» day ,S?hooi- 7 » m” Rev- D. Fltz-God <rf no effect Vain worship from are welcome 5 * *" AU ^r‘ck" JPec,ial talk to fathers and
the lips only, and not from the heart ------------—-------------------------------------------R! ‘ ° thwl’n(?hrist ,ls
(vss. 6, 13). They are spoken of in Congregational Battle Hyn^ of toe R^ubll^bv

ÎwlSClîSZ CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. “S” Ch« * *■»"»O™,,,.

him with their lips but their heart is I A hearty welcome and a helpful is given a hearty welcome to Holy *'ew Jersey- Formerly associated 
far hen him. They hear the words of message await you at; the First Qon- Communion at 11 a.m. Come and with Dr. C. I. Scofield as lecturer at
the Lord, but will not do them. With ?^8Si2!,tl.’„corlf of ^orge brin? your ,famIjy to the special the Philadelphia School of Bible Mr

**• ■"*.»»).• I semin, ••Wir!tion."I''™ComS!nim OOI.BORNE STREET METHtlDIST “bStÏ
The second section of the lesson service -in the morning). Evening j CHURCH. v ru Y xoro™°’ Fafk BaPti$t

chapter '(vss. 1433), in which he re- sermon. “Assertion.” Efficient choir. Rev. C: F. Logan, M.A., Pastor nurch has bcen engaged for the
peats one of his great sayings. “If any Dood music. Special soloists. Sun- 10 a.m., Glass meeting. Mr. T. W. meétings. Dates Avril 12-15 inclusive.
man have ears to hear Jet him hear” ^t°e® ̂  i’Y,U ad4ress the 3 and 8 p.m. Subjects “Israel, and the
(vs 16) sets before ns the truth that “”^ru,tBndent. Large Adult Bible Men’s Brotherhood. 11 a.m., sub- rbi.rrV,» „ . _ “ *
rrdv finnWcnTYn. 1 .YYYimT Class Mr. H. P. Hoag, Teacher, .i«t, "The Plow. the Pen a^d the *1 and What w True Spirit-

'Come! I v > ' Sword.” 2.45 p.m , SabbathThool. You are invited.
from what we eat or drink as from the ———------ 1------------ —---------- ------------ - Superintendent. Mr. C. F. Verity
wicked heart within us all, for, “The NON DENOMINATIONAL 7 p m” subject, “Men at the Crisis ’’
heart is decAtful above all things and . Music—Morning, anthem “The Mae-.
desperately wicked: Who can know n^rphiiv " nificàt” (Simper); duet, “The;
ltr /Jer. 17:9). Consider our Lord’s , q.^atv t».ki n, Rlerced Hand,” Mrs. Baird and Miss 1
own words concerning the wicked 3 p m Lecture 7 n m 6 î^rothyB^rd. Evening, anthem. ’
heart and what it is capable of in vss. "The Apostles’ ’ Creed—pàrt four— (M^r) • 80?0Ur -^bide WRhAbMe”
21-23. As the age draws ta a close the Christ's suffering, death and dèseent (Liddle) Gladys Ga^vîn- ü!in
manifestation of the evil that le in the Into hell.” Speaker, Mr. Geo. Den- Mr. G. N. Crooker y r r wm!»'
heart of man wiU greatly increase, for ^on in C. O, F. Hall 136 Dalhousie 1 Organist and Choir Director,
he said that at the time of his coining street. All welcome. Seats free-. No j__
again as the Son of Man, which means C° eCt 0n' \ I WELLINGTON ST. METHODIST

Rev. Geo. W. Henderson, D.D, 
pastor. Sunday School Anniversary,
10.00 a.m., Class and Junior Leagua 
meetings. 11.00 am., public ser
vice. Rev. It. D. Hamilton, a form- 
br pastor, now stationed at Welland 
Ave.. -gt. Catharines, will deliver an 
illustrated sermon to the scholars of 
the Sunday School. Anthem, “With 
angels and Archangels” (Hopkins).
Mrs. Frank Lecming will sing.
2,45 p.m.. Grand Rally of the Sun
day School rpemhers. Special music 
Addresses by Rev. C. F. Logan and 
Rev R. D. - Hamilton.
Public1 Service,
parents and Sunday School workers, 
by Rev. R. D. Hamilton, Anthem 
“Sun of my soul” (Jos. H. Adatms) 
soloist, Mrs. J Me Webb. Solo, “Thé 
Lost Chord? (Sullivan) Mrs. Leem- 
ing. Hymn-Authem, “Our Prayer” 
for our defenders. Mr. Thos. Har
well. Organist and Choirmaster.
Everybody welcome!

I
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LUTHERAN METHODIST

ONMimifiBritish and French official state
ments admit" slight withdrawals 
southeast of the city of Amiens, but 
on1 both wings of the battle front the 
Entente Allied troops have succeed
ed in repulsing all German attacks.

England is calmly watching on the 
.maps the result of this latest of
fensive and every scrap of news 
about it is read eagerly,'

“Our difficulties and those of the 
following speakers will take part;, enemy are fairly obvious,’’ says The
Mr. Lewis Sperry Chafer, East1 Standard. “We are suffering from (From our own Correspondent)
Orange, N.J., now at Pastqr Phil-1 a very heavy blow dealt, to General Paris Anri] 5__Mr ami no
pott-s’ Tabernacle, Hamilton, will Gough’s army. The enemy on bis pa ’ „P atrLt wnü
speak every meeting. Mr. F. W. side finds that the salient created atten, Sil er street, were pleas-
Holllnrake, Pastor Barton St, through that local, success is too antly surprised on the eve of their
Méthodist Church, Hamilton, on narrow for his purpose. "A good slver wedding, by their friends cf
Tuesday evening; Mr. I. R. Dean, many people no doubt experienced the Congregational Church. A very 
Factor of the Tabernacle, Toron- a certain disappointment that no eniovable evening was suent in music to, Thursday evening; Mr. Barker great réaction on the Wt of, the enJ°yaDle evening was spent m music 
•for 15 years Missionary among Allies followed the,, exhaustion of an“ games and recitations. During 
the Armenians in Turkey on Fri- the German effort. It should be the evening, Mr. R. E. Paine, the 

day evening. Meetings a't 3.30 and remembered that the battle is only church sercetary, read an appropri- 
8 p. m. in its earliest stages, and nothing ate address, showing the high esteem

I_______ ■ ■________- would please the enemy commanders In which Mr. and Mrs. Patten were
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY better than a premature employ- held, and Rev. D. A. Armstrong

ment of the reserves.” _ I presented, the worthy couple with a
French Unes Assailed. | silver" fern pot and casserole.

Paris,. April 5.—German forces PatWn, who was completely overcome 
continued their attacks during toe by this unexpected mark of appreci-
night, says the official statement ation, managed to convey thanks to
issued to-day by the War Office, his friends, on behalf "of Mrs. Patten 

1 ' Despite the superiority of the Ger- and - himself. Short addresses were
ANTED To lent, at once, good man effectives which, the statement also given by Messrs. Midgley, Hen-
moderu “ouse, in good locality. Eays, were.spent recklessly, toe Teu- stock and Wm. Kendrick. his coming In glory to set tip his King- first PHlinrH nr f’HRTRT

U’1'1 .PaJ. ,14ç°n were enable to reach their ob- This evening Mr. and Mrs. Pat- dom on earth, after the marriage of SCIENTIST '
or «all at 120 Dajlmg stieet. m|w|10 jectives which was the railway from ten are celebrating tfieir silver wed- the Lamb thinte will be as thev were St JTvrISTe . n. «,1 ■ Amiens to Clermont. i ding, at their home, “Farmhill,” by m toe Zva ^^o^fL^lT^l) u ^44 G6°^®/treît’ ®?rvice Sunday,
pOR SALE-^Red .slover seed from The French regiments by their entertaining a number of relatives e 17m v f1- a’B?‘ Wednesday, 8 ja.m. Be*d-
x Kenora District. Alsike, feme- resistance and counter-attacks, main- and close friends. «Written that to the days of Noah ing room open 2.30 to y4.'20 every
grown mangel seed, fertilizers, feeds, tained the line in its • entirety, the i A very enioyable evening was 1 xiod saw that thfr wickedness-of man day except Sunday,
cereals, fencing, roofing, binder war Office announced | spent in the Separate School Assent- was great in thé earth, and that every day, April 7th, Unreality,
twine,- etc. The Brant Farmers’ Co-j. The French troops conquered the bly Hall, when the Catholic Young Imagination of the thoughts of his heart
operative Society, 267 Colborne St. greater part of Epinette wood, north Ladies’ club held a progressive eu- 1 was ohly evil c*titinualiy, far all flesh

■ All6 of the town of Orvillers-Sorel. All ehre'party. Several vocal and piano hàd-corrupted his way upon the earth
■-— German efforts to dislodge the selections were given during toe /eUh « -g 15» • ■ v

one Frenchmen were in vain. evening. Mr' James Sinclair won v . . .
The French captured St. Aganori the 1 at prize, and Miss B. Moore we 60 not wonder that he went

Farm, southeast of Grivesnes, and the 2nd, while the consolation prize away from all tMs hypocrisy aid fpr-
M|18 held it against all assaults. In the went to Mr. R. Lane of Brantford, mallsm of the SciEbes and Pharisees to

north the French withdrew their At the annual meeting of the be refreshed by toe faith of the Syro-
positions to toe west of Castel. They Women’s Misslonaiy Society of the pheniclan womifi (vss. 24:30).' The
threw back the Germans from Ar- Methodist Church, the following account Of this iflMdent in Matt 15:28
rierecour wood, west of Mailly- officers were elected for the ensuing . morli tnT'16 Rameval. year: President, Mrs. J. H. Wells; Î® * “«le mor* f“Il In some respects

The text of the War Office state- first vice-president, Mrs. A. Howell; too record M our lesson; but, tak-
ment follows: second vice-president. Mrs. G. Sud- both together, we learn that this

“The Germans continued their at- den: recording secretary, Miss A.' woman of Canaan, who was a Greek, ■ .vnarw-s pnmmvmnmk
tacks during toe night with un- Smith; assistant, Mrs. Robson; cor- had a daughter who was grievously af- i a „2r,iü *r tir >.
diminished violence, throwing fresh responding secretary, Mrs. J. A. fllcted by an utaflean spirit, and'hear-iff nJû forces -into the battle., We hove Shannon; treasurer, Mrs J. Ltadsay; lag of Jesus sh. came and f«U at hhi to Sefvfre ̂  Musfc “God' so loved
iHentlfied 15 divisions on this part superintended syst^atic giving, feeti be^ochtag him that h. would the World” (Marks); °Our Retog!”
of the front, seven of them fresh wérd- SMerintend: heel her ****** Note, that she (Koschat). Evening sermon, “Da-

ent1 Mission BoaTd, ^Mlss Diwson; besW of Jestis; thatte toe greet thing vld and Goliath.” Music, anthem
heralds: China, Mrs. S . W. Kent; we are here for, to make him known, Nw«n LW
Japan, Mrs. Dench ; India, Mrs. G. te cause people to beer of him. - Unless The I enitent> Wm T-
Brown; France, Mrs. Robson'; tem- people ere learning ct him through us
perance, Miss E. Kay ; strangers our Uvea are net bearing the fruit de- j CHUBCH
niantat, M?s.gCieement!and- uTg. ïî L m^ BroÉhetoo^ °il’ on
^iiddAn* «ilnArlnfpndpnt of mltp sshEzned before him : Brotherhood. 11 ejm., Life onboxes^%r«[“SS?®? 4rtttaVSÎS! W» SchJllgandr bZI'GiU^V .W , B
mitee, Miss E. Kay, Mrs. Rehder, women having heard of hie wondrous ^hoo! “<***“? o^la8» 7 Sunday services, morning
the W. M. S. Mrs. Htammond has works believed that he could surely Great Missionary and a Great Mis-1 , pvenino- ^nrwi„.+aJ
Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs. Robson, Mrs. C, heal her daughter, and with humble toe dire^ftn d ®ve”ln?» conducted by
Barker, Mrs. Ridley. persistUJft faith,* oame to him, address- Evér^odv welcome^ f Toronto. Prof. N. S. McKectuue,

The reports read by the convenors lBg him first as Son of David, but to ----- ryppqy welcome.______________ _ , BA.., B.T.H.,
of different departments were all this appeal he made no reply, perhaps mwo Waodxtnrk Cnlltme
very encouraging, and showed the heennse as Sob of David he «raid *e ECHO PLACE NEWS. WOOastOCK College.
society to be increasing ” " “ (From Our Own Correspondents) Bible School Biblé Classes

Mrs. Frank Hammond, who had Mr aH« Mrs. GOo. Smith and faun- Tï ^Iasses
been secretary for the past twenty ™r tbeir own comfort, asked hlin to J ny were the guests of Mrs Peter- ■ d P*m*
years, was made a life member of «end her away, for théy said: "She |SOn. Ancaster, Good Friday. „ A cordial invitntmn i= ov 
the W. M. S. Mrs. Hammond erteth after ns." I Mr». Phelps and Miss Reva are 18 ef*
resign'ed from that position on ac- Her next word was, “Lord htip me,” ( visiting in Alford Junction. # leiiaea to all strangers to
count of illness In her home. to which he replied that It was not I Mrs. E. Edmanson entertained the I Rear Prof. McKechnie at

“"w. r«L.îlaiî!rl.0î meet te take the children’s bread and ladies of the institute last Thursday. the Park Baptist Church.
■men have been patrolling the river __,,, who spent the time knitting, sowing III ...'banks and searching, from boats ««t It to dogg. Even thta did 1 and packing boxes ton the boys at I Morning anthem : Just as
with grapples in hopes of finding courage her, and she said: ‘Truth,1 the front J am“- j,y Bowles. Even-
the body of little Jtmmy Glass, who Lord; yet the dogs eat the crumbs Miss Hattie Bozell visited Miss' intr anthem - “One
was, drowned two weeks ago. We re- which fall from their master’s table.” Bessie Smith last Sunday. - £5 ™
gret to state that they have not so NoW she prevails and is rewarded by Miss Blanche Holland and Miss ogiemn 1 nought, by LOW-, 
far been* successful. v ' hie word: “O woman, great IS thy Beryl Spicer are spending the Easter les. Organist W. H. Thves-
. ?,y.evntov Î5® Co?ley 1®land ^a; faith, be it unto thee even as thou holidays with Miss Holland's parents her. Solo : “God that
triotic club bcl^I b, very successful wti*n knn? jan#ht«p in West Lorno. i j ±.. rt . * « «« • ••euchre drive in fire hall, which d found her when M,S8 Helen Burch and Miss M- B Eart^ & Heaven
without doubt will rank as one of Y®* * ” *° “® Campbell called on Miss Beryl Spicer MlSS Grace Powell. Next
the best ever given here. There were went nome» anti uP°n 0,0 this week. Sundav the Rev A'hert
nearly 50 tablés occupied, while a bed. Another Instance of the faith of Mr. Kenneth Smith spent a few ! Carr of Riverdale Baotist
considerable number could not be i sne prevailing for another ; but eh, days in Toronto lately. '^“'rr* J'1 itiyeraaie napusi
accommodated, much to the regret such faith, the kind that takes the Miss, Helen Smith entertained a1 Church, Will preach, both III |
of the management, as also to those lowest place, bst wiH take no denial, few friends.from the office staff of morning and evening. fll'
refreshments were sirred ‘IndTatel GWlng ““ Ma ri«ht Place- and ***** ^aterous En8Ine Worka Friday i" 
a reuïta If blurs was ment ta I aa
jolly dance. The prize winners were staging in onr weakness with, T wlu \
—Ladies, 1st, Mrs. P. Wishart; not let thee go except thou bless me* s 
2nd, Miss Emily Capron. Gents. 1st, (Gee. 82:26). Z
Dr. Fasken. Jr. ; 2nd, Mr. W.'John- The remainder of cur lessen chapter 
son whox also captured the lone (vss. 61-37) teUe of ess who v»« deaf

A verv successfiil vear was passed could not i^eak plainly. This man 
by the Baptist church, as shown by sslde from the multitude, put
their reports at the annual meeting bis fingers into his ears, spit and 
The membershio of toe church is touched his tongue, looked up to 
around 350, with a gain of over 30 heaven asd said, “Boopened,” and to- 
over last year. During the year some stantiy the man could hear, and he 22,300 was raised for enreept ex- «pnke pla^y. This healing ^a, after
penditure, as also $295.4(7 for mis- OI,____sions. The choir had "Iven $100 to r*tur“ed
wed Cross and $10 to G. W. V. A, the Sea 6t Galilee. Why he took such 
Regret was exnressed at Mr. Norman different ways of heating people I can- 
Clnmp. who had, for many years 'hot tèu unless it was to deliver us 
faithfully filled the office of church from expecting to be used or blessed 
clerk, was compelled to resign uke some one else. We must hear him 
through ill-health. The reports ore- on, «,□ ur, dre temnted to consider hiess, m StBFtHHrSflourishing condition indeed. ,oll°*' thou me.” Taking him

aside from the multitude reminde 
of the blind ipan whom he took by 
the hand and Iéd out of the town ; and 
of the noisy crowd, whom he put out of 
the house of Jalrus. In hie own way J 
as seemeth best to Mm he doeth all 
things well, and his way la always 
perfect
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Mr. an4 Mrs. David Patten, 
of Paris, Surprised By 

Their Friends
OTHER NEWS OF PARIS

BIBLE READING

BIBLE ADDRESS—The Park Bap
tist Church has been engaged for 
a aeries of Bible addresses, April 9 
to 12, at which it is expected the

I ■*n.,
ax

ANGLICAN
“SAINT LUKE”

(X Cor. Brock and Elgin Streets

0 LOW SUNDAY
fj 1 * a-m- •’ Choral Eucharist.
V Celebrant

8 R,v- cvr™D.-sm,u"'
X of St. Phillips Church, Toronto.
V 7 p.m.: Festival Evensong. 

Preacher Rev. W. J. Doherty,
of Huron College.

Mr.TVANTED—At once, smart young j 
vv (man or woman for outside 

work. Must know the city thorough
ly. Apply Courtier.

:

Subject, Sun-

Ti
iBCÉfri*BAPTIST y

> ?:
il cost of liTlug.”

4th. And by lei 
p#paee, and you cs 
saved into war bt 

6th. It will he! 
are now growing 
to be free to enjtf 

•th. It will Inch

CALVARY BAPTIST OHUUCIL 
Dalhousie St. Rev. W. E. Bowyer, 

the pastor, will preach. 11 a.m., “A 
Desirable Inheritance.” 7 p.m.. “The 
Vision Splendid.”
the morning service. Good music. 
All cordially welcome.
School*at 2.45 pm.

YUANTED—Assistant shipper,
” with some experience prefer- 

rëd. Apply Supt. Oockahuflt Plow Oo. 
■Ltd.

T
7,00 p.m..

Special sermon to
Communion at

W BIKlIJffpo RENT—Three rooms for light 
A housekeeping ; all conveniences. 

North Ward. Apply Box 195, Courier
Sunday

a;

h» n

yards and are pli
Some neople are gt) 
tiful flowers, and i 
etables instead.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH"L'OR SALE—Good corner lot, west- 
"*■ ern Canada town; exchange for 
carpenter or wiring work. Box 194 
Courier. A|14 - -ti

ll A. M.
THE GOING CHURCH 

AND HOW TO 
HAVE IT. \

Communion and Reception Serv
ice—Every Member Expected.

M U\S I C 
Anthem: “Sanctus”

Solo, Mrs. Secord 
Solo: “When I Survey the 
Wondrous Cross’’ Thompson

T'OR'SALE—Farm for imimediate 
x sale, 83 .acres on the Brantford 
and Burford Town Line, within one 
anile of the Bufford station; good 
eight-roomed house, barn, 90 x 50, 
stone foundation, stables with ce
ment floor under all; water in 
stables ; never failing well amd two 
large cisterns. 14 acres of fall plow
ing done ; 3’5 acres seeded. This 
farm is In the first class state of 
cultivation. Immediate possession. 
For particulars, apply to O J. Bene-

A|24

Park Ba 
•Church

ptist —«ones.
X.VV“Notwithstanding the marked su- heeler) ; solo, 

MlUard/ | DECLARES V 
LACK SE

Prof GoodseH ' 
They Still An 

; petitors f<

ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIAN ' IA KODAK Corner George and Darling Sts. 
0 Opposite Victoria Park. f

Gounod!

Fav<s Halrod1diet., Burford, Ont.
1 That Americans 

racy until 
to their r# 

they ere to-day; 
guilty aa men for 
boos from -Which t

7PM
“SAVED BY A 

FATHER’S 
PRAYERS’

Special “Father and Son" Day 
Vi with their 

Invited,
■ Anthem: “Sing O Heavens” -,B

• xIfd;ed . deenoc
elite

JEX—In Toronto, on Friday, April 
'Btth, 1918, Alfred William, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Jex, 
43 Peel St., Brantford.- Funeral 
takes place on Sunday, April 7th, 
3 o’clock.

iX « u

and that as a clas

ÏJZfrfZ'm
era* College, New

\Service. Fathers 
Sons- SpVially, mtpvh

SHARPE—In Detroit, Friday, April 
5th, James Sharpe, aged 69 years. 
Funeral will take place Sunday 
at 2.30 p.iri. from toe residence of 
hie son, Henry Sharpe, 23 Super
ior St.

drees tè the studi 
“To whom did 

turn in; the last i 
«trike?" asked Di 
didn't go to a wot 
They went instead 
And; yet, we wc

ra„Tt
terehted in social 

“The plain ti 
"Whose duty ft i: 
leas fortunate a 
Mfe, ai-e lacking in 
is no esprit de c 
suspect It is beci 
like men, still are 
stage of life—a 
give way to co-op

Mrs. Second 
Old Favorite hymns you know 

and Love
will recall many a plea

sant scene for you. 
The expense is not large. 
We have them in models 
selling from $2 to $20.

Films Promptly Developed and 
Printed.

■Interment at Burford. 
" {' .Friends and acquaintances kindly 

accept this intimation. it t ou
AMD BRING A W 
FRIEND .: Li si

COME Jui

Dr. MacArthur, of New York 
City, will deliver his famous lec
ture on “Russia” Monday, April 
13th, 8 pjn. Admission by tic
ket only until'7.45.

HLReriott I

=

IHIIlHIIIIllllflllllHHIIIUIIimiHUIIIUIlHiailflllHIlinitlMIIIMIHlIHlIttlMHimnilllllimilllHnillMHl^;0 Cor.''King & Colborne Sts. 0
OCOOCXDOOCICOOO Su*

- m •
SMOKE

El. Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

/
M

iXKril'.' V* iSSi mi
A.--;*

Blouses I

H.S. PEIRCE & CO. ) m
i =

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Successors to H- S. Peirce 

75 Colborne Street 
Prompt and courteous Service, day 

w and night Both phones 200.
W. A. THORPE.

’■•]

mm '
• . f,,

Our display of Blouses ,we 
are sure will please you», 

Newest Modes and Materials 
in . the latest shades.

—y. ■.

I \ \ mlO. J. THORPË |g0

i'v.l
:%* m■ I

\ "<«
H iS

us
The automobile industry has 

grown quickly tc- wonderful propor
tions. It Is probably the seventh 
greatest industry in the United 
Slates. There f® probably not a 
newspaper published that does not 
contain an automobile- ad. There 
If scarcely a billboard that does not 
proclaim the virtues of tMs or that 
machine 1.ROD.000 autos were sold Congress mav double the Federal 
during the last twelve months— Income Tax Rate, raising It to 10 or 
that’s the onewer! - x 112 per cent.

V \

demp: iX
'*■ 1

■■. V
/AFURRIERS ■ ”•The U.S. regular army has enlisted 

298,651 men In the past year.
A further call for physicians for 

the U. 8. army has been issued.
Navigation is open on the Hudson! * 

giver between New York and Troj\

L ■
Tele. 4.Market St. i- W ■m

nE1 sy
-,

v
: ii*k

i Æ: " ' “ ■ ■ ■' ■ - üSat jX - -* A A. . - —1 .T vt

H. B. BECKETT^
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET 
Phone 167. 2*4 Darling St,

A BATHROOM
Installed by us is a guaran
tee of the best materials 
and workmanship, as well 
as our experience of know
ing how, that it is possible 
to procure.

T. J. MINNES
VLXTMBIKG and klbctmc

9 King St
“The Men Who Know How.”

Phone 301.

REID & BROWN. 
Undertakers

814-816 Colborne St 
Phone 459. Residence 441

UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Holtinrake

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block
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<V SON EX- 
OF HIS 

[HER”
and every other 

tould hear
. WOO DSIDE,
At
Song Service

il 7th, 4:15 p.m. 
IL MUSIC 
lord on leads the 
r Saturday, Eve., 
10 Sharp.

E ADING
Chafer, East Orange, 
formerly associated 
iofield as lecturer at 
School of Bible. Mr. 
addresses at the re- 

pnference at Knox 
b. Park Baptist j 
en engaged for the '< 
Avril 12-15 inclusive, 
Kects “Israel and the 
[hat is True Spirit- 
invited.

jj

y

UCAN

LUKE”
id Elgin Streets

UNDAY
Dial Eucharist, 
brant.
terson-Smythe,
L B.D.
Church, Toronto, 
fval Evensong. 
W. J. Doherty, 

h College.

If
./S

ow
THE

ARTIST

u M.
[G CHURCH 
LOW TO 
E IT.

! Reception Serv- 
mber Expected.
SIC I
is” Gounod

s. Secord 
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s Halrod

M.
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ERS’
and Son” Day 
rs with their 
lly Invited.
» Heavens”
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THE ROYAL AND ANCIENT British, American and Canadian 
championships. Since becoming Mrs. 
Hurd "she has never captured any of 
the really big events, but this sea
son, Canadian's who have :had' the 
pleasure of playing with her at 
Pinehurst, state that she is again 
at the top of her game, 
driving farther than; ever, 
her approach work is just as un
canny as in her palmiest days. It 
looks as though the charming 
Scotchwoman^—and she is most 
charming, both on and off the links 
—has come Into her own again, and 
that means the finest exemplifica
tion of woman’s golf in the ’world.

GARDENING AS A
MEANS OF THRIFT

i

News of- the Links in Canada, and 
Throughout the Anglo-Saxon Golf
ing World

She is 
whilst

Prize Winning Essays Written By Public School 
Pupils for thrift League—Sound Reasons For 

Cultivation of Vacant Lots Given.
Variety

Davit Golden Wax or Butter____
Early Dark Bound Turnip, fine _ _ 
Copenhagen Market, early .
Brunswick Drumhead, excellent _______“
Delivers Half-Iona tender ......

8&tSi
. .is ;...._

Beans 
Beet
Cabhue
Cabbage 
Carrot
Caullflewef Steele Briggs’ Earliest of All 
Celery

i » ; /

The Roland Ancient— , Banff tor some, years, largely -, by
Herewith the Courier gives two more ways how to plant a garden,1 H I? really wonderful how this RecenUy^he1 (Tovernmen^took^er 

more of the prize winning essays atid I think it will pay any one to try Sam* pf golf keeps up its vogue the links which this season wifi hewritten Iasi year by pupils of the one in their yard. * throughout the Anglo-Saxon world Standi to eighteen holes And
public schools for toe Thrift League.,   , notwithstanding the8 world wa7that Cthe citizens o!san« have d^ !

fiARDFVIVG AS A MFANS uu? GARDKNING AS A MEANS OF “ « is the only wort that elded to form a club. A public
GARDENING AS A MEANS OP THRIFT. • ,‘U hM BOt !hown meeting will be called this m'onth
"rdon HenSSsUr HI., Vic- (By Margaret K. Reid, Junior IV., 'îJggSfyS&ï* ^‘re^rVr^d

torla School Alexandra School.) golfer, throughout the Dominion are of th^ 19l^new ctobs will aet ofî

c,s.r s a&rss» «& «s&æpjgtJi u ,,rc.rdMJ’r.riM. * •% metaÊtiSttaSk1 jsarSSS ^ ■:
-s'oSSL «.P., h.™;. ..j «nr;, r. ;r<KKS.%te

?Æ.Sr«E £«££ Tï fflSB.'STtaSfïdn'SS: l“. KSp ÏÜ °’. “i£3S&r5 ££ Lud“d<"_,r' ”* T“not only the world war. but the other hardship in the shape of a "carry on" which, i. nothing short completed It gives^ew pT^risI His official title to -first quar- 
farmers, engineers, women, boys and great question, looming up dark and of remarkable. The explanation, of of being one of the finest greensin termaeter-General of the German ar.-
girls.war and everybody should horrifying on all sides How are course, is that the older men are in the vicinity of the Canadian metro- ml es,” aand hé is proud of the fact
help to win. - . we to prevent famine and keep the , ever increasing numbers seeking the polis. that he is not c* the nobility. He

Oar country is face to face, with a people from starvingT" The only links for relaxation and rest from , has been offered a patent of nobility
situation which necessitates the answer to this problem is to be war worries and war work. Nothing As in Great Britain and Canada by the German emperor, but he re
increasing of our food supplies by thrifty a«d make the most inalgni- like the gospel of golf and the Open so in the United States the war to fused it. /every means at our command Veget- «cant things go for some good pur- air to take one’s mind off too much making a heavy calf on golfers The question of General. Luden-

, he eivIn Va8,°., *r„rmd SHffs post / T sure thf T'VT °l *** contemplation of bul- I Oulmet, "Bobby" Gardner anfr hW dorff’s right tb be called “von" has
X?Ji feellng se,verti/ lhe of ietl°? a«d front page newspapar dreds of other U. S. experts of wood been brought out by the peieistence

as they form an important part in luxuries concerning food, which we headings and summaries. and iron are now either over in with which the new so ao ers give itthe everyday diet of most individu- wete formerly aimusto^d to but • -J- , FrLcf or afé pteparlng te ^toere” to'hlmHerlt a^new^per
LCanada 8s the storehouse from cnofU are heTninf!theif Emnir. 8!! v, P'aeife6.t Woodrow Wilson, who It 1» stated on good authority, and anecdote, however, which [reveals.

üsa$srjS8S?2£^iu®È s*' ‘’°mi u°“"
1 Anflo pteducffproduce nro Imnvh? Y would -otherwise have orjufflmer,’without gotthig in his with alraoBt unerring skiH aifd the staff correspondent of i the
duce__must be one Pnf Canada’s w, . . ... *LOOBd . ,^‘emtor Lloyd mortar and trench warfare is largely York Globe with the armies
watchwords that others shaH** rni’t Tt> ke®pK11p to,s health George, too, hies him to the golf j a question of calculating distances central powers’ wrote to Recount
starve ar<1S * 1 man “'Tst haJe a «ftain amount of «oarse on every possible occasion; I correctly. A man who can approach of “A Day With the German: Kaiser’’

A short storv on how to make a yegeta*le3’ etc., and at the present .Both thwie men «f the hour” find “dead to the pin” to a,good man to ’two years ago, that report had to 
garden- y k time on account of the ‘high cost that a round of the Unis does more bo back of a bomb when it comes be submitted tq, General] Lufendorft

Don’t hurry too much in bénin livlnpL A* unwillingly forced and' ment- to the crucial "pitch-up shot." for his personal censorship. >4n that
nine your garden ° Wtif untii teÂ t0 substitutes such as can- aly m .than_anything else they can —V- articles Mr. Schuette ■ had ^written
teafJT wef^advancedf Plant the Se^ul*tht ios\°’he wtlf riM it to. A. was generally expected the twice -General von Ludeadorff.”
MtuceTradtoheesR Ssley^tc** IlS aet«aily refreshing after a steady The record mild weather the Soj^Mp3 a^Pinehurst Mr- Schulte ^^the^res! dfto-
two virtetiM of each vegetable day ®T°ri ,n a:hot’, no}*y city* middle of March, after a "winter Cambell ion thb-German general staff the
Make a bustoessof glrdeningDress ^°rk ln,Ws OTrden in the C0Ql of of discontent," unequalled in fifty defeated hire Ro^ldH Ba^toJof offending “von" had been red pen-
for it In suItaMe clbtMng; don’t p?o the evening. 7**», brought the enthusiastic mî^pWa raC d JvsT by ^»ed_Germ(an censors use red in
to the expense of making a hot-bed J£ ,n 7°ur own garden you are goUer out for bis first whack at the five and three Mrs ttnrd wL fnr stead'of blue—and the official who
when you can buy your seedlings so at*e to supply your household in the gutta. In almost every golfing town three years rresMenV^ Canada brought the (manuscript from head-
cheaply at your local greenhouses way of vegetables, etc., those vege- and city in Ontario. In Winnipeg Joking her h^qSrtërr at “am^ garters said; "General Ludendorff
Make your garden at first a small tables which you otherwise would and other parts of Manitoba, too. mon with Mtorptorence L HaTvev said he had twice declined' to let 
one. don’t despise a small beginning. have bought, would be able to in- enthusiasts were playing last twtos champion of clnAda who ^s sîhe kalser Mnfer a title, upon him
You may only grew a little bit, but erease the surplus, which is being month, which to an unheard of early r^rentlv tor the wav gone Tversem and that be did not noW intend td
this multiplied means a total that 'gent to the fighting nations of commencement. Golfer* in Calgary ^Xn the Scotttoh Hom“tol unto to let a newspaper do It.”
will be enormous when all the gar- Europe. There are some men— ' and other parte of Aberta often France asa^hauffeur
dens are taaen Into consideration, mainly farmers—who do not enlist Indulge In these early rambles over Dorothy CamottoLl the nresentHow vegetable growing will help because they feel it their duty to re- the Unk, whilst in British Colum- ch^pio/ hJd
the nation. main behind and produce the neces- bia. the Royal and Ancient devotee m.roiivlst-wlt will make a producer, not “nr foodstuffs for the country. \ If la blessed of the Gods. He has his hy t^hundred to^e^credt^ She
simply a consumer. the men.who 'are forced to remain, golf with him always—or there- the win!Jr of the British cham

It will help you save your being “physically unfit,” would aboute. Reports from Victoria and pio Jhlo to 19 0 9^a^ 191 f Swtttefa
that might have been spent take into their own hands the work other important centres of B. C. tidamplonshin919 05^1906 and^SOr
etables. of these farmers, it would release, state that, notwithstanding so many iqoq1
It will help solve the "high the farmers for the work that they members are absent at the front. American cljwnpionship,

cost of liring." 8 deem It their duty to attend to, at the courses are generally well pato a"d the
4th. And by lessening living ex- the front and would also satisfy the renized already, whilst a large cnlv’ladv rolfer who ha, won thek

penses, and you can invest thé money other men for they are doing just number of new players are “break- only lwly golfer wh0 “a* on ™e
saved into war bonds, etc. as much as the soldiers, in guarding tog” Into the game—In more senses

6th. It will help the people who *%’ health, as well as the safety, of than one, because the best balanced
are now growing vegetables for you, those they love. «Ml sturdiest of clubs, doesn't take
t<j be free to enlist. Surely We all feel it our duty, if kindly to too much turf pounding-»

#th. It will increase the fdod stuffs we can boast of the. fact that we are A»d tile novice the world oVer is

1 tïeLclLe.s . . we all will readily say that Ger- about that,
f,- I* ** °.eal.ttl7 to work outside many has committed many awful i

^**1 le8’ ,e3c’ deeds, but we must admit that she Se târ what promises to be. the
aLe 8Lylng up l?t»and Tiaa taught u8 a profitable lesson, outstanding feiture of the golf seà-

“1, aL ve.ietlbles • and one that she herself must hâve •« In Canada id 1918 is the forma-
«#FÎ jSv,ng-lip ÎSlsWu' learned thoroughly, before she could tion of a Seniors* Association here.
o/xmJL1 d plant,nK ve*' «how herself so powerful to the Mr. W. B. Baker, C.V.O., President
etables instead. There are many world, and that leeeon is "thrift” of the Royal Montreal, has called a

meeting at the Royal Montreal on 
Saturday, May 18th, for organization 

eve most women have failed to ad- purposes. All the leading clubs in
vance beyond this evolutionary stage the^ Royal Canadian Golf Asaocia-
because they still are largely cotnpe- tion have been asked to send dele-
tttors for the favor of men. gates. In the United States the

“But-Just as marriage is no ton- Seniors' Association is possibly :.he 
ger the oply career open to women, most powerful body of golfers in that 
so many of us are beginning to look country. It numbers amongst its 
beyond the compétitive scheme of ranks of 600 many of the big men- 
things to the point where we are ®f th* country—inert big In affairs 
trying to indentify our lives with pf State, In finance and commerce, 
the common life of humanity. And In the Dominion, the proposal is to 
that is the goal toward which we all. ®ake *« age limit fifty And the 

That Americans cannot attain true ‘must strive—a goal on the road to membership (by Invitation) 250. It 
democracy until women are more wptck . sex-loyalty hi ■ only a way to oply fit and proper that the Royal 
alive to their responsibilities than V®1®*. ' Montreal, the oldest golf club on
they are to-day; that they are as "Women, even more than men, Hie continent, should “father" this
guilty as men for the stigma and ta- have been deluded into thinking de- Botaplg ech®ne- Its endorsement, of
boos from Which they have suffered, mocracy is simply a form of politi- course, spells success for the or- 
and that as a class they ary lacking cal organization. It is a mode of as- 8anlzation. Later on it 1s proposed
to sex loyalty, «aid Prof. WlHystine. soeiated Hving—a mode in which }? h,“M. international matches with
Aseociaie In Education at Teach- the largest possible sharing of ree- v 9* . “®®*ora-i All revenues will
ers* College, New York, In an ad- ponsibility and effort is made. be devoted to patriotic purposes,
dress to the student body . “And we in this country can nev- cry °* Produce, «produce, and

"To whom did the girl strikers er attain true democracy until our “1®B 5r<Æice mope_. wI11 not 8® un- 
turn in t)he last Garment Worker’s women are (more aHve to their res- v,e^„ TJllL.f,ea?>tt v - - ,
strike?” asked Dr. GooffBell. "They ponsibility than they are to-day.” JS*
didn’t go to a woman’s organization. _____________________ fading clubs all phoduped vegetables
They went Instead to men for help. ln hufflcjettt quantities to supply the
And; yet, we women, who talk of dlan Expeditionary Force.
our .greater sense of sympathy and The Oakland Cal., branch of the ÎFf,. fFF- ,f F^r.8.B!^_: 

stfce. claim to be more vitality in- Boilermakers Union has decided to yaay “ ■[* p*a?B?d r*° J£ea^y
reirted in social legislation. _ expel any member found to be slack- ÎFFFÎÎF® S,»
"The plain fact is we women, ing war work. ™ Ln ^

whose duty H is to reinstate our The hundred I. W, W. leaders
less fortunate sisters in a better on trial at Chicago for sabotage LV» Ini#
life, are lacking to sex-loyalty. There mock their guards and enjoy them*- , ®y the gt>“ players them-
is no esprit de coups among us. -I aelve generally, 
suspect it to because most women, Wage advances granted since 
like men, still are in the competitive Aug. 1 191-5, at the Bayonne, N J , 
stage of life—a stage that must plant of the Standard Oil Co., total 
give way to co-operation; and I be- froim 79 to 98 per cent.

l.n ! i A1.M
Pirls Golden, best of all „_______
Early Giant White, iweet ____  _

Cucumber — Steele Briggs’ Perfection, finest
Lettuce Toronto Gem, sure heading____
Musk Melon Hoodoo (Heart of Gold), very fine 
Onion Steele Briggs’ Yellow Globe Danvers
Onion Steele Briggs’ Prlzetaker Red Globe____

Champion Moss Curled ___________ _______
Stratagem, large peds, vines 2 feet.......
Scarlet, White Tip, Tufnip
Long White Icicle ______

• Improved Hubbard, fine for winter_____  .«5
Bonny Best, favorite________________
Steele Briggs' Earliest of All ... ...................
Early Golden Ball_______________________
Dwarf, mixed colors.................................... .......
Tall, select hybrids ............. -_______
Steele Briggs’ Giant Mixed _____________

Above prices all include postage.
Order new, either direct or through your local merchant.

iLUDENDORFF 
IS NOT A“V0N’

Corn

M.7$
.99

1.45
LS5 <|

.T5

.15
.05 .60German Quartermaster 

General Will Not Accept 
Title From Kaiser

.15 .5*
Squash
Tomato
Tomatq
Turnip
Nasturtium
Nasturtium
Sweet Plat

.«
.1» 1.75
.95 1.5» L.95 .75
.05i i.95 .69
.19 1.1* \s
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I!The DoRimipn Government asks Farmers and Stockmé*-. 

to increase thair Stock and Poultry. v 
30,000,000 less Hogs in Europe than in 1914 

Make Them Right—

mtinDECLARES WQMEN 
LACK SEX-LOYALTY .. ED? Ü

Keep Them Right

Ffeed “Vescol” Stock Tonic 
Feed “Vescol” Poultry Tonie

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
Other ‘'Vescol" Positively Guaranteed Products—Beàoi. i 
Distemper, Cough, Colic, Spavin, Worm, Diarrhoea, Louse. 

i Manufactured by the Veterinary Specialty Co Ltd .• 
Toronto. Sold in Brantford by

Prof Goodeell Tells Students 
They Still Are Large Com

petitors for Men’s 
Favors.

<]
*«> IFor FARM and 

GA^DENfV 1

FERTILIZERS, 1 
SHRUBS AND FRUIT 

TREES, SEED 
POTATOES, DUTCH 

SETTS AND 
MULTIPLIERS 

FOR FARM AND 
GARDEN

OOUGLAS &

\

1DOUGLAS&ROY1I I'7 GEORGE STÉÉJ5T. | «
IS
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lofhl*
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-jyr. tgolf mjç.-tof’Î.Tir’’-’ 'ii’^Miy

loan was completed yesterday when in to third loan bonds, but
the house accepted minor senate bonds of the third loan are not con- WÊÊÈ 
amendments to the MI authorizing vertible into future issues, 
the sale of additional bonds and Pre
sident Wilson approved the measure.

Here are the essentials of the new 
issue : Amount $3,000,000,000 and all 
subscriptions above that amount; in
terest rate 4 1-4 per cent.; campaign
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S-Ban^SS
thus fortify your whole body and prevent, 
disease. T

Banff, with its beautiful golf 
course on "the roof of the world," 
is the first of the 1918 crop of new 
clubs.

t
: *m m»solf has been played ln X
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that destroy our physical welfare are 
more of "less successfully fought by 
family physicians, the woild has yet 
to produce a practitioner who can 
formulate a recipe for the 
“worry.”

“We should force cheerfulness 
Into our range of vision,” says Miss 
Martin, “clothe ,our retrospective 
with a rosy hue of humor, forget 
the rains of yesterday in the sun
shine of to-day and thus rid oursel
ves of unpleasant memories by re
legating them to the storehouse Of 
forgetfulness.”

■fim and Screen EÇEVENa

P:■ t
VHICK BROS. CIRCUS.

The coming to the Grand Opera 
House Monday, April 8th, of Rice 
Brothers Colossal Circus, for one 
day has taken Brantford theatre
goers by the ears. The circus will 
be presented twice in this city—ât 
matinee and evening performances, 
and : indications are that there will, 
be packed audiences.

lt; seldom happens in the theatri
cal season that such a novel and 
prodigious attraction Is available 
and the four Canadian cities which 
are to benefit by the innovation are 
Indeed fortunate.

Rice Brothers Circus is ia real 'WÂTCH YOUR STEP.”
circus in every sense of the word, a Watch Your Step, Irving Berlin’s 
big aggregation of Barmum and international syncopated musical 
Bailey proportions, carrying the success, which comes to the Grand 
feature acts of the world famed Opera House during the present 
Ringling Brothers, Sells-PIoto, and ' month, has firmly established itself 
Hagenback and Wallace summer cir- as one of the most notable attrac- 
cuses. Magnificent in conception. I tions in America, by its long run of 
regal in appointment, representing .-ix (months in New York, three 
a tremendous investment, amazing months in Chicago, three months in 
in its la visit scope, it attracts circus Philadelphia three months in Bos- 
1 overs everywhere. The circus ton, with Important engagements m 
which came into Canada frdm Chi-j Washington, Baltimore, St. Louis 
cage and Detroit, where it held and other leading cities. It is des- 
fortb for a full week at the great qribed as one of the crispest anap- 
Lyceum Theatre, was due next to piest and brightest musical come- 
plav in Cleveland, when arrange- aies seen in this country for several 
ments were made for a brief en- years, 
gagement in the Dominion before 
proceeding to Boston.

8 Clothesline AUey" will be the fee-1 
tyre attraction atzthe Brant *ext | 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, In 
the supporting cast are seen Wm. 
Scott, Norman Kèrry, Ida Water
man, Kate Price, Ilerfeert Standing 
and other notables, fails is the most 
amusing picture Mary has ever done. 
It is full of wholesome philosophy, 
showing that people from the en
vironments of such places 
“Clothesline Alley” câti never mix 
happily with the. upper classes oT 
society. One of the scenes of the 
picture is that showing Chinatown 
of San Francisco. Mary has the title 
role and free in the tenement home 
with her. ioHy tenderhearted mother 
and her small brothers, who ire men-, 
sengers and newsboys. Araarilly is 
the boss of the Alley and «lakes the 

- —.—... mm in mu boys toe the mark. She obtains the
— _.i__■’■BWfjgggfWPWMSMiTOHBiSjB job of scrub girl at a theatre and her

L«r .. .WÉ.......... .. .1-.1 ■ ■ I ^ wltr^^r fiance. Terry McGowan, is the pride
BICE BROS. CIRCUS AT THE GRAN» OPERA H6t?0fe, MONDAY. of the alley and the -bartender at the 
APRIL 8TH, MATINEE AND NIGHT. * Midway saloon. Terry is temper-

b—wjjsfepHiMiipiisia ante, however. Gordon Phillips, a
~ , .. ,,, ~~7-------—e-yMsa.1. ,fj.A ,i, n ‘i.m wealthy young man, while on a

needed than tow in the world's af- position, joy»*» in every expression, etmaming expedition, is injured in 
fairs and the amusement of the peo- is George Walsh in Ms newest W11- a brawl and Amarllly takes htin to 
Pie. It is a tremendously popular liam Fox photoplay "Some Bay." I her home and nurses his wounds,
play that Catherine Chisholm which will be seen at the Rex The- Terry becomes jealous. After Gor-
Cushing has fashioned from the rap- atre on Monday, Tuesday and Wed- don’s recovery, Amarllly is given the 
id-selling storiee by Eleanor H. - Pdr- j nesday of next week: George plays job of caring for Gordon’s studio
ter, réad by hundreds of thousands, I the role of “Joyous" himself, and and when her brothers ate stricken
young and grown-up. The comedy “® ?vay„s ‘£.in the inimitable George I with fever she is given a permanent 
ie best enjoyed by men and women “a***1 fashion that has made friends | home with Mrs. Phillips, 
of experience and understanding. an“ admirers for him all over the eus situations preval 1 here and 
"Pollyanna” will be seen at the C0UT°rZ- .. , proves to Amarllly that the Alley
Grand Opera House Thursday, April ieiri dormtiofl #Jl” ganI can never mix with the upper
18th, acted by the original and only erMt"
company, including Patricia Col- instructions thM he was not lo bf 
linge Oswald Yorke, Beatrice Mor- aUowed to plày batebaU Sn! hi 
gan, Joseph Jefferson, Helen We a- gets a job as press agent for a fash- 
tbersby, Mattie Ferguson, Maud ionahle hotel.
Hosford, Stephen Davis, Harry Bar-1 Meanwhile he has met the girl, 
foot and Selma Hall, whose navues1 Marjorie Milbank '(Doris Pawn), 
and achievements are familiar to whose main Interest In life has been 
every sophisticated theatregoer. centered In a- Texas ranch. As soon

____ as she meets “joyous,” she trans
fers that interest to him, and he re
ciprocates .

There are oceans of èxciting ad
ventures and they all live happily
ever a/ter» -7 W.TzT--

i

REX THEATREgerm
m «22 dfi VAUDEVILLE — PICTURES I

iiSiil MONO AY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

George Walsh in “ Some Boy”
A Story of the Press

•3
as

SKIPPER — KENNEDY AND REEVES
College,Campus Capers ■*■■■

<mi.*
ï -

4TH EPISODE
“THE LOST EXPRESS”

V: ft, v
H KEYSTONE COMEDY r0.

COMING THURSDAY

Charlie Chaplin in “The Tramp99 
1st Episode “The Women in the Web”

WITH Heda Nova tuid Frank Glendon 
A Marvelous Melodramatic Photo Play Serial

DOROTHY DALTON in “The Price Mark”
! "j-a-

“POLLYANNA" Homor-
“Pollyanna,” a comedy of gpod 

cheer, has been brought tc the stage 
by Flaw and Erlanger and George 
C. Tyler, just at an opportune tiiaih 
when playgoers are surfeited with 
morbid themes and wearied by a 
long procession of crocks, detectives 
and hectic exponents of the sex

rr“THE BRAT.”
“Worry,” says Rhéa Martin, who 

comes to the Grand Opera House 
next Thursday, with “The Brat,” is 
the beet little suicide word the lan
guage of any country has coined.

“Worry” plants the çerm that 
kills ambition, and while microbes triangle. Optimism was never more

I: mBL tI

BRANT THEATRE
'SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS ALL WEEK

“THE WOMAN IN THE WEB” 
Patrons of the Rex Theatre who 

followed those am Mink- adventure 
aerials, “The Fighting Trail" ar.d 
" Vengeance— and the ; Woman/' 
will toe interested to learn that the 
manager of the Rex Theatre has se
cured Vitagraph’s newest chapter 
photoplay, ‘The Woman id the Web* 
the first episode of which wi)l be 
seen Thurs., Fri., and Sat., a Capter 
to follow each week

“The Woman in the Web,” it is 
announced, is totally different in 
type from its predecessors, but even 
excelling them In heart-interest and 
sensation. It Is written by Albert 
E. Smith, president of Vitagraph, 
and past master in devising screen 
stunts, and Cyrus Townsend Brady

GERMAN DEBT SOARS ( 
Amsterdam,KM arch 13.—(By MiU) 

debt after the war will 
what It was at the be-

m

MONDAT, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

MARY PICKFORD
In hér most Amusing Photoplay

“AMARILLY OF CLOTHES LINE ALLEY”

X

GRAND Opera House I

SJ*l L mmi
* * RUTH ROLAND Merritt and Bridwell 

The Two Dainty Vaude- 
villians in a singing and 

Piano Offering

.
DOROTHY DALTON

Dorothy Dalton will be seen at the 
Rex next week in "The Price Mark."
The story follows:

Two Americans, Fielding Powell, 
an artist, and Doctor Daniel MetiL 
are visiting in Cairo, Egypt, when 
Powell becomes enamored of Nakbla, 
a native girl. AC soon as her brother,
Hassan a rug dealer, learns of the
affair, he poisons his sister and so- ‘—Germany's d
cretly attempts to take the life of be thirty times

Melfi brings Powell to I ginning, Georg Bernhard, editor of 
^ate08oLtm»nd ?^ Iatter 18 [The Vossischc Zeitung declared in a

sssaST4S“s ctors"SES«*5%
ata?" her «•» £

Powell is a successful and popular 's*id at the end of the war, Ger-
artist, and to his studio comes Paula hwy probably wilf be faced with a
Lee, a beautiful young girls from an (debt of 150,000,000,000 marks 5,000,-
Ohio town. Possessed of an unusual- OOOfiOO before the war. Editor Bem-
ly fine voice, the girl had hoped to hard said that 14*000,000,000 marks

S^tleoi-ehgagement, but would be provtied annually after the
“THE SINNER ' ^ . 5 8he becomes a war through taxation. He estimated

.^A£. the-Brant.Theatre Thursday, ^f*l*?*Jf*®*; He^ regards Paula the Empire’s national wealth at-400,-
Frlday and Saturday wlU be shown 80 long M he pro- 000 000 000 mark», a large part of
* ProduMlon second ' «»• «mlorU of Ufe. „d proper-

2x?*r“ S‘“OT-" lr Ki,e src:The powerful story depicts life as fU’.«“d “?etg Dr. Melfi. who he declared, would mean that the lar-
we see it to-day. and the locale of her Previous life in ger fortimes would have te p*y as
ranges from New York and its en- pJML, . ‘ lugb « fifty per cent, yduch
virons ti> the battlefroat of France. tbf>u#lt. W88 safe tax from an
Miss Garden Is seen as a dominant . H^$,erL8^™eIf _ After economic viewvpmt.
figure in the smartest set of Bohe- a „„rat.t°e .°.octo.r invites PeWtil to   .—-r?.- ,—:----------------
mia and as a Red Cross nurse. declaring her to be f................ . 11111

Miss Garden is enthusiastic over Be„ woman in the world.”
the production, declaring it to be ta ?', “J1™ ^<îS8Ltt>on.. 
every respect a worthy successor to that ^°well will dis-
hér “Thais,” with the added advan- former relations to her
tage of allowing her to be herself— de tMs ’n»h£H Î0
a woman of to-day as her friends ufm» , a5less Pa.uI& Consents to 
know her. ,comeT to his apartments that Sv

(ingvln fear Of exposure Paula agr 
.“THE HIDDEN HAND” l6torJ° '

As the Hidden Hand approaches brave *and defcermin^rflgh?afo? her 
Doris she struggles to loosen the honor aetermlned fl6ht for her,

STVUSS&5? - f * til ’ban

—î» ^......

i mmsm
i JSmatiHee &

NIGHTMONDAY, April 8th IN: |:f; ; ‘ |“The Price of Folly* 
Scenic Wonders of Canada
— i I - 1- (-L--i-I-jt-i-. - ^ r>~ --ft ~ || -

f

Ml* JSE-1CIRCUS
- nVf / ' 1

THURSDA Y, FRIDA Y AND SA TURD A Y
MARY GARDEN

In the Sensational Drama
“THE SPLENDID SINNER”

COMING SOON : “FANNIE WARD” 
IN “THE CHEAT”

Matinee 4.15 
Evening 8.15

t 1 ¥RICE BROS. 
COLOSSAL

i a i if,..,:

v ^ m{
i

m i, ^
-imiMi Iz / « kI

I

^|A RAKAMOUNT PICTURE: I%

‘A#

Rex, Thursday, Friday, Saturday\

M^ikes All Other Çir- 
, Aises look like Side

shows. Star-Crowned 
Arenic Celebrities — 
Dainty, Dashing Fem
inine Performers — 
Peerless, Perfect, Fear
less Artists — Hippo
drome of Amazing Fea
tures — Conspicuously, 
Conclusively Triumph
antly Wonderful.
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Avoid the rush—Secure seats now Llvi

V
Matinee, 25c, 50c, no Higher 

Evening, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.
Mqlw.YçnOUHrtlmk

, All ctiors, win not ftie ot ran.
;
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Seats now on sale at Boles Drug Store.,

Return Engagement, APRIL 11| I 
1 -

AND
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fSOME BOY”

Joyous in manner, joyous in dts-
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Maude FuHôn 1

ORIGINAL N. Y. COMPANY 
« „ „ i^ST ONE BIG LONG LAUGH
Sent Sale Monday at Boles Drug Store.

t EL
$1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c. langecf life.F 1-

THURSDAY, APRIL 18th
■■■■■■■■■In en# Ofb. Ç. Tj-WrJriefieetr .......

Puts Joy Into Living .--r.

flw,ss

■ mKlaw and Brl 
Tie Pliypa d ■àbum w>*

§§I t
m 'U'ji%H :■

mmI-3 ■1¥1 mtA"-, ESS■ Fit » Glad Olrl, by Cathotoe Chisholm Cuihlng, From'
TtoS Wortd-Famoua Book by Eleanor H. Porter

With the original N.Y. Cast, including Patricia ÇolUnge.
Seat Sale now open at Boles Drug Store, 50c to $2.00
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'Its convenient situation and its 
proximity to the great timber
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This payroll has swelled the 
monthly payroll of the city’s ten 
prominent industries t<? between 
$225,000 and $275,000. The name

'V v-.; •:

*

New Westminster Construction , on north arm of Jhe Fraser 
and -Engineering Company? was -River.- The company secured the 
incorporated on June 18th, 1917: contract from the Imperial Muni- 
Work was started soon after- tions Board for the building of 
wards at the Poplar Island yards; four wooden/ship*.. The igfogt

. • . -

Shipbuilding has come to stay- 
in British Columbia as a leading 
industry, and amongst the cities 
prominent in the construction of 
vessels is New Westminster. The
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(1) Women of the Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (W.A.AX.) 
making bread for the British troops in France. Putting the dough 
into the ovens.

(2) The W.A.A.0. at work in the bakery.
(3) A storing place for loaves ready to be sent to the troops.
(4) On the British Western Front in France.—Preparing"a big 

British gun for action. Finishing touches.
(5) The W.A.A.O. making bread for the British troops in 

; France. One of the bakers showing samples of what she has made.
(8) On thrBritiflh Western Front iti France.—Wreckage of a 

I German aeroplane brought down by h ' British airman while its 
S observer -was attempting to take photographs of British positions.

(7) The W.A.A.C. making the dough!
(8) A Battalion,of the York and Lancaster Regiment in the 

I trenches. The S. O. S. centre.
I (9) The first ship, about to be launched at New Westminster,
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Asa Wheeler last week. a mixed program, consisting of piano. Pleaaafit also tender their f beet

• s&rw'hS^11*' aSSENd^usar* sz&r —m toe 'r r
The metiabers of the " phllathea -nUmtoera on the Win. , Mr. A. T. Briggs and fife Idaughi-eg,-***. 22% S£ taâfessa sr.ti.,nsST'S*®*? ÏÏL S. B.rSg» jfe. «.«Y X19 M,,T°§3Sy“A,

Chapin attmdln» «nto lenge °f tha S1-?®8- was »ut °n *V «on spent Easter at Terrace Hill,
fmT «h»UW. K Bfanv a number of girls and young ladles. Brantford, Mr. Softley assisting In
fmtg, S»e baS OBAMA to be They all deserve praise for the way the church services at St. James',

cla8P meetings as they toad It prepared and gave It. Ms old parish. ’ ^
regulariy a* Is necessary, and resign- A collection was taken at thedoor The Rev. H. A. Thomas of Beeeh- 

î®®,tton u»«n wbich the fcl- and » wee announced by Mr. Henry er, Lambton County, and his son 
lowing address and presentation of Caldwell, why was chairman, that bave béen on an extended visit to 
the Book °f Qtd were given to her; the young ladles who had charge of Mr. Chas. Thomas, Mt. Pleasant 

To our dear class-mate:-^- the program, were trying to raise road.
At this Happy Easter Time we de- enough money to makfe a more oon- Mr. Wm. Henry Badte, an old. 

sire to express our love to you. We veulent way to get! into the audi- resident, now living to the West, 
have missed you In the class more torfum of the church thau Climbing has bees visiting his old home and 
than you know. the stairs, for those who fitid it dît- renewing acquaintances with the old

We could think of no more apro- «cult to do so. A very worthy cause, friends here.
than*tliis'&mk^'ka-you isue^deciar- ^Tbe’Baptist choir held their an- holl^s^thSMendePtotMhiEaSter 

ing yourself for. the One about nual Easter cantata in the church Mrs. James Badie of Oakland ea- 
whom It tells, may He as you read on M°nday evening. All who Have tertalned the young people of this 
lit, live anew in vour life. ever heard the <»nta*a, “Easter neighborhood one evening recently,W^ar” not lettina von go but MemorieB,” know that it is an effec- the gathering being in honor of Her
want you back wbeneiLr vmi mn tIve one' Bad rdada and raln k^Rt daoghter, Mias Ruth Eadie, who has 
JggyVU back, Whenever, you eau a number away who would otherwise just attained her twenty-first blrth-

Vrmr haTO «ttettded. Besides the solos In Say. A most enjoyable evening wasYour friends of the the canato taken by Mrs. LornO spent. *
mi=« i-i,--, . Pbilathea Class, shew, Misses Woodley. Messrs. Dun- Mr. Baekwell and bis family of

, ¥teB £5^apln made a very fitting combe, Savage and Tench, the fol- Burtch spent Eaater with Mr. and 
îepiy. The Secretary head the lowing program was rendered in a Mr=. Thomson In this village, 
minutes of the last meeting, which most enjoyable way: Miss McDiarmld of Brantford
were adopted. Several matters of Duet, “In the Cross of Christ We was the guest Of Mrs. James-Young 
minor importance were discussed. Glory," Messrs. Tench «id Cline;, tor the Easter holidays. r 
A new president was chosen. The solo, “Fear Ÿe Not, O I|rael," Mrs. -Mr. J. W. Eadie has bought the 
meeting was brought to a close by Elmore Kitchen; solo, "There Is a old home of Mr. - Peter MoEwen 
deciding to hold their next meeting Green! Hill Far Away,” Mrs. Shew; near the hill, and will be moving 
at the heme of their teacher. Mrs. duet, “Hosanna," Misses Woodley; in shortly.
James Minskall. Mrs. Chapin served solo, "Why Seek Ye, the Living. The Women's Institute met on 
lunch for the girls and the after- Among the Dead," T. C. Savage; Tuesday last at the home of Mrs. 
nooti was pleasantly passed. *>lo, "Christ is Risen," Miss Leta Alfred Ferris, some 35 members be-

Mlss Minnie McIntyre visited I Woodley; dnet. "My Faith Looks Up ing present. A prise had been of- 
Sunday with Mrs. W. Oliver. 1 to Thee,” Miss Ada Woodley and Mr. fered bÿ Mrs. N, J. Briggs to the

Mr. and Mrs. Chiarlte Bellhouse lEiwin Tendh. The Hallelujah cborna imemher who would knit the highest 
spent Thursday in Brantford, the was ,rende,;ed,at1 the close , of the number of socks. Mrs. John Ruth- 
gueets of Mrs S Smith evening splendidly. The collection, erford w<m the prize, having knit

I1"" s«‘ *-« ». -»l55?teT5SSe?“i “ “ *• ?5#c4&,'°SÏÏ S&
Mr. Charles Savage is spending a award. Mrs. Morgan Harris was 

few days this week with his cousin, presented with a pretty fancy pin 
In St, Thomas. tray for doing the most sewing.

Miss Lillian Cornell is visiting The Easter services in all the 
Miss Ethyl Atipora spent the I relatives in Tillsonburg this week. churched were well attended and 

Easter holidays with relatives in Mre' H“8h McMartin and dhildren the festival was duly observed, all 
Hanover are spending a few weeks with rela- celebrating the day in a snecial

„ .. „ .. , „„ Hives In BeamsviUe. manner. All Saints' (Anglican)
Mr; and Mrs. Alex. Hartley of MU- Mrg Stewardson received a Chure£ was decorated with beautl-

nearaBlueTâe.0n * & ^ ^ Re^Guy °s“w°aSn, Sa^hl ron- M^bu^ng^Sr^^h^tomK

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith have tracted measles en route to Hall- The offertory was over 850. There
rented the house anti garden pro- fax on a troop train, was dAngmous- wa?a ?”od,a«®”Ldan<^'
party from Mr. Herbet German, ly ill at Dartmouth, N.S. They had At tbs MethtiMat Church 
west of the village only recently received a letter from T^?£??ta£.

Miss May Little Mae returned him. reporting prqeressive recovery Saf ' Thiîfi ï?
home after spending a month with I and thought probably he would be Sunday. There were about 75
her sister In Toronto > able to get a leave and come hotoe Sunday evening. The pastor

Mrs. E. Christie and children ofUgain. His mother and his brother, ®Pr°sr,ately on 016 Bas*
Brantford, were the Easter guests I Lynn1, left Monday night and no te , .
of Mr. and Mrs. E, Little. further word has been received. We i ^ R,6V"Mrs. J. P. Wood of Toronto, is hope that he is not as bad aaie ap- l”1
the guest of relatives, in the, Village. Rearel to be. and that ,he will toe nroLhtog ^ the iMt sron^, of nhr 

Miss Jean Shields spent the Eas- able-to be home soon. Lord^s eartoly life
ter holidays in Tavistock. «““g Keturm. «ord continul^m school

Mias Lovell Ip spending this week Pte- Arfliur McKinnon, arrival A bHc mggÿny of the _ t„ 
with relatives in Wroxoter hOTie on Satu^y nlghti He W payer8P ot the Mt PleLant School

Mr. Mayberry of Hamilton, spent ^“aaa France s 8tretcfaer bea?m vas *eld on Wednesday afternoon

Mr Rov Wharsteln of St Thomas waB **nt to a hmœltal sick and thenJnï' v!Lr ieh l nfLI to England. He looks good propos^i Ckmtinuation School
^ent Easter ii,i6 parents. |anfi saVfl he is feeline fine although *'• Biggar presided and laidMr. and Mtfi, Gordon Ellis and be has to go back^Q1 the hospital botore the meeting an agreement 

children of Brp*tfqrd, spent thf- agaim GngTueadaytnight the Ep- Wepared for the erection and main-
holiday with relatives in the vil-, ^rth League torow open thJr tenance of *he nbw Cchocfl. The
l®8e- -, , . meettog and welcomed him back. tp°k J” '°°?"

Mre. Wm. German is moving into A very enjoyabto evening was spent 
the house cn Lorrlmer street re-fa toU8lc. We are very glad to see
cently pnrchaseT by Mr. .Herbert him home again. FiMt’ that
German from Mr. -M. Sticker. Mies Gladys Kalar spent part of Sf,adî_?llll^.h^LsbeM

Mies Bertha Howell la visiting this week in Toronto. fir0??' „

s îsiis Auw. w,-M,ïvBiM£™L,D,^.r ziSià L,

day of this week. 7 are spending this week In Brantford. a.nd_'5arrled’ :8nd?raiM
Miss Mabel Ricker of Brantford, I Miss Vera Fleming^ spent the i®at th^ 10f0 ^ il l.n"

is spending a week with rotatives 0££/Mrs. Loraine i that atP least five Ser seo-"
and friends to the vllIngA: ^r “and Mrs. S^’ Squire of tions come to. The action of other

-»cousin Miss Sadie Bannister. I with Ose r ■ i Mr. Livingston' has bought a
JS ,nnd Mrs. Phaser Morris and Easter‘afl CTmt of Ifc^nd PrcBertir In We3t Brantford, and is

little son of St- Thomas, spent W Mrs Richard moving there, but Mr. Devlin's pro-
nf ^ Mr. Cherles"Munce of SmltavRle & to «gate rented to a newcomer

spent Easter with her pvents at the, S^tonan &cT m^Ings are
Methodist parsonage. M&i Edith Irnle of TlUsonburg b®In* c»"led <m and the in-^ Cal^of Brantforl terest_U ,

TT- »“ W» • » J, Evert H„UW.

Mias Wllmot of Braùtford visited grSdnSto? to^pEm’ on uZaJ?to
her aunt Mrs. Robt. Miles last week. Mrs R. Hartley. gnT • to ParlB ott M» Say | son. Mtii qn, a __u _ .

sssjirsi
iij~S£1£î<5rtK**•TWUw «wBreyeSliiSBSS«» ™

.u&xxsjsr* " v"M- - BvLSr” -

cAiNsviLLE news Igc, sy«t5Â'^S^SP«»îs@sSaS^lw(From our own correspondent, ' who has resigned. ^ 1!'mage’ gessville Ing two weeks with her brother. Mra. W. Ford Wnaon scent the
Mrs. John Holstock and daughter - ,m _________ .. Mr-. and M,r8- ahd Re^V L:„a u! w hW of Galt week-end in Niagara > Falls, Ont., 1

Dorothy of Welland, were the guests f* Amtjp a "pm daughters, Mtos Theresa and El va Mr.-and Mre. W. Hickox, of uait, wjth Mr anfl Mrg gtuart R
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ilett, on "VAHICAD-I Jacka°n, of Burford, motored and ^peatthe hoUday with Mr. and Mrs Mr and Mre. g. B. Lp, "
Monday ‘ (from our own correspondent) seen* Sunday here at the home of L- Hlckox. Ldhdon spent Easter wkh

Miss Vera Graham from Normal Tt!e Red Cr08s olub heW a very their daughter, Mrs. John Terry- Mips Lottie Sickle is the guest of Mrs. A. G. Loughrey here.
School Han'ilton Js snemHnv hpr succ.cssful “Dance” in the Foresters" berry. her sister In Stratford. I Mips Alma Thaver of Aylmer snettt
Easter’holidays with hé? piarentsh on '^«6* evening. A jolly Mr*. John Williams and daughter, Mrs. Oeofge. Eight, of Toronto, is the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. Mr. Ellis was visiting in the u®* was spent by all present. | L1,,.1‘a°- are spending a few days spending a week with relatives ip F. G. Wilcox, 
village on Good Friday g Vr. and Mrs Tyce of Toronto, are wfth her sister, Mrs. Roy Utter, at the village. ' Miss Isabel Thomas of Ingersoll is

The Women's Institute was held sp<\ndl"g a îexv day» with the lat- LlttIe Lake- I Mr. Chas. Nixon of Toronto, was visiting fier cousin, Miss Buelah
tt the home of Mrs Harev Fouiner ter 5 ,,lst8r8- Mr8" Cba8- Read and ------__________________ the holiday guest of his parents. Scott.
on Tuesday6 Mrs Herb^umler gave Mrs" P- L- Sherred. BURTCH Mr. and Mrs. George Patten have Mrs. Foulger of Brantford spenta very interesting paper Mtsl E,| Jhe Misses Irene and Marvel Sher- The Easter service on Sunday returned ho®®fr?“ I Ind®'Kenneth
Fox played an instrumetal. . ?*an Hamilton, are spending a was splendid. The -members of the moon and settled down to farm i»31 R> ÇaIîv®r ®“d Kenneth

The Misses Olive Turvey and fc^ the parental home. mission band provided a program °n Mr. Pattens farm, east of thespentpartoflast week in
Francis Waring, spent the week-end , A number from here Attended Mr. for the Sunday school hour, taking village. iiiSS nSSStoLSlS
in Woodstock. ^"hn Forcp s sale at Woodbury on the life of David Livingstone a* Germans School opened on Tues-j Maalde_ aviation cemp^epMit

" We are very sorry to report that Wftnesday. their subject. The Btiseia Me- dayi of this week,' Instead of next with ^ naronta. Mr. and 1
Dr. McCaul is leaving the village.. Ma> Caton- ot Tansliy, spent Ewen ot Newport, sang very week, as the school had been closed Utem Caldwell. _

Master Harry and Edwin Down DVPÏ Sunday with her parents hero, sweetly. Sunday school was dis- for some time on account of an «°
are spending their Easter holidays Hr- • and Mre. Blackwell Lou-| missed with prayer by Mr1. Harold ePidemic of mumps,
with their Uncle, Mr. Ç. Burrlll. d,0“;! of HadU1f°n, are the holiday Simington. Rev. Mr. Vale conduct- Miss Brandon of Toronto, spent

Mrs. D. Mdaaacs, Hamilton. Mrs. '^itorlat the home 0( Mr- and Mrs- od the church service and delivered the holiday wRh her parents at the
O. McLean. Burford, have been, ®hernl?n- , „ an excellent Easter sermon. Special Methodist parsonage,
visiting- Mrs. D. Campbell. . Mr" Ffancis aad Miss Clara Fran- mtisic by the choir. Mr. Douglas Mr- c- Johnson and family, of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Short and child- S1?’ 8pent oae day W week with Eldrtdge sang a solo, “Some day I II Brantford, have moved to Fatrg
ren, spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. frl8ad8. near Woodstock. understand.” The rites of Baptism FaJ’'n.
3. VanSicklc. - Lieut. D. H. Weir of Toronto, were held At the end >t the service. „ Miss Callaghan a.rrived home

The Misses Cora Hanley and sptpt a few days at’ his home here A large congregation was present, Wednesday afternoon from
Madeline Dick, were visiting in XT 1*r/.,a?d ^re' Brnce Courtnage ot it being necessary to place chairs ton Hospital, and her many friends
Hamilton Northtield Centre, spent over Sun- fa the aisles. hope for her speedy recovery.

Mr. læw Smith spent Easter In dty ,wlth Mr- and Mrs- HemY Mrs. S. Burtch of Mt. Pleasant A committee of the Blue Lake 
Dunnville. Th°ma8' . , has been spending a fow days with and Auburn Women's Institute met

Miss Pearl Ludlow, Galt, was the . Çaptain Arch Secord of Toronto. Mrs. H. Burtch. at the home of Mrs A. W. Green
Easter guest of her mother. 18 yl9,tlJ‘g Parents here. Mrs. James Mlnshall has return- »”e day fast week and

Mr. Chamberlain was visiting Mr. „Mr" ®°L pulseybrook is «pending Cd homh after spending a few days for the boys overseas. 
and Mrs. Yule on Sunday. a days Toronto. in Hamilton. - - : 1 f1. . ■■ -..

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Elliott end Mr. and Mrs B. Sylee, spent Sun- WATERFORD
SKtorMS" ' t.r„<5;,ïrU Mr "" <,rro” °w °»” .

(From our cwn correspondent) Mr. and Mrs. Spicer and Jack. Mrs. Clarence Wheeler and two ni^in°fae^Methodfat ^hurcWsI
Mr. E. Wodley, who has purchas- spent Sunday with1 Mr. and Mrs. children, visited with Mr, and Mrs, ïdï attended?1 K tirft^part wm g

1] TM1............ ;
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COURIER CORRESPONDENTS
■—:  • ' —'         «  ,    . I—.—   ------------------ -----------1.

•ed Hti Health.T

ed t,he Hunter farm, has moved Taugher.
on ft. 1 Mr. and Mrs. John Sherman were

Miss W. Foster of Toronto. Is guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Steven- 
home for the holiday. son on Sunday.

Mr. H: Wingrové has moved into Master Jim Oulsey brook of Bur- 
purchased ,0 the village he lat3ly ford,'apent a few days with relatives

Mr. Claude Mitchell is home for Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stephenson, 
the week. spent Sunday at the . home of Mr.

Mr. Francis BooMey of Toronto, is and Mrs. Thompson, 
spending the week at home here. “—------- --------------------

Mesrg. Ocold and Proper shipped 
a carload of cattle from the station 
to Toronto.

the new Congregational minis
ter, the Rev. Mr. Mann, has arrived 
in the village and preached on: Sun-

NEWPORT
(From our own Correspondent)
Rev. James Drew conducted the 

Easter service on Sabbath evening 
and preached an excellent sermon.

Mr. Bruce Charlton spent over 
the week-end at Stratford.

Miss Clarion Henry of Kelvin is 
the guest of Miss Esther Wheeler.

Master Lloyd Phlllipo spent over 
Easter at home.

Mr. Henry Rous motored from 
Lynden on Saturday and called on 
his uncle, Mr. F. Emmott.

Mrs. Henry Awcock and daughter 
Greta, of London, are the guests 'tt 
Mrs. Thos. Phlllipo for a week.

Miss Carolyn Emmott spent a 
few days at Stratford.

Mrs. Geo. Kltakhammer of the 
city, spent the week-end, with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mellican. 

Wedding belle fa the near future.

\

■iHATUHLEY
A number from here attended 

the Brantford Market on Saturday 
with syrup. The quantity made so 
far is not as great as usual

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Malcolm have 
moved to New Durham,

Mr. and Mrs. Harris, of London, 
spent a few days last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sommers.

Byron and Lettd Hafaer ot Brant
ford, spent Easter with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Singer 

Mrs. W. Potter, ' tit Brantfora, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Burtis, last 
week.

Mr. G. H. Morris is senlously In
disposed with rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Mackenzie and 
Miss Mackenzie, of Brantford, were 
Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. V.
Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ballard, have 
moved to Stratford.

Mrs. Byron Burtis entertained hor 
Sunday School class one evening holiday with Mr. and Mrs. John W.

Eadie.

MR. ROBERT NEWTdM.
Ksf- Little Bras d'Or, C. B.

"I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I bad pain after eating, beîohing gas, 
constant headaches, mid did not sleep 
well at night. I lost so much weight 
— going from 185 pounds to 146 
pounds—that I became alarmed and 
saw several doctors who, however, 
did me no geqd. Finally, a friend 
told me to try ‘FïuilaUtves'.

In a week, there zoos iàfp^vment. 
The constipation was corrected ; and 
soon I was free of pain, headac.._ 
and that miserable feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am Well, strong and 
vigorous". ROBERT NEWTON.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frnit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa. .

come.
day.

The Masons are reshingllng their 
hall and making ether improve
ments.

Miss Flossie Mitchiner is home 
from Bookton for the holidays.

The evaporator Is busy drying 
onions.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beemer spent 
Sunday at Boston.

Mr. Will Taylor bae a new Mc
Laughlin car. {

\

MOUNT VERNON
(From our own Correspondent)
Miss Oliver Smith has returned 

home after an extended visit with 
her cousin at Detroit.

Miss Edith and Mr. Fred Mac
Donald spent Sunday with their sis- ; 
ter, Mrs. W. Glass at Parts.

^russati1* s“5inm _

Miss Marjorie Dickie of Burford Tuesday on business. _____
spent Good Friday with Mrs. Catton. ^rs- T. Rice Is not Improving very 

Mrs. W. Glass and little sons are fas£- .. . , „
Visiting relatives at Paris. ,A good many attended Mrs. Weav-

Epworth League was held here ier 5. funeral last Sunday, 
last Monday evening, March 25th. I Raking up the dooryards seems to 
Mr. Frank Armstrong took the meet- he the order of business these days.

Mrs. Taylor had as a visitor over 
Easter her fa the! from Springfield.

Mr. S. Silverthom was In Slmcoe 
last Friday on business.

Mr. John Jackson and Dr. Bell 
were In Slmcoe on business last 
Thursday.

There was a good turnout at both 
churches on Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Walker 
spent Easter with the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, at Pleas
ant Ridge.

Mrs. N. J. H. Green spent Easter 
at Slmcoe.

Mrs. S. Disbrow spent Easter with 
her parents at Sprin'gford.

TEETERVILLE
hes

I

IflSÜ * XFQGk.
Miss Orpha Root, of Norwich, I3 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. Root.
Mrs, Warboys, of Brantford, is a 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Burtis.
Mr. J. Ballard has rented his 

farm to Mr. V. Chambers of Mt. 
Vernon. '> ; - ; c

Mr. Emerson Morris, of Brant
ford, is spending Sohne time at his 
home here.

Reg. and Hazel Cox, of Brantford 
are spending their holidays with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Burtis.

ST. GEORGE NEWS
ing and Miss I. Dyment took the 
topics.

RANELAGH nual vestry meeting of the All 
Saints’ Anglican Church was held, 
with the rector, Rev. D. C. Jennings, 
in the chair, end Mr. Hubert Hut
ton attending as vestry clerk. There 
was a representative attendance.

Thos. Mordue, senior warden, pre
sented the financial statement for 
the past year, showing a total ot 
$638.73 receipts for parish purposes. 
The disbursements for the year were 
$575.02, leaving a balance of cash 
on hajpl, $63.71. The report was a 
gratifying one and was received 
favorably.

The wardens elected for this year 
were Geo. Mordue, to place of his 
father, who is retiring, and W. T. 
Briggs, re-elected people’s warden.
A special vote of thanks was ex
tended to Mr. Thos. Mordue for «his 
tong and efficient service as warden 
of the church, having held the of
fice for. the past 25 years. Every
one connected with the church re- I 
grets that Mr. Mordue finds ft neces
sary to retire. Miss Evelyn Briggs, 
organist, received a special vote of 
thanks for efffeient service during 
the past year. ' 
then brought to 
benediction. ’

(From our own correspondent) 
Making syrup is the order ot the

day.
Mr. Walker, of Hamilton, was 

calling on some of his old neighbors 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wylie called 
on Mr. and Mrs. S. Coolper on Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Witts, of 
the Gore, took dinner with their 
daughter, Mrs. John Johnson on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Hartley of 
Prosperity Point, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Fiddlin, on Sun
day.

there
Service

HARLEY
(From Our Own Correspondent).
Mrs. Wlm. Clement and daughters 

of Clinton have returned home after 
spending a week here at the home 
of Mrs. S. Clement.

Misses Mabel and Dora Force at
tended the wedding of their cousin, 
Mr. Byrle Hanmer, and Miss Daisy 
Frain of Norwich, a former school 

, teacher here, on Wednesday, March 
27th.

BURFORD
(From our own Correspondent) 
Mrs. Barwell, of Buffalo, spent the 

Rev. Zlmerman and wife took din- week-end with Mrs. Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Wray Sharpe, of 

Kitchener, spent Easter at their 
home here, ' -

Mr. Dauheieer spent a few days 
this week in Buffalo. '

Charlie and Gerald Saunders are 
visiting the parental home.

Miss Julia Smye of Brantford,

ner on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Wood. Mrs. Wlm. Shelllngton and Mrs 

Cotton spent Tuesday last with Mrs. 
G. Clement. Fairfield.

. Master Clifford Dean of Brant
ford^. holidaying here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ryder spent 
Thursday last at the home of the 
former's sister, Mrs. Harry Force, 
Wcodbury.

Mr. Alfred Dean of Haylrey spent 
last week here at ‘.he home of Ms 
brother, Mr. Clark Dean.

Mise Smith Is spending the holi
days at her home >n Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ryder spent 
! Sunday fa Brantford at the home

Mrs. Purdy spent a few days of 
last week at Mr. Ransom Woods.

Miss Ella Jail, of Slmcoe, is 
spending the holidays with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Saywell spent ^m- 
day with their daughter, Mrs. Lloyd 
Hoggard.

spent the holidays with her parents.
Mr. A. Wedge of Woodstock visit

ed his father, Mr. John Wedge last The meeting was 
a close with theweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver of Hamilton 
spent over Sabbath with Mr and Mrs.
W. I. Woodin.

Miss Bessie Taylor of Paris was 
the guest of Miss E. B. Robertson
over the Easter hplidayé..v .. ' i_ _ _ _ _ _  ..

Mr. Morley MeSsecar has purchas- of her'mother, Mrs. Cox. ,
ed “The Advance" here, and will Mr. Frank Casner had a success- 
move to the village soon. ful operation at the Branitoid Hos-

Mr- and Mrs. Benedict of Vancou- pital on Saturday last, 
var are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Flossie Brown spent over

Sunday ai the home of Mrs. P. 
Carder, New Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bennett of 
Brantford motored and spent Satur
day here.

Mrs. Geo. Weir and children of 
Paris spent over the Easter holi
days with her parents. s

Miss Stella and Clarence Clln'e 
miss jonneton or new York City and, Mr. Wilkins of Hamilton spent has been visiting her brother. Dr. fae E^teb hoHdays here at™

former's home.

a. LANf‘FORD _
(From our own Correspondent)
Rev. Mr. Downs had charge of 

the prayer meeting and bible class 
on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. D. Stuart returned last 
Thursday tatter spending a few 
days at Preston.

Miss M. Hunt was the guest of 
Mrs. Ed. Mulligan on Sunday.

Mrs. W. Baldwin and son, Platts- 
#lle, spent over Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs. A.- Ludlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Duncan and 
family spent over Easter at Mr. H. 
M. Yanderlip's.

Mrs. John p. Day is visiting a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. Orvil 
Flanderg,

Several from here attended the 
funeral on Tuesday of Mrs. EdWoods 
of Echo .Place. y

Mrs. M. E. Vanderlip returned the 
last of the week from Plcton.

Mrs. D- Westbrook, Mrs. R. 
Wqod, Mrs. A. Wood, Jerseyville, 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Q. Flan-

in
Pleasant to 

ense on the 
seven other SPRING WEATHER

HARD ON BABY>

»
The Canadian spring weather—one 

day mild and bright; the next raw 
and blustry is, extremely hard on the 
baby. Conditions are such that the 
mother cannot take the little tone out 
for the fresh air so much to be de
sired. He is confined to the house 
which Is often overheated and badly 
ventilated. He catches cold; his lit
tle stomach and bowels become dis
ordered and the mother soon has a 
sick baby to look after. To prevent 

an occasional dose of Baby’s 
Tablets should be given. They 

late the stomach and bowels, 
„„„„ preventing or curing colds, sim
ple fevers, colic or any other of the 
many minor allmeats of childhood.

.lets are sold by medicine 
or by mail at 25 cents a 

-r.oWmiams'M^cine

I
1

Wm. Woodley.
Little Gwennie Clark has 

turned from Toronto hospital after 
an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. J. A. Muill has moved to 
Brantford.

Mrs. Sharpe has returned from 
spending the winter In jKltchener 
and Brantford.

Miss Johnston of New York City

\
re-!

11

çyssaee behalf : 
e Em- 1 

i been 1
of sc1

1 week
with biscar

a Tab

Mrs. John Hunter returned from 
Rochester last Week after spending 
a couple of weeks with relatives.

Mr. James W.
Burford on Wedne

Mr. and Mrs. lamés W. Westbrook 
entertained a few friends one even
ing last week.

.
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MATT£RSJN (EE6 conservation of health I i »

CE $. GW B
Debated in the Dominion 

House

Premier Borden Announces 
Results of M.S. A. Act.

Ottawa, April 5.—The 
Minister completely took the wind 
out of Col. Currie's sails this after
noon1, when he outlined to Parlia-
{hroo^rntienit^auM^s1^^^ V Nature is'always fighting to keep us well. Under normal conditions the forces of 
SST^J^3SsSÎL!% health within our bodies keep the disease germs in subjection. They are not expelled
^eMil?S9 surprising ai£ but they are kept harmless. Some indiscretion in diet and the digestion is up-
nouncement that "from the 3ist set; overwork and worry disturbs the nervous system, the blood gets thin and watery
this present month of Apr», if our ~,na tne ever-present disease germs assert themselves. The blood fights the body s 
out! asf°irhave no doubt thly wnVbt battles, but the blood can only keep you healthy when it,is riçh, red and pure. That is 
seasleto°th’e^support the“ga^umt wh7 ^ of the greatest importance that thin-blooded people, people with pale faces, 
rhlretbL!re47!mtInLnadianattsoi- 0F those troubled with skin blemishes, or indigestion, or rheumatism, or. any of the 
tilers." That is’ practically haïr the many ailments due to poor blood, should fortify themselves with a safe and effective 
Minury servicer Actd and they win tonic like Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These pills purify and strengthen the blood and
ovlr stoemoPnths "Tnc^he nact went bring good health and efficiency to weak, ailing men, women and children, 
mto operation, sir Robert’s state- Do not be persuaded to take a substit '
™ pD mljorityg of° msVfonowerUsded by ' ute. See that the full trade mark name,

to^antkdmitiM^^o^a^vveî^debate, ^r- Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,” is printed on the wrapper around the box. 
w’hen ethersu^motisr°ben ra*ngmatled ^ yQll cann°t get these Pills through your dealer they will be sent by mail at 50 cents a 
£& dÆedProfto^dlesçoio!ei box> or six boxes for $2.50, by The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
Currie moved for leave to adjourn 
the House for the purpose of dis
cussing the “rioting, agitation, dis
turbance and non-observance of the 
law fn Quebec.” Before he could 
go on it was necessary that twenty 
members of the House support his 
motion. Twenty-one did so, and It is 
noteworthy fliat not one of them 
was a Laurier piberal or a Liberal 
Unionist. All were Conservatives, 
and the majority of them were from 
Toronto and Ontario. They included 
T. G. Wallace of West York, H. B.
Morphy of North Perth, Dr. Sheard 
of South Toronto, Thomas Foster of 
East York, Dr. Anderson of Halton,
H. H.\ Stevens of Vancouver, J. W.
Edwards of Frontenac, J .A. Sex- 
smith and J. H. Burnham of East 
and West Peterboro’, and Sir Sam 
Hughes, Victoria.

Colon'el Currie intended dividing 
the House if he failed to secure the 
requisite number to carry his mo
tion, his View being that no Ontario 
Government supporter could afford 
to vote against a discussion of the 
Military Service Act and its relation 
to the Quebec situation.

Keep Strictly to Subject.
Those in the galleries evinced a 

lively Interest in the proceedings, 
and practically every member of 
the House was in his place when the 
Speaker warned the North Simcoe 
member to restrict his remarks to 
the limits of his motion.

AN IMPORTANT DUTY KIL1E0 IN ACflON 'X :

GARE IN DIET SAVES BOTH FOOD AND HEALTH
_________________________ I______________

The Use of a Tonic to Keep the Blood Built Up and the Nerves From Being Undernour

ished Strongly Recommended at This Season

Former Brantfordite En
listed in West; Gave His 
Life at Passchendaele

Word was received in the city 
this week of the death of Corporal 
Seymour Gilroy, a former Brant
fordite, who went overseas with a 
western Canada unit, and was re
ported missing and believed killed, 
since the hattle 'of PasscKentiàele. 
Corp. Gilroy was bora here, the son 

'of Mr. Charles Gilroy, now of Min- 
netonas, Manitoba, and fs a brother 
of Mrs. Allan Misener, Pine Drove, 
and a nephew of Mrs. S. R. Colé of 
Cainsville. The following letter, re 
ceived by h<s father from the officer 
in charge of Corp. Gilroy’s com
pany, gtveq further particulars of 
the manner in which the young hero 
made the supreme sacrifice:—

I am writing to express my sym
pathy for you on the account of the 
loss of your son, Corp. S. A. Gilroy, 
who was Lewis gun corporal In my 
platoon, and was with me at Pas
schendaele, In which battle he was 
officially reported missing, believed 
killed. Your son was with me until 
about 6 p.m. on the evening of 
November 6th, the day the Cana
dians took Passchendaele; abouti 
that time he went to visit another 
part of the trenches to get some of 
his equipment and after that' I did 
not see him again. We were relieved 
that night and when he was report
ed missing I had all the trenches in 
the vicinity searched in an endeavor 
to find him, but without success. 
You will perhaps be able jto under
stand that the task was not an easy 
one on a pitch dark night and 
under continued shell fire and 
through trenches that had been In 
many places completely blown in 
afterwards. I made many enquiries 
in an endeavor to get definite in
formation and I have regretfully 
been compelled to accept the official 
verdict. There Is not the remotest 
chance of his wandering Into thé 
German lines and being taken pris
oner, as we were not at the time in 
the front line and he could not have 
got into German lines without cross
ing onr front line. Your son has 
been greatly missed by all the boys 
in the platoon, with whom he was 
very popular. He died for Canada 
and the Empire in a war that the 
British people could not. have avoid
ed, and, however bitterly you may 
and doubtless do, feel, his loss, I am 
sure you must be proud that he 
con Id freely and fearlessly risk and 

■finally give his life for his home 
and country and all that makes life 
worth living.

Yours very sincerely.
L.- H. REAÜE^

Lieut. No. 7 Platoon, 28*h Battalion.
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; ' It’s no uncommon thing for the saleslady to 1
mention LUX to help her make a sale. So wide- °j 
spread is die reputation of these dainty, little satiny 4 

f soap wafers that almost every Canadian woman 
knows about LUX. If you don’t—just get a pack- 

L age to-day. It shows the modern way to perfectly 
washed silks, woollens, laces, lawns, crepe 
chines, etc., without rubbing. jf
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.,PAf‘® AND WEAK NERVOUS BREAKDOWN INDIGESTION CURED
. bJ°®“ i® responsible for the Nourish vour nerves that is the Thin, pale people who complain of
health of the body. If it is bad disease ^ , Indigestion ■ must improve the condi-
is bound to appear. One person may only way you can overcome life’s tlone0f their blood to And relief. The 
be seized with rheumatism and soi- worst misery— nervous exhaustion, most active blood builder in such 
atica, another with anemia, indiges- The fits of depression and irritation, cases is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
tlon, heart palpitation, headaches or the prostrating headaches, the weak- They make the rich, red blood which 
backaches, or unstrung nerves. There ness and trembling of the legs, the quickly restores the digestive organs 

one certain, speedy cure—Dr. unsteady hand and the imperfect di-" to their proper activity, and the 
Williams’ Pink Pills. They make gestion that mark the victim of dyspeptic who has hated thé sight of 
new, rich blood, and this good blood nerve weakness, must end in nervous and smell of food now looks forward 
strengthens the whole system and breakdown if neglected. to meal time with pleasure. Miss
brings good health and happiness. Your nerves are crying out for Edith M. Smith, R.R. No. 4, Perth, 
Miss Devina LaUbert, St.' Jerome, ptire blood and the mission of Dr. Ont., says: "I can honestly say I 
Que., says, Last year I seemed grad- Williams’ Pink Pills is to make new, owe my present good health to Dr. 
uaily to grow weak and run down I rich blood. This explains why these Williams’ Pink Pills. My fctomach 
did not sleep well, had a poor appe pills have proved successful in so ‘was terribly weak and I suffered 
ute, and grew pale and generally lan- many cases of nervous disease that from indigestion and sick headache, 
guid. I consulted a doctor who told did not yield to ordinary treatment, and was always very nervdUS. I 
™e 1 was anaemic, and gave me. a" For example, Mr. Wilfrid Donald, was troubled this way for nearly 
tonic. This I took faithfully for some West Flamboro, Ont., says: “Be- three years, and in that time took 
time, but it did not help me and I ap- fore I began the use of Dr. Williams a great deal of doctors’ medicine, 
peare dto be wrowlng worse and fin- Pink Pills I was in a serious condi- which, however, did not help me. I 
a*Iy 1 was hardly ablè to go about tlon. I was not only badly run down, could not eat anything without ex* 
the house and almost wholly Inca- but my nerves seemed to be com- perienclng the most agonizing pain, 
pacitated for work. While In this pletely shattered, t slept badly at My sick headaches were most vio- 
condiition q friend advised me to try night, and when I got up in the lent and I could not rest night or 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and I got morning was as tired as when I went day. I was asked one day by a friend 
several boxes. It was not long after to bed. I seemed to be on the verge to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
I began their use when I could see of a nervous breakdown. At this consented to do so. After takir- 
an improvement, which first mani- stage I began the use of Dr. Williams them some time I found they were 
rested Itself In an Improved appe- Pink Pills. In the course of a few helping me, anfb/I continued to take 
trte and better rest at night. ’From weeks I felt much relief, and con- them steadily for several months, 
this on the improvement was rapid tinning the use of the pills they com- until I found that, I was completely 
and I was not long in regaining per- pletely restored my health. I can cured. While taking the pills I 
rect health. I think Dr. Williams’ now sleep soundly,.eat well, and am gained both In,strength and weight, 
Pink Pills are a real blessing for all enjoying complete freedom from and I feel it impossible to praise Dr.
weak girls. * the old nervous troubles." Williams’ Pink Pills tod highly.’’
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We have a number of last seasons papers in small 
lots of choice patterns and colorings that we would 
like to close out before the very busy days come. 
We are offering these papers at positive bargains. If 
you are interested in Wall Paper this Spring you will 
find it worth while to come and see these goods.
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1 NOBLE & SON 1
Denies Unequal Enforcement.

Sir Robert Borden did not make a 
long speech. He quickly denied that
there bed been one application of waiting for a free and open discus-
the law in Quebec and a different s:on of the military situation in the paper fail to think he .is quite out- 
application in the other eight Pro- country. „ side the pale of the war ”
vinces. The aim of the Government During the past year, he said there And l.avcr^ne Also»
5*5 srsysS; $«e „maT» ***
in every Province of the Dominion, recent occurrences in.Quebec city. yah^Col^C^rietheirs 1 want a housewife; not a foot,
T^Yr^Je^mi^^re maintoined te“Regard*T thlm ^^ of a Colonel onhisshotlders Hois Not a scolding, gpssiplng queen.
The figures the Premi g cause it was not the desire of anyone «Mowed to write seditious docu- One wjio obeys love s delicate rule,

have been draXed Xr 4vW in Lv ®ay anything that would damage -Tients. He is not doing any good. A light in death,’» darkest scene,
trenches were evidently satisfactory voluntary recruiting. He is not producing food or epgag- woman'who fears the Lord
to an dyerwhelming majority of his Glad to See More “Pep.” £ a»y «fj occupation He *Ant '
followers, who were elected to see Referring to the orders in Council be interned. Col. Currie But Oh, notspur iMed^mt
that reinforcements were speedily regarding rioting and idleness which closed with an appeal to Parité- °ne q tnougnt ana
di snatched to France. Sir Robert fir Robert Borden read at the open- ment to keep faith with the boys In ' u ’ . ..
said that in the last seven weeks, J>y ,n^ of the session. Col. Currie said the fields of Flanders. A .beauty that needs no paint,
means of the Military Service Act. he was glad to see that the Govern- Sir Wilfrid’s Sentiments. u. / •• . . .
16,0010 .men have been brought to ment proposes to put more “pep" in- Col. Currie read a speech of Sir ,sbe 8 to Share my bed and board, 
the «alors. No results anything like to Its administration of the Military Wilfrid's delivered on June 24th, i Ld have no slur on name,
that could have been secured by the Service Act In Quebec. The régula- 1S89, on the occasion of the annusl !My beaF* neath her feet Id give to
voluntary system. Since the act was Rons in regard to the taking of men. Frenclt-Çanadian festival, in which ' , , tT®a ’ ,
proclaimed they had got 50,000 men. ^ «id are excellent, but the ques- the Leader of the Opposition urged « only from blame-
including 18.000 from the United «on which it is desirable to discuss hi* comDatr’ots to be true Do the r
States and 32,060 from Canada un- one that goes back to the time, French ancestors No electric plate lady for me,
der thé Military Service Act. From y®ar8_alî<1 three months ago. "Does the Right Hon. gentleman Poisoned with scent and gay dress,
the 1st of October, 117, to" 30th of Sir Robert^Borden announced t,u Relieve in those sentiments7 1 llke a bright, hearty and cosy te£&
April, 1918, If their plans were car- ^hat Canada would provide for over- But not a poor apology mess,
rled out—and he had no doubt they seas service a force of half a million P® to implement tiiose y y
would be—the Government .would men. sentiments, he asked,
have sent 47.060 men overseas.

Appeals Being Dealt With 
Sir Robert admitted that there had 

been wholesale exemptions in seme 
section? :of Queb*, but the govern
ment had appealed against these de
cisions, and at the present time 
36,600 appeals bad been disposed of 
by the Appellate Division and were 
now being brought forward to the 
Central Appeal Courts.

Defends Amending Order 
Taking notice of Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier’a protest against the act be
ing amended by order in Council, 
tbs Premier said that “under the 
conditions which confront this eoon- 
try at the present time we would 
have been derelict to onr duty If we 
had waited to come to Parliament 
We should have acted at once, and 
we have acted at once. And it will 
be open to my Right Honorable 
friend, if he desires to do so, to chal
lenge our actions by a vote in this 
House." (Laughter and applause.)
It was all right for Parliament to 
pass on' such matters, but Parlia
ment might trust the Government to 
act quickly ip case of an emergency 

uppress riot and Insurrection, 
and that would be the policy of the 
Government. (Renewed applause 
from Government benches.)

fonntry Wants Free Discussion 
Col. Ctitrie explained that bis re

solution was not a want of confidence, 
motion, as he had no desire to em
barrass the government. He believed 
howevèf that the whole country Was

CatankalDeafnesdCsmiotike Cared

% 84 COLBORNE STREET. f

4. new book by the author of “Pgllymmi.”.. ,

The organization of the Winnipeg 
branch of the Dominion Labor Party 
has been completed and an energetic 
set of nJV~rs and an executive com
mittee have been elected. Standing 
committees have also been formed 
to deal with publicity, organization 
and finance, and plans perfected to 
secure the affiliation of trades uni
ons and other bodies. According to 
the constitution adopted, unions can 
be affiliated and be represented by 
delegates proportionate fn numbsr 
to their membership; A very large 
number of members have already 
joined the new party, and every
thing points to a successful future 
for tl}e movement, not only in Win
nipeg nut throughout Manitoba, 
where it is expected many branch 
associations composed of farmers 
will be organized.-

Nearly all the central labor unions 
in Canada have sent In petitions to 
Sir Robert Borden and thé Govern
ment asking that a fair increase of 
wages be made to the letter carriers, 
whom it is generally conceded are 
underpaid.

French-Ca.naiian who reads ^ ^^ecS iô Æk înlrnmm

with the journeymen’s union, and 
arrange a readjustment of prices.

'
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roçÀnce of modern Cinderella gnd a western million
aire, ’‘If yo don’t know how to get happiness out df 
five dollars, you don't know how to get it out of five 
thousand,” says Mag:gie in “Oh Money Money.”
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STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE 1
Reviewing the method adopted' by 

the Government to obtain 
under the voluntary system,
Currie spoke ef national 
and said: “You can’t carry on the 
war by a card index-system, neither 
by boards; we must have men, and 
that is what the country wonts.

Leaders In Quebec to Blame .
Col. Currie then spoke , of the 

adoption of the Military Service Act, 
declaring that if it had been piassed 
subsequent to the passing of the 
War-times Election Act 4t would

This country, he said, has mot yet 
sufficiently. conscripted itself: All 
Glass I men should at least h'ave 
been called out and drilled and pre
pared. ' .M

The people of this country . gave 
the Government a mandate to carry 
out the conscription law. They were 
to see that men were sent to 
front. How could members of the 
House who were elected on tills one 
issue go home and look men and 
women in the face 4f this were net 
done?

Col. ' Currie closed by painting a 
vivid picture of conditions on the 
firing line, and with an appeal to 
his. comrades of the House who had'

faith with 
as you-

■men 
Col. 

service. Children Cry 1er Fletcher, ■' V
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mhave been fat more stringent. He 

saidi^fcat the peupla in the Province 
of Quebec were not at fault in their 
attitude toward .the war. They had 
been misMd by their political lead
ers. It thef.Government had gone to 
the country at the time of the last 
election without the War-time El
ection Act the anti-British element 
would have wop. the election; This 
remark called tftrth cheers from the 
Opposition. vt/’ v 
, >Vby Was Not Boniqssa Interned?

Col. Cpirj<e eafd that tfie Govern
ment was to blame in the way it ha«l 
started out to enforce the Military 
Service Act In Quebec. It had been 
too quiet and gentle. For instance, 
h prominent figure in the Province 
was the ecHltdr >f ithe newspaper 
called Le Devoir, Henri Bourassa. 
Whèn dhe war" opened this man had 
been In Belgium, or Strtussburg, or 
somewhere, bût tie had sneaked out 
under the protection of the British 
flag and come over to start trouble 
In Canada. _ 1

“Why was not this man interne-] 
________  „----------  , and bin paper suppressed?” (Ap-

Tube. When this to£> is to- locked up .than free Better meu 
named yon have a raMfen* gfttm orJto- than Bouikssa have been locked up 

firLta* Cnl^ toe in the United Btates Vithout ca.ur- 
lnflammation can be reduced and tbiatoW ing any difficulties. _ 
restored td it* normal condition, he**111# Govt. Advertising in Le Devoir 
will be destroyed forever. 'in the pages df Le Devoir, Col.
deafnssa are /’tff mù cons eor^ Currie continued, were to be fous,!faces^H^a^Catorah Cure sets thru the columns of Government advertising, 
blood on the mucous surfaces of the sys- He held up a copy of the paper apd 
tern _ , pointed to an advertisement whichwill rive One Hundred Dollars for 1 uv ti,- Minister

ÏÎ Si« “No/douht,” said, 

lara See. .Ati Drugglsts. 76c. | “the Minister will have, an explana
tion for this, but. how caa

1
iZW: ■ mh-j

ysf : i ï0mt tow m^served overseas to “keep 
the living and the dead, 
promised in Flanders fields.”

Mitationa and “ JnaMs-gy od » «me bat 
trifle with and endanger the health of 

âim—fiwjerience against Experiment.

' ■■ W-rns.’i |*>1 s tmstoi-L1
AnLabor Take Tbrae ^ . YOG

The Journeymen Barbers In Win
nipeg are a great deal more active 
and up-to-date than the bosses. The 
latter recently held a meeting to.or-, 
ganize a master barbers' association, 
and the secretary of the journeymen 
was on hand to tell them a. few. 
things for the good of their health 
and the trade. Anyway, after hear-
iïf S
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FT NEWTON.
Me Bras d’Or, C.B. 
lib le sufferer from 
nstipation for years, 
lating, belching gas, 
es, and did not sleep 
ost so much weight 

B5 pounas to 146 
kame alarmed and 
brs who, however, 

Finally, a friend 
ruii-a-fives'. 
i was improvement. 
was corrected ;and 
kf pain, headaches 
able feeling that 
lepsia. I continued 
nid fruit medicine 
[well, strong and 
BERT NEWTON. 
B2.50, trial size 25c. 
sent postpaid on 

I by Fruit-a-tives

Ing of the All 
Church was held, 
bv. D. C. Jennings,
[ Mr. Hubert Hut- 
estry clerk. There 
tve attendance, 
enior warden, ©re
al statement for 
owing a total of 
\r parish purposes, 
for the year were 

k balance of cash 
I The report was a 
d was received

kted for this year 
b, in place of his 
tiring, and W. T. 
people’s warden, 
thanks was ex- 

Ls. Mordue for <his 
service as warden 
Iving held the of- 
25 years. Every
th the church re
mue finds it neces- 
liss Evelyn Briggs, 
I a special vote of 
ent service during 
The meeting was 

a close with the

ATHER 
D ON BABY

ring weather—one 
rht; the next raw 
[emely hard on the 
Ere such that the 
b the little one out 
o much to be de- 
Ined to the house 
Brheated and badly 
ches cold; his lit- 
rwels become dis- 
other soon has a 
after. To prevent 
[dose of Baby’s 
6 be given. They 
ch and bowels, 
curing colds, slm- 
any other of the 

ats of childhood. 
[Id by medicine 

at 25 cents a 
Williams’ Medicine
It.
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With the H 
Sunday, April 
No finer chai 
from the sto3 
fense since tfl 
began than t 
cavalry.

Never du rid 
horsemen bed 
which they ha 
open warfare] 
most of dt. 
there and ov 
gaps, strength 
covering the e 
Their work hi 
they thoronghj 

• nte of it, dee 
gagements.

The correspd 
of cavalry on I 
battle-worn an 

of hardimiarks 
one trooper led 
the men’s hea 
lances descril 
while the hors 
they, too, vrcrt
hie.

In the firstf 
Man drive mi 
or. foot and d 
was didmounte 
the Olleay-Han 
while the lnfai 
was terrific 
party of drage 
night, during t 
tn the open bai 
Finally, they ct 
thé German' llh 
force. .

On the 23 rd 
into its own, f 
seat forward a 
gab a series of 

When Noyon 
ed. cavalry was 
of the Oise we: 
first infantry i 
batik on the 2 
was pulled ba« 
lention of occu 
the village of 
vieihity of Ni 
also were after 

A rape dev< 
horsemen and 
across thç rollii 
mans meshed < 
thé wood. .Wt. 1 
thé other side 
time and went 
forest Against -1 
teàse battle at 
suéd and the 
great executions 
for them to fa 
cover -the r* 
fabtry WcV 
pressure St oth 
er| withdrew , ; 
brought up th. 
to Hgltt Tèafp 
hotly pressing- 

•the next big 
30th when the 
wood northwes 
came from the 
tliat the wood 
Tito position » 
infantry who I 
great numbers 
which were me 
nb|e vantage ,P 

The cavalry ’ 
responded and 
thf wood In a: 
Hère a part of 
went in on to 
Horse tore on 
hurled themsel 
ope trooper iai 
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Step by step
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays
I

If
j

A VCTION SALEBERNSTORFF’S SON „

IS SUED FOR LIBEL

Berlin Society Stirred by 

Action Which Involves 

High Families

X
NOTICE!

Now is the time to place your 
order for next winter’s coal 

Call at office for priced.
F. H. WALSH COAL YARD ‘

• Phone 34* f S;*?
;4»;
to

<)f High-Class MUch Cows—Selling 
On Account of Labor So Scarce 
I will sell for Mr. Wright 

day, April 1,918, at his farm.: 
situated 1 1-2 -niles south of.Cains-, 
ville- on tihe Fiver Rood, - better 
known as the Tottle farm, consist
ing ha follows:

20 bend of Milch Cows, ranging 
from 4 to 7 years old, springers or 
fresh cows, a good lot of grade Hol- 
stelns.

TERMS—7 months credit will bo 
given on approved, Joint- notes and 
6' per cent, per annum off for cash. 
Mr. Wright, Proprietor.

welby Almas, Auctioneer

RATES: Wants, PM Bale, Te 
Let. Lo«t ami PoanOi Buelneea 
ChMiMVM, etc., 10 wil'd! or lésai 1 
•iiM-itioii. XQc; 2 lneertloua, 20c| | 
Insert ions, 25c. Over 10 word», 1 
ceri |>er word; 1-2 cent per word 
eu' ti -utjxeoueut insertion.

Coining liveuti — Two cent» a 
Wi.ru vuuL insertion. Minimum id. 
26 words

UiiiHs. Marriage», Death», Mem- 
in»! Vom-es and Card» of Thank», 

50< ini Insertion.
Ann ve- râles are strictly cash wltk

the order. For Information as ad 
vertlalng. pnone las.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier CtassUled 
Columns.

on Mon-
4

* {i

w ForSale!Amsterdam, April 5,.— Berlin so* 
ciety is much stirred by, a suit of lib
el against Count Christian Gunther 
von Bernstorff; son of the forlner 
German ambassador to the United 
State® by ‘Barpn von hâdeck, a mem- 
.ber of an old Prussian military fam
ily who lived for many years in En
gland. Count Gunther’s' wife, who 
was Mrs. Marguerite Vivian Burton 
Thofmason of Burlington, N. J„ and 
a number c? others, including the 
wife of one of the generals corh- 
Imandlng an ai'my on the western 
front are also defendants In the suit.

Baron von Radeck and his wife, 
according, to The Rhenische 'West 
Falichse Zeitung, were divorced in 
October 1917 and’ she subsequently 
married Count von Bernstorff.

Thie result was a physical encount- 
ter between the two eneh in which 
von 'Radeck tore the epaulettes from 
von Bernstorff’s uniform. There
upon von Bcrnstorf-Z declared that 
von Redeck was dot capable of giv
ing satisfaction as a gentleman and 
he charged von Radeck with ypyinc' 
for England.

This resulted in von Radeck 
leaving the army and von Bernstorff 
being punished by a military court. 
The Baron - now chargée -, that van 
Bernstorff, with fourteen others, 
caused this divorce, and dismissal 
from the anmy by circulating un
truthful reporta.

Count , C?hrietian von Bernstorff 
and 'Mrst Thomason were married 
test December 8. «e is twenty eb 
ye ^s old and in 1913 was a. clerk 
in the office of Speyer and Company, 
New York bankers. He entered the 
German diplomatic services shortly 
after the outbreak of the War.

Countess von Bernstorff in about 
thirty years of age. Her first hus
band was an American from whom 
she was divorced after which she 
met Baron von Radeck in New 
York and 'they were married in- 
London in 1911.

Two years later she filed suit for 
divorce on the ground of cruelty 
and the case dragged on until last 
October. Four years ago the Count
ess fell heir fo an estate of $109,000 
from her foster mother.

•Baron yon Radeck was formerly 
an attache of the German embassy 
in London. 'His father was a general 
in the German army.

The Oakland, Cal., branch of the 
Boilermakers’ Union has decided to 
expel any member found to be slack
ing on war work.

The U. S. Federal Food Board has 
issued a warning to the public to be 
on guard for glass in flour and-

Federal officials allege thé Phila
delphia police are both Inefficient 
and corrupt as regards the eradica
tion of vice.
Seventeen unregistered aliens were 

secured by U. S. intelligence officials 
during a raid on a German restaur
ant in New York;

\ Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
it’s easy.

? f-'-'-'-T
Location Amt, bown^ïpc^^*’*^ '/

Glltlason St. :...$100 : $12.W*^to ••
GtHdnson St ,... 260' "
GltklnsoaSt. ... ..MO Y ' MAD f$ £ ,i 1M
Win nett St. ........ 100 12.00 1*0
straibcona Are: . 800 
Ontario |t. >...., lto 
Ontario’ St. -..’..200
Both St. ....... .....
Gladstone Ave. .
Park Ave. .......
Rawdon St. .......
Nelson Sy.........
Murray St..........
Charlotte St.........500
Drummond St. .. 200
Min tern Ave.........100
Brighton Bow ... 400
Webling St..........200
Walter 8t- 
Walter St. ........... 400

(ft a

mm --i 14.00

xzxxXX K’.»-

18.00 •2o:$ aw

E.

B
I .Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted Articles Fox Sale ADMINISTRA TOR'S SALE.

Pursuant to instruction from the 
administratrix the undersigned will 
offer for sale et the premises of the 
late Daniel Hanley in the village of 
Calnsville on Tuesday, the 9 th. day 
of April, 1918, at the hour of one 
o’clock In the afternoon, the follow
ing property of the estate of the late 
Daniel Hanley.

HORSES—Three horses, 1 team 
general purpose horses, B and 12 
year® old, 1 colt coming three years

Professional
L'OR SALE—Cheap wire netting 

YVANTED—Woman to do washing A- for chicken run. Apply Box 186 
and Ironing. Apply 163 Drum- Courier, 

mond St., or phone 2288. F47 '-------------

tlfANTED—Bgy wanted between 
” 16 and 18. Apply 132 Market St.

x M455

200 2000DR- k- G. PEARCE, Specialist in 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 5 
p.m. Other hours by appointment. 
Phone, office: Bell 1885,
558. Residence Bell 2430.

100 tooo ‘300A45 30.00£8 E
S8 ?$

- : I T?OR SALE—Baby buggy and
YVANTED—A working matron for | * cradle. Cheap. Apply 127 Cay- 

the Brantford Widows’ Home, ■ Uga St., Phone 1772 '
Apply 26 Albion Street. F6 —---------------------------------- *

Yl/ANTED—-1 shaper hand; 1 lathe 
* * hand. . John H. Hall and Sdlig.

machineM2 200 16.
15. 1XT7ANTÈD—Card cleaner for night 

” work. Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co.
M|14

L'OR SALE!—Large grey go-oart.
Apply 58 Eagle Ave. or phone 

2428. A|14

L'OR «SALE—Pure bred white Wy- 
• andotte eggs for hatching. $1 per 
15. 21 Spring St.
--------------------  -----—  -------—vt----- - ■ mV,.'
L'OR SALE—Private sale of fUr-ni- 

- tare, 158 Park Ate. Evenings, 
7 to 9,

Erie Ave.
Aberdeen Ave. .. 100 
Home St.

18.00 2000
14.0012.00 MW

Lota for building or garden», Eagle Flees, 
*25.00 cash, balance 05.00 aaaatkly.

200Shoe RepairingWANTED—General servant and 
” a laundress, one day a week. 

Apply Mrs. Herbert R. Yates, 75 Sy
denham.

1550100
JjRING your repairs to' Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair store, Eiagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 497 Machine.

old.
CATTLE—Eleven cattle; 1 Jersey 

cow with calf at side, 8 fat cattle 
under two years old,.l bull yearling, 
grade .Durham. ■■■■■■■■

PIGS—Seventeen hogs . 150 Bell Phone »oo.
pounds each, 1 boar. « ” 1 - - • 9

SHEEP—Thirteen sheep end
lambs, g ewes with lambs, T eigea 
coming to, l buck Sheep.

POULTRY—-Four ducks, 2 drakes 
and 2 turkeys.

IMPLEMENTS—One butcher wa
gon, 1 dump cart with barnee»,, 1 
pair wagon shafts, 2 furrow plough,
1 wagon, A buggy, 1 cutter. 1 culti
vator, l cutting beg, set light sleighs 
1 Masqey-Hhrris cutting box. 1G-S. 
and M. chopping box, 1 hack.

HARNESS-—Two'sets single har
ness, 1 set light team harness.

MISCELLANEOUS—One po. 12 de 
Laval cream separator, 1 gasoline 
tank, 2 furnace® for boiling feed, 1 
handle wire, 6 ft. high, number 'of 
barrels and cans, 1 gasoline engine 
and line shafts, 1 Playtime washing 
maclrine, and a number of other 
articles found on a well equipped 
farm.

TERMS OF SALE—All sums of 
cash; over that

'VL'ANTED—Two boys to work in 
” machine shop. Ham ând Nott

M]12

F 8I z
The

Muaklaa bfc—
^ ■ n- .

eA6Co. VVANTED—Reliable 
* ’ to assist in parcel office. Steady 

employment, good wages. E. B. 
Crompton & Co. Ltd. F|18

jgHBPPARD’S 73 Col borne Street 

Electric Shoo repairing, work
matHtif Ph0neS- Be" ^207, Auto-

young woman
VH'ANTED—Card cleaner for night 
” werk. Apply Slingsby Manufac

turing Co: '
t 'fivr;

M2 DID'ifOtJ SÇE

I:-—.
A10

t A ;WX,™ r-Jorter- apply J!!1: 'WANTED—Girl or woman for 
ITlont fIotel~_____________ _^14 W house work. Best wages. Call

L’OR SALE—Farm mortgage of 
"* $2000.00:. Address Bbr 186 The
Courier

f
v Positions Wanted K,; T. ^ ■

SMITH
?A4»for general!evenlng'3 132 Williaim st. F|1'2YVANTED^-Labo 

’ ’ work. Wages three dollars ppr 
day and up. Apply Supt. Cockshutt 
Plow Co., Ltd.”

ROT SAIvE—T.o Bteel -214
shaft; one 20 feet long, the other Ung St. 

15 feet long. 'Also cone and straight 
pulleys. Apply Courier Office. A4Ith

rers
WANTED—WOMAN TO DO 
TT washing and Ironing. Apply 

153 Drummond street, or phorfe 
2288. ' F|47

lpr.fi -v'iMW81. i SÎG0
About your Beal Est*#* . !
l.'ddô properties for aale ^ 

or Exchange.
Houses on almost every 
^ street. |
Plenty on eàsy terms. - 

Farms from 2 acres up. -•

Property For SaleTVANTED—Two young men 29 to 
*’ 24 years of age with some of

fice experience and good penmen.' 
Apply Waterous Engine Works. M431

• WANTED — Good”
’’ steady man, to 

Canadian Express Co.

L'OR SALE—Gas stove, lounge and 
baby buggy. Apply 129 Marlboro

v A3 9
L'OR SALE—Cottage, 2Ç1 ' Dal- 

h’oiisle St., at a bargain. Im
mediate possession. Apply 215 Dal- 
housie St.

WANTED — Good
housework, 3 days 

Hours, 9 to 3. Apply Mrs. Ballachey, 
and 64 Brant Ave.

woman for 
a week. St.

POR SALE—Two 2-piece bedroom 
suits, also baby’s Bassinette. Ap

ply 303 Darling St.

smart 
drive wagon. | 

M| 14 !
F-10-tf
F|M)|tf

A10 POR IMMEDIATE SALE—2 1-2 
storey brick house on Palace St. 

all conveniences. Apply Box 190 
Courier.

. , T ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN
TVANTED Billing clerk for ship-j and light sewing at home, whole 

ping dept. State age, experience or spare time; good pay; work .sent 
and salary expected. Box 192 Cour-i any distance, charges paid.
1er. M|12

y
pOR SALE—'English white leghorn 

eggs the best winter layers to be 
had. I trap nest and breed from 
the best. $1 and $2 per 13, $7 and 
$12 per hundred. Hens weigh from 
4 to 6 pounds. Apply R. Cowman. 
166 Sydenham. A-35TF

F. L SMITHA18Send
stamp for particulars. National 
Manufacturing Company, Montreal. 

i F|4|May

»
pOR SALE—Or exchange, 8 acres 

garden property, close to city. 
Apply evenings. 161 Rawdon street.

i*
$1'0 and under, cash; over that 
amount, 7 months credit wfll be 
given on approved notes with a dis
count fit the rate- of 6 per eeht. per 
annum for cash on credit amounts.

Fat cattle and fat hogs, cash.
--- Further particulars ‘ can be oh- 
tained from* th% undersigned.
Mrs. A. H. B. -Hanley, Calnsville,

Administratrix.
Welby Almas, Brantford, 

Auctioneer.

TVANTED—Five or six men ex- 
perienced in installing new ma

chinery and general factory repairs 
for work on crushing, milling, ele
vating and conveying machinery; al
so one good machinist, one electric
ian. ' Apply, E. H. Brown, -P.O. Bpx 
158, Niagara Falls, Ontario. M|33

Royal Bank Chambers,
MgchfebA|4 Bell 2358

pOR SALE—For one week, fram
es, saehes, doors, drawers, an

tique walnut lumber, 9 ft^nahogany 
counter, two other counters, pfine 
lumber, two 13 ft dry goods screens, 
cupboard glass doors, ash and wal
nut mouldings, cedar posts and 
fence pickets, new and second hand. 
420 Colborne, Rhone 1796.

TVANTED—^Xt
cycle to do messenger work. 

Salary $20.00 per month. Apply to 
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co. 
153 Colborne Street. F2

pOR SALE-—New.;brick bungalow 
on Terrace Hill containing 8 

rooms, .furnace, hard and soft water 
will sacrifice at $2150 It sold at 
once. Apply Courier Box 187

- 1 'i-SflA?1once, girl with hi-

FOR SAIS
1800—For good house on Brock St

Street .‘«c
: H850—V/, storey new -red brick on 

Greenwich Stftet. T

$2000—For doublé house- brick, on 
Jarvis Street. .

$1300—Fwframe cottage on Myray ,

am near Boriord

x R49
Legal

TJREWSTER &~HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Cok, the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, |K. 
Geo. D. Heyd.

TVANTED—A working matron for 
the Brantford Widows" Home. 

Apply evenings at 26 Alohm Street
F;4U

TVANTED — Experienced’ dining' 
- room girl. Apply, New Ben- 

Well Hotel, 187 Market street. ' F|33

L'OR SALE—:BR^pK HOUSE, 8 
rooms, Maple ivehue. all con

veniences. Apply IfB. Dnfferin Ave.
A|49

A12

P pOR SALE!—'Brant Avenue house, 
i- two storey. white brick, seven 
rooms, complete bath, two toilets, 
furnace, verandah, gas electrics, full 
size lot, room for side drive and gar
age, attractive price to cdBh pur
chaser or would exchange for Toron
to property. Apply Box 189 Cour
ier. RH

SOLD 'wE FARM »v-
____ Safety Razors

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES SHARP- 
ed—Better than new. Double edge 
35cents doz., single edge 26 cente 
doz. Send us a trial order. Edy’s 
Drug Store, corner Colborne and 
George Streets. ' A20

AUCTION SALE
Off»™, Stock, Implements, Etc.

Welby Almas has received instruc
tions from Messrs Johnson & Mis- 
ener to sell by public auction at 
their farm, situated abolit 3 1-2 
miles from Cainsrtlle south, on River 
Road, opposite Newport. Any one 
wishing to cross the river will find 
ferry and row boats in attendance.

_____________ . i«^so?«~iA.5w1S,o'ii;«7‘sc:

sgi
s&nssefitfMSS ssii^ ~"=1 »-•
W 9 p.m.

Specialty. 'Electric treatment.

Itc..

Elocution■P-RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, net. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 48.7

$1600—For 
$1600—ForJ^pSS SQUIRE!—Classes in psycholo

gy, elocution, oratory, dramatic 
; E art and literature. All subjects are 

, | taught on the 'Mind Development,
JONES AND HEWITT-—Barristers, i Principle. Studio 12 Peel street, 
iw etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the {
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. I 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market ste. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jonee, K. C., H. S.
Hewitt.

IsSEI'HB
>4800—Fof 70 acres, pine i 

$8500—For 100 acres, ne,

BESS'S
$3000—For 50

Situations Vacant
*<■TO LET

YOU CAN
weekly writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting, 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street Toronto.

MAKE $26 TO $75
TO LET—Five rooms, all conven

iences, central, one block from 
market. Good cellar and yard, Phone 
2366. T|i2

Miscellaneous Wants

TVANTED—Hats remodelled and 
• trimmed. Apply, 49 Terrace 
Hill, phone 1367,

TVANTED—Press feeder. Male or 
female. Apply Courier Office.

W.HAVILAJTO

For Sale

Pure Bred Holstein Cattie—Bteg. 
—2 cows, 6 years old, due at time of

reived instructiobs from l£ L^em- ? oneJ"* »[d Belters; two
ing to sell at his residence No st- Beifer calves, 1 pure bred Reg. bull

^°ds. • Hard-painted cabinet, cow, 6 years old due May 1 cow 
clock electric cleaner, one solid 8. years old, fresh, wish calf at side*' 
walnut china cabinet, leather co'um. 1 cow, 3 years old, good milker- 3 
walnut extension table, walav» tide- heifers, rising 2 years old; 4 heifers 
f°tod’ chairs, arm ebat swell rising 1 year old; 4 steers 2 Yoara 
table, dishes, kitchen table, ehelrs. old; and 2 steers, 1 year old; t^ee

Mfçe.. as,-rsss'TSssa
SS'8‘J!Si L*60"11 ** 

Z55& fSt^rssfSBR ra
dresser, dosser and commode. T j^?lking ®1,ow;two furrow l 
chairs, vases, six cots and maftraés- -tî°tjL'fuiti'tett>i
es, single iron beds, Ulterer, three /"Jl0/86’ 1 8te®1
bicycles. Invalid's chair, glass lined C^Bhutt^isk Sri»7 Pn^PI 1 
refrigerator, library of modem Utér- uaed ïhoetrfll-l' turninnotoZ” 
ature, four porch chairs and other i Btone. 1 'heavv wftrnn
Term!8--2LhUmerOU8 t0 menU°n an,r=prlng oombiZd; 1 faAntog 

Dr. LeemiAg, Pr^rletor. ^^emo^ra^hb°X
S. P. Pitcher, Auctioneer. Harness—2 set double harness with

Britohen; % set single harness; one
»57r«3"e ,,t,, Mct

fSt..to10,Æ,,ti• 6"lCT: ""'•t-**

April 6-18
a Osteopathic

Contractor4ki
QR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate of American School of Os- 
eopathy le now-"it 88 Nelson street, 
Jffice hours; » to 12 a.m. and 2 to 

• .p.m1 Bell telepholne 1880.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH 
Vi WEST LAND REGULATIONS 
The s°le head of a family or any male 

over 18 years old. who was at the com-

SJESS
8tiLS98tiQtSI6appear In person at Dominion Lauds 
kJ“b"^gencîi ,or District. .Entry 
by proxy may be made où certâli condl- 
tloas. Duties—six months résidence upon 

of land in èech dt tlnve

VX^IANTED—Offices to clean and" 
take care of. Nights or morn- 

Inga. Apply Box 193 Coiirier. s|w|14

TVANTED—To plow, garden lots 
See E- Grant, Charing Cross 

St. or pl^one 667.

JOHN McGRAW AND SON,
tractors. Got your tenders before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 5 King street

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
r . • * 1
j)R. N- W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose

and throat specialist. Ofifice 65 TVANTED TO RESIT—-Modern fur- 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, ’ nlshed house, 6 or 6 rooms. Ap-
-Machlne 101. Office hours 10 to 12- Ply, R. H. Weber, Pratt and Letch- 
s~ m. and 2 to 4 r>. m. worth Co.

con-

2 Storey White Brick with______

nssrssSSS»
NW8

f)R. C. H. SAUCER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Klrkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Bulling, 7F Dalhousle St. 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., Office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9-to 12 p. an. 2 to 6 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

/

I
MW 10 In certain districts a homesteader may

e=t on certain conditions. P
A settler after obtaining homestead 

ent, ir he cannot secure a pre-em 
5!î? Purchased homesteadtain district».. Price *3.00 per acre. Must 
™it?»«.slXmtoo,ltl1"1 te, eacb ot three years, 
Isoo1^1 °° oc<ea and erect a house worth

^s„ “f entries may count time of 
^™P>ym?gt aa farm labourers in Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under certain conditions. ““

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who
uarablyrd!scharegT8re^ivectoy“prio?:
0?fl^r^ytongot%rnŒna4)l0CaÂe^
papers mast be presented to Agent. 86

N.
advertisement win not oe paid ■ for.

TVANTED—Small cottage or would 
take part of house. Good ten

ants, no children. Apply Box 191 
Courier. NWlO

Boy’s Shoes
:* e■RAND made, machine finished, ell 

solid leather, sizes 11 to S. **. 
bo shoe repairing of all kinds. W. B. 
Pettit 10 South Market street

TIR. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hoars 9 to 6. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ustttnenta all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 
greatest essentials of good health.

LqiFri^’$3W Withl
6X;

in cer-TVANTBD—.Number olC used Col
umbia, Victor" and Bine Am- 

berol records. Muet be in good con
dition. State price. Box 188 Cour

se»' .
i 3-4 :Dental r^jnr1er.

1 3-4 Storey red bri 
x with ail convenu

on Strathcooa Ave., 
bath and electric.

T)R. RUSSELL. Dentist—Latest 
** American methods ot painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

Lost
TVANTED—For Trinket fund, braes, 

Gas fixtures and ther brass. 
Phone 35 or 1267. fæ&S:onAUCTION SALE

W. Almas, Auctioneer, will sell 
by public auction at Echo Place post- 
office on Thursday, April 11th, at 
10 o’clock ebarp, the following 
household furniture: '
5 a£ïh£ïri

f.Jh'zi *;ds„o,r2,r- •u"4'

chines, 2 ladies’ writing 
rugs (.1 AxminSter, 1 Wilto 

of carpet, 1 buff.

2 couches, 1 folding s
iroY&XtlSir'Z

cupboard, 1 kitchen rai

T OST—‘Ladies eye glasses, in case, 
Reward if returned to CourierM4

Cottages from
L.J.'pj *J*v° ,e r';,

ArcMtects Office.
TVANTED—Look, if you have a 

house for eale list it with- L. 
Parsons. I can sell it for you. Of
fice Kerby Blk.

TOST—Paper containing $P6 in 
Standard Bank. Owners name 

inside. Reward, Courier.

TVTLLIAM C. TILLEY—Register- 
- , ed Architect. Member of the On

tario Association of Ardhitects. 
Office 11 Temple Building. Phone 
1997.

MW61 L10
iür»

For Women’s
Dr. Martel’s F«ta 
been ordered by physi 
•old by reliable Dru, 
erywhere tor a over a 
a centinry, don't accei

TVANTED—Fifty acres of straw
berries; hlgest prices paid on 

contract Apply, Waddell’s, Limited, 
181 Clarence Street Phone 1601.

; M.W.|35

T OST—On or near Palmerston Ave 
black band satchel, with small 

black purse. Inside containing eutii 
ot money. Reward, Courier

ma-' to '

3Business Cards ■
L8 '” oei 

t, iTops. 1 Cl". t»„
' :•v-fTHB BRANTFORD PATTERN 

Works, 49 George street, are 
fully «quipped to manufacture pat
terns, large or email, tram blue prints 
sketches or «ample castings, also 
turnings end special wood'work.

TOOT—Crank shaft, of Overland 
car, between Market and Stan

ley, on Dalhousie. Return to Chev
rolet Gprflge.

ol rd, 1 i ’ :a rob- . :TVANTED—Business man wishes to 
rent modern house on dr before 

May 1st Phone 2201 or Boi 182 
Courier.

Hay, grain atidfaT it

—===
* will 
f eg3a I j

Chiropractic F, >a• r \ —y. -/ V'-/•; .9»Wanted to lient CARRIE M. HESS,/ D. a. AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates ot the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la/ Office In 
Ballemtyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 e.m., 11.30 and 
7.'39 to 8.10 p. m.'Evenings by' ap-

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING 
Select paper from my sample 

books. Phone 2632. Thomas W. Eng
lish, 101 Terrace Hill street

1
to

, also"1I
MA forTVANTED—Five or six room cot- 

’TT tage, with conveniences; small 
temily. Will pay $20 to $25 per 
month. Box 179, Courier. ■ M^S

day-S’ÎS-ïW,nt . of M«wages,
««Pet*

. ’of rrutensl two o’<
TVANTED—All Returned Soldiers 

who wish complimentary Y. M. 
C. A. memberships for alx months 
entitling them to full privileges of 
the Brantford building send names 
to undersigned or call

l be 8. CohM
**** ’___________ ,pointment-Phone Bell " . iFlorida. 1- ,

of 1^ - Boys’Shoes
ÎHaND MADE, machine Tinished all 

# . .solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al- 
$o shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S 

fetti$. 10 South Market Street,___ dUMMUS,

aa; i 6, i1 to •)B» Hi It* HANSELMAN—Gradtawte ; -fries, cent _______________ ;555ï$

8“ w by hnwr,

rt-odd I.W.Wi -leaders 
Chicago for aabotase

/ ? m•\iiï ' sggips
I* sSj

I! at bulldng 
corner Queen and Darling. ,

GEO. M. WILLIAMSON

/ .liquor 
, are al-

pf lots 6 on. ; ! ttntune ot $500,000, enjoy them-/ & Aton, bet Ï the
: ■ J,
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